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MISERY
remarked. "It had to end so. I Raw It
from the first, and I think we all did."

LEUNQ CHI-TS- O , WRITES.
'JGOADS

THE CHINESE
HE SHOOTS AND

KILLS A MAN
ATTORN
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Yovuig Chinese Reformer Heard of
From Toltio, Japan.

i Chl-Ts- o, the Chinese reformer,
ha been heard from in his adopted
country Japan. From Information

St.I K a KKT.-K- ln an. J Pethe
;.. I. '' inontnf. ana tr.e cojuiiuon or uo; . . 7 .

had Womn tlpsrate. I ha.ve i ru it la learnea inai ne ar- - SamT Barney, The;Why They Seek To" iiveied for itvyn thronifh pnrtlons of the .uvea in iOKio safely and hoped to bej M W.X. O.nimlsaioi.er of Ived
,f r iiif.irnlu; It Kaahumanu tl. rn pir whre tho tlftltiition wa frlBht-- I able to proceed to Peking . with the

I ful. I aw th-- Krinding corriLoba and Japanese army division which was
the vine of the tomato and roots and about to leave for the scene of battlemaking th. msHvpa a scanty porridge out . Ti0.tl,in ba tii V. I i,Ti; !. N -- 13 K iiihumnnj Slay "Foreign

Devils."
t thorn ITr.lor nrrtlnarv rnnrfOlnn. Ih

boarding for Makua to spend the day.
Barney was one of the number. Yard-mast- er

Lorbeer had asked Superinten-
dent Dennison for an extra car for the
men, and this car was being shunted
into position. It is said that Barney
and a Portuguese fireman named Ca-br- al,

who had just come in on the
Waialua train, had some trouble, and
that Barney applied a vile epithet to
him. Cabral reported the matter to
Lorbeer, and Lorbeer at once hunted
up Barney and berated him for the
statements he had made to the fireman,
Barney replied, "It was none of his

One of the efforts of Leung Chl-Ts- oU'hlrrse 11 on what would not keep

Slayer of J.'W.
Lorbeer.

BOTH EMPLOYES OF
OAHU RAILROAD

illfr in a Ktiropean. I have known
who have tried to live on the

jtMtis? filet so that they misht Ret closer
t. them and become more one with them.

land In every case they became nervous
wrecks In a few weeks. Under the best

111 rir'iANi.
r. r... J. At'iU'H, irnfpnthl!i Itjo.

nnnrr. H'll Mttfntlnrt !vn to
'iroptc . ftfflrw Ami rinc
ipirih: fflr-- hour, f t IJ . tn.. 1 to

H, n , t In p. fn. : M'inUv. 9 in to
i ; !.; T' l. 7 LT

MISSIONARY TALKS

and his associates will be the estab-
lishment of a Provisional government
in China with headquarters possibly at
Shanghai, end thus endeavor to stop
the tide of rapine and slaughter by
counteracting the abuses of the Man-ch- u,

or reigning dynasty, and ultimate-
ly overthrowing it-- This Is the dream
of the young reformer and the crowing
order of Bow Wongs in all outside

conditions It Is but the strong who sur- -
AT CENTRAL UNION, Chlna, with the pestilence, the

he smallpox and the plague epi

(Lorbeer's) business.
Later, as the car was being run down

.the track, and near the turntable, Lor- -
beer, who was on the car, saw Barney
standing on the track directly in the
path of the car. He jumped off, ran

I. A M. ff.KVKtNt. M. I m
J Kliof I hir". 9 to Vi . n., 1 t
.. m.i :i. cr.

demics that sweep over the Kmplre, and j
'the of suitable protection aKa'.nFt

heat and cold. I have seen thousand die ! Yardmaster Victim of Brakeman
HeTDischarged For

Drunkenness.

Dr. H. G. Welpton, a Refugee,
Pictures Conditions in

China.

w J l At.ltllAITII.-fi- mr snl r- -.

rr. ir ttftl Aluh:i Rta.
ill. I in, to i, tu I anl 7 to I.
.1 tfK.

countries is bending Us efforts towards
this end.

Further atrocities commuted upon
the families of local Bow Wongs who
yet reside In China have been reported
in advices Just received.

ahead, and pushed Barney out ef the
way, and then ran back a few feet.
As he passed by Barney the bystand-
ers saw Lorbeer return toward Barney
again as if in response to something
said by Barney. At this juncture the'. a. w. Jinn.-(it- n. UK Kort ft.;

,ir I l.i 10 a. m., 1 to 4 an 7 to 9 p.
H ; Bun ljjr to in W a. m.; tot. 1.12.

In a week In the snow outside of the R ites
of NanklnK.

'Tint now with the lontr. continued
drci-Kht- , the suffering In China Is beyond
llief. and In their simple fashion the
Chinese believe that the 'foreign devils'
are the cause of It. They worship their
in ages; they call upon them for relief,
ard, receiving no answer to their pray-
ers, they think that the god or devils
who live within the Image are asWp or
drunk with opium, ami they burn tire-crack-

before them and beat tin pans
and make all sorts of noise trying to
awaken them to the rllarht that th land

John W. Lorbeer, yardmaster of the stories as to the commencement of the
Oahu Hallway and Land Company's those

agedy con"lctlfng' AflnS t0-- ,"FOLLOWING CHB.IST."
i"1 " wao mice yes-- bert Hughes, engineer of the trainterday morning at 8:45 o'clock by a re- - which had Just come in from Kahuku,

in.e of thr muit forclhl and intercnting
liiturrn of tho conditions in China that
hai boon deUvorod In Honolulu was thut
alvon at ihm Contral Union Church lat
vrntn y It. H. l. Wolpton, who re-

turned from China on th Hongkor.g Mi-r- u

tn Friday List aftrr ovoril s rts- -

T. MIT Mt'lt A. ifflrK, rv Nuotnu
; Tl. fc'l: P. O. to WJ. rMl,lnct
Nu'uimi fit.; oftlra hoiir t In li) .

; l to t an. I to p. m.
and who had just stalled his locomotive
in the roundhouse, Lorbeer approached
Barney. v , .

The latter, as Lorbeer came up to him,
drew a revolver and placing it directly"
against Lorbeer's left side,. fired--. Lor

volver In the hands of Samuel Barney,
a train hand. He died at ten' minutes
past 12 o'clock noon, at the Queen's
Hospital. ,

Samuel Barney, who fired the fatal
shots, Is now detained at the police sta

(Is in. rtut after days and weeks of this.lnce among the CMncso, and Is now on i

t. K. t WATKUMOlSK.Om.o an--

tt.fi-n- i . King fit , fir Alapwl: iTr
,..if. to It . m. I l 1 and 7 to I

.. m.: TM. Sl whit.

Subject of Sermon Last Night by
Rot. O. L. Pearson.

ltev. G. S. Pearson of the Methodist
Kplscopal Church preached IXst night on
"Following Christ."

Tie considered the command of Jesus
"Follow 31e" In its relation to the sev-
eral occasions that called it forth, and
noted two things tha seemed to underlie
It: First, they all imply an Immediate re-urn- so.

Character la In the present; pres-
ent action decides It. Jesus commands

decision In the Interest of the

beer immediately struck Barney on the
left temple with his fist, staggering
Barney. As Lorbeer fell toward thetion, where he will remain until the devtrriau.NAftr avna kona

CtM(Af. VWmry S'iron
I"ntlt; tm Kin St. HtaM;
H.l; ral' lir or night promptly

II

l.l.

Ma way to his homo In the Slates.
Ir. Welpton strvd at Nanking and

elpewhpr In the Tang-Ts- e valley aa a
medical missionary and knows the Chi-

nes well and intimately. It fMleves In

tron as a nation and thinks that they
will ultimately rise out of their present
state and become on of the Important
nations of th world, a Christian nation.

clslon of the coroner's Jury. The pistol Wound, Barney fell with him, the yard
with which the murder was committed fer X?ff endevo?-wa-s

taken from Barney's possession, ing to prevent him from pulling the
and with other effects is now held at trigger the second time. As they: fell.

when there Is no answer to their prayers,
they come to the conclusion that the gods
are gone from the Images and they say
that It Is because of the 'foreign devils'
and their Innovations that the gods have
left them and that they will not return
to reign over" the land and bless it with
rain until the foreian devils are driven
out.

These are some of the causes which
have brought about the present troubles
In China, and I think that you cannot but
agree with me when I say that It Is un-
just to charge that the missionaries havo

.;m"ni, le Sheriffs office. wth Lorbeer on top of his assailant,.." the second shot was fired, entering Lor- -Conflicting statements as to the caus- - beer.8 left side about three inches aboveI. T. K.VTm'NI M.-iff- lr, fltih Ufa.
: h iir. a. m. to p. m.: Tel. 177.

individual character and life. We note
also tho completeness of the surrender
the words Imply. God is'not satisfied with
a divided heart. lie wants the whole life

' to be devoted to his care and his service.

es leading up to the tragedy and the the first wound, striking the ribs. HeKverned by Chlnrso Christian rulers.
manner in which Lorbeer met his sald: "Now you've got me. Run and

hi ought them atout. Their Influence haslis drew sad picture of the conditions
in China at the present time, with thou- - death have been made, although even ET; B"' .tZ Zi nis command, "t oliow Me, compre- -

aw. kwv lllUV U illC 1.1 l . , , , . . . .
t'KNTIStX.

r,. ur:r!!tAV. r.r .ft.-A- l.ik nt.,
rr ijnnr ahovti (,.nio Tmpl, 1 1 o

n.hil'i '!ii hoir 9 ii. m. to 4 p. m.
r-l- of missionaries fleeing for their and If you could see the Immense congre-- : " . T?',6, "a enl,re conaecra- - the prisoner admits that the bullets his feet only to fall into the hands of

were fired from the revolver which he several of the train men, among themliv.it sit over the empire, traveling by that we have had In some of
n ght to avoid the Chinese and .ndeavor-krc- X UrlTrl L. Petrie, who raised the bleeding body

of Lorbeer from the ground. Barney
was held by the train men and a tele

KortU I 'l'. lit! V. lt h Mil., ror.
l Ii.. I. 'I Hit. ; (ifTV hour to 4.

had in his hand. j

Dr. Cooper, who attended the dying
man, says that when the hospital was
reached Lorbeer was conscious and
perfectly rational, and remained so nn- -

made for their religion, you would not feel ,nff lo ,re'-Pls- - " accepts Christ
that the labors of the Christian mission-i- 8 perf1 famPle I a things, and
arles In China have been In Vain. - T?Z le er 11' But more

"It ha. been said thut the mlIonarle tnan tni. I foUtfwipg Christ he comes

phone message sent for medical aid
and the patrol wagon. Captain Holl
took the wagon to the depot and the

t '. M Ht'M.-rhil!.l'p- hU liontal
''i.K Miinlij Tmpl; T l. 11:1.

e inert form of the wounded and dying:have taken part In the law suits or 'Ta-- row-sWl- with Him. H
n.tn cases.' but tHa Is not true of the !,r Pni ! Hcnd who enters til the anesthetic was administered. j.rnan was lifted upon the stretcher andimr. intimate and precious fricndshlD

Ir.t, to reach a place of saiety. lie tou
of the gathering of the missionaries In

I'. kin and said that It was difficult for
h;m to belief that tro foreigners thf ro

re ir.y of them alive.
There Is something that I wish to say

of I lie I'.osers," be went on, "for they
bavo len spoken of as fierce fightlnj
mn. They are In reality fanatics, sim-t.l- e.

stupid, uneducated, believing that

n a. r. in. o. wai.l- -
.it" tnir t m. in. to 4 p. in.; Iov
.1. rorl Pt : T.I. til.

placed in the wagon. Dr. Charles B.I'rctestant missionaries. The Catholics
havt) been for centuri. s In China and have
a standing there that the Protestants
l.ave not acquired. Home of the'r bishops

wltfi those who seek Him. Tills fellow-
ship Is the highest and most blessed ex-Prle-

possible to man. It is the hu-n- un

soul brought Into vital touch with
Am1. Jesus offers Himself to all. He In-

vites all to follow Him. promising them

the cause of the trouble and how the
shooting came about, Lorbeer replied:
"I had discharged Barney because he
had been dissipating. He had been
drinking, and that was why I discharg.
ed him."

MlHlff AN.4
'K' MfKH? Kt.'IK Mitr-W- ill rimntti
!n itinlii lli romlng vnrallon. I'll-- U

ran vnll thnialvi of thin to

Coopor arrived on the scene Just as .he
man was ready to be taken to the
hospital.- - - - "

Dr. C. B. Wood was waiting at the
hospital when the wounded man was
brought in. He immediately probed
through the wound by the first bullet
and knew that internal hemorrhages
were fast causing the man to sink. He
made a counter opening in the back
and inserted a catheter to drain off the

"it. nit r.r llinw lot (luring niiirnn.
11 the tient fits of HU passion, the bless-

ing of His friendship and tho life which
In eternal.

trey can draw from the air spirits that
will Tight for them, that they are Imper-

vious to bullets through the power of tho

ha the rank of tiovernors almost, and
are competent to try cases. So betimes
Chinese would Join the church for the
pi tpose of tetting thilr eases heard fav-
orably in the Yamen and for no- - ether
reason. Two Protestants only have ever
taken part In cases In the courts, helping
out their church members by their aid,
and I know personally that both of theso

When asked by Dr. Cooper whether
there were any witnesses to the affair.INt'llAN('K. -

; vi n t. i.irr. insuham
spirits. They arm themselves, pernaps,
with knives beaten out of firm Imple-

ments, and they carry Into the fight a
CO "Yes." said the man after the nitro-

glycerin explosion had scattered the re-
mains of the well shooter over a large

Lorbeer answered, "Yes; plenty of
them."

"Do you know who shot you?" was
asked.

were called honw as soon as It became
kr.rwn. It was a fruitful cause of abuse

n argument ection of the Petroleum region, "Doyleand has been used as a

blood which was filling the abdominal
cavity. By probing he felt that one of
the kidneys had been perforated. An
examination of the wounds showed
that the first bullet had entered the
left side and the second one had entered
just above it. Both were blackened by

NKW YuilK.
4 I'. I;ohk, Ai("nt. It nl i.i.

AKt'lMTKCTH.
Hil Mf.KK A I'AUK, Ari hltrrt ,vl
il' l"r - ifTl. o IS.rfim i-l- , ArllnnKiri

"Yes; it was Barney.".against the missionaries, but unjustly so
I in most cases." According to a number of eye-w- itrattle over a stony road with a load of

glycerin with no more care than if it nesses Lorbeer was maklne readv to

l'ttl. god, stopping In the midst of battle
scmetlmea to tako out luese Insignificant
lUlle wooden Images and kneeling down
to pray to them. Tho marines who fought
against them said that It was a pity to
nhoct down such men, that It was the
hardest thing In the world to keep on

send out the 9:15 train yesterday morn-- ! Powder, showing that the pistol hadlii'i. Honolulu. II. I.: sk'tch- - and ing. Many of the railway emDloves . been pressed against the clothing ofhad been a load of hay." "Well," said
the coroner sadly as he thought of an
escaped fee, "he may have been cool,

Cronj Expected It.
General Cronje, on hearing of the the wounded man. In fact, the barrelr.t rniimia furnUhl a ahort no-T- .I.

W; I. t. U 77H. were standing around the yard in front
of the roundhouse waiting for the train
to be made up which they intended

of the revolver was choked by powder .

stains.capture of Pretoria, Is reported to have but he never will be collected."
Dr. Wood made an incision over theWAI'.I A TItAIN, Archltect..-l!u- lt

Model Hoi k, I'ort Bt.
fighting them, for they seemed such sim-

ple, poor creatures. It was not the p.ox- - man 8 stomach just below the navel,
and examined the intestines. He founders, not these men who proved effective

ngalnst our troop and those of the al-

ius; It wsa th Imperial troops, welt dis
t'. NO INC KIM. THE FAKER EXPOSED.rrN'. NKIM. A Cl).. I.TIi Knrt- -

them perforated in nearly a dozen
places. These perforations were stitch-
ed, and those partially perforated were'r. I'tretrb tana and Moll- - rninkrr.

'Oflol ll'l. also strengthened by a few stitches.
ciplined, well equipped troops, with Max-
im and other Held gun and large quan-
tities of ammunition, schooled In the art
of war by the best military men of the

The opening was then stitched up. - But ''
V. M. ImivK, C.K.-Kurve- yor and all medical aid waa of no avail, and

Kuropean nations. These are the menivil F. igl.ieer; otTtew nw Million bid.. ten minutes after the operation was
who hav held the allied troop back from finished he died, without regainingif. AUko't and Morthant Mt. ; I". f."i Cl. Orders taken for typewriting. consciousness. His only words spoken

at the hospital, besides those given by
ivklng so far, not th Boxer.
"It has been stated by some Englishmen

high In authority that th present dim- - Dr.-Coope- were , to give his father's
address in California, and to complainc titles In China were due to th mission-

aries, but this 1 want to combat. There

I"'N IIION WortKX -- Knglneern and
ii. I. lt of Tumping and Sugar Ma.

Mni-r- and fomplet power plants; nf
. r--'tn U, HrsckeU bWk; Tel. 1:4.

of pain in the stomach.
were many cause that led up to the The Deputy Sheriff at once subpoe
present outbreak,. but It cannot be tall naed a coroner's Jury, which was com
fairly that the missionaries wer toT. T A T l.f lt, M. Am. Sor. '. K.
blame. First among these was th over-
throw of th Kmperor. 1 1 waa a young

' nniiliin lly lraullo Knglnoer; Zn
' I'M ink., Honelulu. TeL t

man of great Intelligence. H had be--
enme Intereated In Christianity and bad
read the Illble somewhat and been much
Impressed wlh It. lie had taken up also
the history and literature of the Kngllsh

GEO. D. GEAR DENIES STATEMENTS.
IHItor Advertiser: The statements attributed to me in the Republican of today to the effect that the attack on the

Judge at the Bar Association dinner was premeditated, and that I knew it; that Messrs. Thurston, Dole and Kinney
redded approval to Mr. McClanahan's statement; that Mr. Thurston knew of the plan, and that Mr. McClanahan was
selected as the tool to make It: that Mr. Thuraton endeavored to try to place Mr. Humphreys In a ridiculous light, or
that "the whole insulting arrangement was made In advance and Kinney and Thurston and Dole knew it was to be done"
were not made by me. The other statements In the Interview are, in the main, correct and voice my opinion In the
matter. C.tX). D. GEAK.

Honolulu, August 12.

NO PREMEND1TATI0N, SAYS W. 0. SMITH.
Kditor Advertiser: As to the statement In the Republican of this morning, that an attack upon the Judges at the

Par Association dinner Friday night, and particularly upon Judge Humphreys, was premeditated and prearranged and
that the committee and no less than half a dozen other members of the Bar knew in advance Just what was to be done,
I would say: That Hon. Paul Neumann, as president of the Bar Association, and I, as chairman of the dinner commit-
tee, arranged the toasts for the evening. Through some failure this waa not done until Just before we went to the table.

At about 7 o'clock, when Mr. Neumann arrived, he and 1 together made up the list of toasts, and then had difficulty
In obtaining the consent of members to respond. The last one consented just as we went to the table.

The charge that there was prearrangement or intention to give offense to anyone is absolutely without foundation.
Kvery effort had been made to have a good banquet and delightful time, and there w-a-s no suggest ion or intimation of any-
thing to the contrary.

The statement that preference was giwr to an Advertiser reporter, and that he was given a at at the banquet, is
not true. There was but one reporter who signified any desire to report the proceedings. He did not have a seat at tho
banquet table, but remained In the adjoining mam dining room of the hotel, where a number of persons assembled dur-
ing the course of the dinner. WlI.t.TAM O. SMITH.

Honolulu, August 12, 1900. '

EVANGELIST m MXOMB ON REPUBLICAN.

CONTKACTOIM.
K. MKKMAND A CO. Contractors

il M iilders. fainter. 1'aporhangers
ill l..ror4t.r; all work neatly done;
'"'. rort Ht , biuk of lllh H. hool.
'"'iMl'il.i,

and other foreign languages. He bad In-si-

uratnl many unprecedented reforms
Where the missionaries bad found Insup

posed of the following men: J. Oswald
Lutted. W. C. King. J. Glllis, H. J. .
Mossman, M. S. Levi and B. Lemon.
They were driven to the Queen's Hos-
pital, and at the morgue in the grounds
found Dr. Wood ready to - commence
the post-morte- m examination.

The injuries were found to be more
severe than was at first surmised. The
intestines were perforated through; ana
through; one of the kidneys had been
torn open by a bullet. The second shot
had broken two ribs, which were also
blackened with powder stains. - Instead,
of entering the breast and perforating
the lungs, it was found the ball had
ranged - downward, cutting"', the dla-phra- m,

and made two holes in the
stomach." One bullet was found in the
abdominal cavity. It was a
ball, and despite the fact that it had
almost passed through his body, was
uninjured, only a slight nick being

erable difficulties to contend with he bad
c feiied war for them and they found
tbflr paths made easy. Schools were

y. T. f TT.-Cimtr- aetor an I Itmidor;
nl ofTlca nttln: brick. ol or

"- - h.iii.,n; simp, 'nla-- e Walk; real-'"- o

wiI.Lt Ave., near Kewalo.
opened ail over China and the Kmperor
had even attempted to make us of some
oi the ou temples ror acnooi. uui me
Kit press Dowagtr was a reactionary and
sh did nit ipprove of these methods and

tlTIClANJl.
';N T N Kiit.KCT lOUR KTKJ. you

'it on pair. ton't wear other
your differ from

'Ira. ion't wear eh on p. Improperly
it they will ruin your eyes.

! K. LUCAH, OITICIAN. Iov

she caused th overthrow of the Emper-
or. A woman who was steeped In blood,
Ihe vilest woman In all th world, was
thus placed tn supreme control In China.

Politics, and yellow journalism the of which I the Joyful News found in the flat end.
Mission It was probably owing to Lorbeer s

religion, ethics were some of things J. McComb,
tngelist. spoke last evening. His words created quite a sensation among the band of citizens and sailors

at the corner of King and Nuvanu streets. 'rtcd upstairs magnificent physique that he continued
to live for over three hours after re

xri.sotjuAriir.n!.
M.lutY.-genngrap- her and Typo- -

ceiving two such terrible wounds,
either of which would have proved
fatal. Lorbeer was a man whose phys

Fcr fifty years th nation had been slow-
ly advancing, Christianity had been
spreading gradtinlly but steadily every-
where; then came th reaction, with this
wrman at the head to spread the antl-- fi

reign sentiment everywhere through
her domain.

"Then there were the rsllroads. They
were a fruitful cans of disaffection
arrong th people. Th foreigners who
built them did not understand th people.

"tt., with Thurston A Carter. ical make-u- p indicated that he was f '

good habits. His muscles were well
rounded and he was a fine specimen ofurioKKn..

1 '"A M I'ilKT.T Offlc Queen St.
Ciil.in feed Co.

manhood.op--
Dr. Cooper who was present at- - the

autopsy said with reference to his con
nor did they sympathls with them. They
brught th right of way from the officials
at ridiculously small prices an1 ran them
through th country regardless of th
Immediate owner and without recompens

nection with the case: "I went down
about 9 o'clock this morning to the

,K- - KiCNTWKM.-I- an negotiated;
biiKlnos transacted; Ilethel St.

roundhouse of the Oahu Railway. At
the time I arrived there the patrol wag-
on was ready to. convey the wounded

ing them In any way. Most of these peoAfJKNTSl.
'''V - gpnt to take a know led."' til in.triltnnnl. ill.trlr nf W

ple believe that th spirits of their fathers
cling to th places wher they have: man to the hospital. He-live- d until

after wo had sewed up the incision we
had made.""I. t w C. s omce. King St., dwelt: th people thought that lr this

Mrtn devil wer permitted to go shrlek-Ir- g

through their valleys and towns that

After a few preliminary remarks, the evangelist unwrapped a parcel lying on the table and shook -- out a printed
sheet of paper. He held It aloft with both hands. "You will excuse my drawing your attention to this." he said, "but
I fel It to be my ecclesiastical duty to put you on your guard, to warn you against the lies and slanders contained In
this so-call- ed newspaper. It Is my painful duty, brothers, to draw jour attention to a copy of the Honolulu Iiepubli-cs- n

What I this beautiful City of Honolulu coming to? Can It be possible that self-resrectl- sober-mind- ed men
Cl rlstlan men will allow such a filthy rag tc enter their homes, to pollute the pure minds of their Innocent children, and
wives with its shameful falsehoods and mean, contejnptlMe, pessimistic ravings?

"Why, look here," and the speaker daintily fingered the sheet until he found what he was after. "Here it says:
Among the arTests made was that of Brannln for profanity. He is one of the right-han- d men of Evangelist McComb of
the Joyful News Mission.' Just think of It- -a falsehood a statement printed without any inquiry having been made into
the matter. It Is simply spite personal spite the means that this shameful sham, calling Itself a newspaper, takes for re-

venge. And why? Because I have stood up here at the Joyful News Mission and have denounced Lewis and Turk, who
are warm friends of the republican. The Republican Is the organ of the crimps; It Is the mouthpiece of all that Is bad
and dishonest and reprehensible In this berutlful Honolulu.

"Look at It. friends; look at this freak of yellow Journalism: is it not a thing of beauty and a Joy forever' to tho
low-minde- d, vulgar and dishonest one who are unfortunately sm6ng us? I am lrCeed sorry for the Republicans that
they should allow such a scandalous thing to exist. It does not represent the great Republican party it never can. It
call Itself a newspaper read for yourselves the mean, miserable Insinuations which dally appear In Its pages. Read the
so-call-ed editorial page see what you find there. Take today's magnificent output of the prostituted pen, for example
The paper that tells of the news only what suits its purposes and suppresses the rts Is not a newspaper at all. This means
the "Tlser."' That sparkling bit of lahoied wit would apply most admirably to the Republican or 'Publican,' to be con-siMe- nt

with the Republican's remark. In the first place, the man who wrote It Is way behind on the simplest grammar,
arid again he unconsciously writes the character of bis own poor imitation of a newspaper.

"How many of the ministers of Honolulu will speak today of the existing evils in Honolulu civic lifer I will, for
one. and speak first of the greatest of them a'l- -a rronstrosity that rretends to be a paper, but which publishes lies for

"'For a paper that Is less than two months old Tho Republican seems to be doing pretty well, thank you.' Yes!
It s very young for so much responsibility for the whole responsibility, if the moral and spiritual welfare of Honolulu
reits upon Its shoulders but It's old In wlckelness.

" The Republican has no axes to grind.' I will tell you one thing, gentlemen. It Is a disgrace to the city that such
men as Turk and Lewis should be permitted to dictate the policy of a newspaper or a sheet that pretends to be a news-pr- r.

I have known of Turk and Lewlj being closeted for hours in the editorial sanctum sanctorum. Isn t that a
hvely showing for the glorious ReruMian?

The Republican will now In all pre ! atil.ty heap all the filth they can find, and Its reporters know where filth Is to be
found, upon the Joyful News Mission. Lt th.m do It. In closing, I fling defiance in the face of the Republican; Its rav-

ines and evil vaporing shall not dlstuib me In my work of reform."

ttey would drlv away these protecting
srlrlts. Then tn laborers brought byWm Good Show.
the railroads Into th peaceful country-
side wer of th worst class, ard theyr iueat bona on record greeted

" McAb.o Minstrels at the Or- -lit m'Mreited th people frightfully, steal
s tiir l jr night and the xer.

i orn,j to catch Ihe enthus- -

"We sewed up about ten different
intestinal wounds. The wound was
also packed. Most of the hemorrhage
was from the kidneys. Despite our ef-fo- rts

he collapsed. He suffered a great
deal of agony. When we commenced
operating upon him his pulse could
barely be felt."

Lorbeer's brfdy was "taken from the
hospital shortly after noon yesterday
to Williams' undertaking rooms. It
will be embalmed, and will not be bur-
led until word has been received from
his family In Pomona, California. It is
quite likely that the local Odd Fellows
will hold funeral ceremonies over the

lm their household rol" "'I canylng
away their plg and chickens. Then when
tho people would rise to protest against
th outrage there would be riots andir ! em h and verv act w. u

the engineer would mount their horses.
sheet Into th mob and rid away to
safety. They treated the people outrag
ed sir. and It U I'ttie wonder tnat they

I'"' it r tm.
' 'I'K-lif- s performance I made up of

v '
M'" rtiing of bill throughout.

" nnd rsw acta which shouldp M R 1 If not better how than
I:oorvct seat on n! at
o ufff r 9 oi) a. m.

learned to hat th 'foreign devils.'
Ftlll another caus wa th drought

thst ha existed In China for so long.
llaln ha not fallen In parts of Cnlna for (Continued on Page S.).
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I '!!! --for the New YorkHilo a port of linn nn
ft twenty year. wRff-- .

of California. He . 8ou'era
"shorts" and "hA ,

ver

RIOT IT

PAPftALOA

steamers.
There was a swell dance at Paauhau

plantation boarding-hous- e last Saturday
night at which about fifty ladles and gen-

tlemen were present. The wives and sis-
ters of the employes were the hostesses
and the evening was delightfully spent.

The Supreme Court filed a decision in
the case of Bohnenberg vs. Zimmerman
of Hawaii, bill to cancel a deed, revers

-- r- is

HAWAII vrvr k

HILO 111 making extensive fihlnntn wnow that transol"
within th0 rvr wr:

jy the bye, by and by buy a Bike, .

You can get them as cheap as you like,

Spick, Span and Stainless,

Chain Wheels or Chainless.

All are sure to'be right,

If you buy them from

lionairea. ul olaer tu "
I

Residences To be Built '3flrlead Luna Shore Badly

ing the decision or the District Judge of
that Island and referring the matter back
to Judge Little with insti actions to pre-
sent a decree In accordance with the
cross-bi- ll and for such other action as
he may deem proper.

Honolulu needn't think It can hog even
all the warm weather. HiSo has a bit of
her own, when a thermometer on Waia-nuen- ue

street registers 81 degrees at 6
p.' m. -

Hurt. Probably. -- il ' EWnffryiyt
w left ao.

ends.
know just when and 'V,

Potatoes and on!on . ,Mr. Brown, cnier engineer of the Hilo RAILROAD MPRQVEME TSATTACKED 81 JAPANESE1 mandtng fancy prices and Cton are. to many. 0ut 0f .ff c
rauroaa, reiurneu uy m Aianna ua.m
from a. business trlD to the Coast.

xxic eporiing element ;
T - have the heart or Hili Jug,

F. M. Wakefield is at present residing
tin Papaaloa, looking after the interests of
'the Kohala-Hll- o Railroad Company.

and roresx io 03 lurnea mio ues anu Knowing just where thV Ucts
opiumgrows. Several Ui in Oca Iij

have been

ricd to Drive Out Strikers
is Jumped on by a Mur-

derous Mob.E.0.HALL & SOI LTD. well off, having received B,b5 bf
jthat the managerial ey6 . ,ntiaiUo

Good, solid n'.eht rain.

Mrs. C. A. Galbralth has Just received
the sad news of the death of her sister,
Mrs. W. P. Portwood of Terrel, .Texas.

. Two of the normal Instructors have
already been appointed. They are S. Ke-liin- oi

and Chas. Baldwin, both of Maui.
One of the other two will be from Ha-
waii. The instructors will complete one
tour of their respective Islands and will
then Interchange.

It is expected that when Superintendent
McCandless comes up to Hilo he will re-
move Rowell's bridge across the Wala- -

days This is the standardihas been for weeks. ""ow

Timber Cane From

Kilohana..

(Special Correspondence.)

OLA A, Hawaii, August 10. Work on the
Hilo railroad is being pushed along with-
out cessation. The telephone line of the
company from Hilo to Olaa is about corn- -

HILO, Hawaii, August 11. The Hilo
ine uiaa "sqnatte ..,., .

it ridation anyhow. M i 1.. 10papers have the following: A serious riot
at Papaaloa on Tuesday of this week re along lmprovinR this
sulted in a narrow escape of the' head

Columbia and Rambler Agents,

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.

presses an abiding faith in ,
,Ei

of his Uncle Samuel, wluna, Mr. Harry Shore, and one of the but the wood is being sawed
BDa

ur.der lunas, from a mob of about forty kpa and Put a tight-rop- e In its place; the piete and the track has been laid for The Santiaeo and PruYn-i-- i. -
rcw. about two miles beyond this point. Super- - leaving, had heavy cargoes

intendent Lambert thinks from present th railroad, and the Falls ofi?? 134to go to work or get out of their camp,
when they were given the choice by the indications a train to Pahoa will b poe-- V" .KeP the tnun. 7y ngni along.sible by October. The establishment, byoverseer. The latter men called upon the several or the Olaa employ v.

vested in land at Pahoa andur.der luna, and they started in to clean him, of stage connection to the volcano w
and wayside villages has greatly in-- in8 to bu"l homes there In wog

creased the traffic on the road and at the
the strikers out of the camps; but while
tbey were going from camp to camp the
Japanese were collecting their forces,

LEAVES

HIS CLASS
same time Is giving great satisfaction to witn aistinct agricultural reoaUtaT?

of mcst prominent are Peter Vontr ?I residents and tourists. Daily, Insteadand as they entered one of the last camps
ON THE --SQUARE

FINE
FOOTWEAR

THE
KRSR

Oil THE SQUARE

HEW
NECKWEAR

semi-weekl- y, trips " are now made and
mnils are delivered with a regularity that

the Japa came at them In an angry mob.
They cornered Mr. Shore and his asBlst-an- c

and commenced to assault them with

Soper, P. J. WlUlams and J Fi'strong, all men of family. " "
A gang of men has been at woitPuna road, from the volcano iunras far as Waipahoehoe. and it U

the boulevard type to that point
Mr. Hambly, makal of MounUto vvon the Canney road, has di.mA.i

Is really Edenic.
A large number of property owners, In

the Mountain View and mauka sections,
see a possibility of establishing homes

hoe bandies, hoes, and any weapon they
could lay their hands upon.Distributors of High Grade Wearables. The two white men fought desperately,

alcng the line now that rapid transit is tract of 60 acres, 28 ot which arenwl?and after a very hot struggle they got
away; the luna without a scratch, but assured. Formerly tourists did not reachMr. Shore badly cut on the head and
back. He received in fact three cuts up

an? was specially selected by OiTifi
who Is reputed an expert in auch miiRogers Brothers have contract! for iS
anC railroad painting in and around ou

on the head, one being very serious.lhe prevailing fashion permits a man to drees In taste and style 'without
sriflclnr his comfort. If you are ur'ficlded as to what you want for warm Sheriff Swain was telephoned for, and

weather wear, corae In and consult our "Refrigerator Line." on his arrival at Papaaloa swore in a
few natives and whites as special police

He Beats Three Minutes
Easily.

Races at Kapiolani Park Brought
Out a Fair Crowd on Last

Saturday.

Another horse has vacated for good the
convenient three-minu- te class. Dan Mc-Car- ty,

the Honolulu Stock-yard- s' horse,
well tooted by Sam Grigsby, won. the

Olaa," -- has been nigh unto dtsand advanced to the camp. In the mean pneumonia, but he is now recovwnr
time the under luna had made for home

the volcanoes until late in the evening
and thus lost many of the scenic splendors
of the upper drive. Now they leave Hilo
at 7:30 a. m. by train and the stages of
the Hilo Company land them at the end
of their journey just as the echoes of ti.e
lurch bell go ringing down the caves of
Kilauea. '

AT OLAA STATION.
Three large warehouses, two plantation,

and one railroad, have been erected
at this point. Lumber Is on the ground
for the Olaa offices, a restaurant and
other necessary buildings and in a few

" " ie ia'.eat additioa ttthe mercantile Interest of Olaa ton
- - DA.V D. pesx,

and gotten a rifle. The doctor had also
arrived and having fixed up Shore's
wounds had gone to the camp to see if
any Japs were in need of medical aid.AT PRICES TO SUIT The luna not knowing of this, or of the

Stvlich Straws
Cool Collars
Gummer Shirts
Gerge Coats
Fancy Flannels
Light Underwear

approach of Deputy Sheriff Swain, fired
his rifle outside the house where the Japs
were, at which most of them fled for their three-minu- te class race on Saturday aft-- , weeks quite a village will take the place

COLD CHICKEN PIE.

A Recipe for a Pleasant Hot
Dish.

Singe and draw, leaving the bUb ct,
a tender chicken weighing about too
pounds. Cut In pieces as for fricaaet

lives, dashing through the doors and
windows and making for the cane. The r"'w" - vw poBt8 of civilization, churches, school- -
doctor took refuge under a bed. incats, timed z:4&. ana z:vs. Ihcvtes ami saloons have not yet been

Thus, unfortunately, a considerable The usual Saturday afternoon crowd considered, but all except the last may
number of the rioters escaped, though wa8 ou Dut cy not have on their t looked for In the early future. The
Xfv Rnratn onrl Y',m fnirA arrival fnat latitnl nvi 1 ava eA r thA 4 n Irio Put in cold water half an hour; dreli

ttv. iftna .Iam. ...11 . . I
It's sot bow much money a man pays for his clothes that makes him well

irrisri. but It's what he gets for his money. At the K&ah you always get the about this tme and succeeded in captur- - ettln clothes, the only wager of magnl-- .
86nt an enllveninfj scene. teams. coaches,

ing twenty-on- e, who were promptly jug-- tude boing two of the longitudinal pieces an(j freight wagons from ail sections, be--of the best for the least.
ged and held for trial, to take place as of metal which are accepted as the col- - ing on hand to receive and deliver passer;

t. cav-i- i yictc taieiuuy, and put

into a saucepan; cover with cola n-te-

Skim well as well as It coma to t
boll. Cook thirty minutes, strain, ul
reserve the broth. Wash the uuwpu,

.lateral equivalent of one beer. Igers and freight, with the usual contin-'gt- nt

of wonder-struc- k natives, to whom
scon as Overseer Shore should be well
enough to appear in court.99

SWINE IN HILO.the ::kash The Tribune has been informed
I Both heats were fairly Interesting and,
while clasB was not uncomfortably evi-o- n

dent, those present appeared to keenly
the enjoy the two races,

to i he various drivers experienced much
what seems good authority that
Beard of Health regulations relative
the keeping of swine within the cityTWO STORKS. TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES,

r. a Box ess. t &na m
M 11 Hotel Street and Corner of fort and Hotel Streets.

the locomotive Is a spell-binde- r. "
MOVING FORESTS.

Ihe moving of the forest woods after
cutting was at one time a formidable
problem to be met in clearing the upper
lands. A recent contract with the Hilo
railroad has removed this element of con-
sideration. Contracts have been .com-
pleted under which the major portion of
the immense ohla logs will be converted
into railroad ties, bridge and heavy tim

put into It one tablespoonful of butter

and one of flour, stirring coMUatly

with a wooden spoon. Cook five ttia--

utes, taking eare not to let it brown

Add the chicken; stir well for rat
minute. Strain the broth and add tt tt

the chicken, little by little, otherTlK

the sauce would not be smooth. B-
oson with half a tablespoonful of nit.
one saltspoonf ul of pepper, end a rail

limits is a dead letter for the most part,
and that the animal which made Chicago
famous is tenderly received in the tidbits

difficulty in keeping their horses on their
ftet and most all of them broke early and
often. The exhibition of trotting, pacing
and running was an amazing one and if
a few hurdles had only been erected on
the course the program would have left
nothing to be desired from a spectacular

of the swill barrel and allowed to breed
microbes under the very shadow of 'the
balls of justice and even in the backyards
of officials themselves. While the police
are raiding "blind pigs" they might, also

bers and such as are acceptable deliveredpoint of view. bouquet of three sprigs ot parsley, tv"oinniestk" At 4 o'clock the following turned out It is estimated that over 100,000 ties will cloves, half a bay leaf, and four fairly
Sewing
Machines

be the output. That not suitable for tiesfor the first heat: Dan, driven by Grigs large onions. Cook slowly thirty min
take a little time to raid those that are
not blind, and If they happen to find
thtm-o- their own premises, so much the

by: Charley, driven by Dr. Monsarrat;
Pat, driven by C. H. Judd. and Sadie,
driven by Charlie Bellina.

will either go Into the market, but more'prcbably be reserved for mill purposes.
At any rate none will be wasted and all
now has an added value and will form a

utes. Remove the pieces of chicks

from the saucepan, put them aside In i
platter to cool, leaving the fmjk

better.
Pat and Dan broke soon after theA RANCH OF THEIR OWN.

J. R. Wilson will make a trip to the large item in plantation assets.stfirt; at the quarter it was Charley, Sa-
die, Pat and Dan. At the half Charley

the saucepan over the fire.
Break Into a bowl the yolka ofCANE FROM KILOHANA.Celebrated for ease Coast In the near future, probably leav was still ahead, with Dan second, and Feter

his tract
ing about the first of next month with Lee, at the Half-Wa- y House, on; j--.2t--.i:r. i n.mifif miTjii " Sadie in third position; Pat was in the

rear. So they ran to the three-auarter- s.
of thirty acres, is cutting caneof running and

eggs, and add two tablespoonfuls

butter, one teaspoonful of lemon jaiff

and two tablespoonfuls of the gravy n!

the chicken. Mix well. Removed

Mr. Rooker. These gentlemen go for the
purpose of purchasing and stocking a big
rench and will henceforth raise their own Dan looking very dangerous and Charleyi

for seed purposes, which runs 50 tons
to the acre, equal to a capacity of seven
tens of sugar. The cane is there in fullby no means flattering his admirers. Thestock for export to Hawaii and elsewherefy-- ?

durability; the best
r cif3 machines in the

saucepan from the fire and adl Iminstead of buying and dividing profits stretch was entered well together, but
Dan's driver let out a link and passed view, was weighed by Assessor H. J.

Lyman and Peter wants to know where
In the Islands it can be beat? It must be

with the rancher. This course has also
been decided upon in view of the rapid' v-x.- f war- - Charley, who failed when the pinch came,

thickening; mix well; pour over lit

chicken through a strainer, and let tt

cool. . Cut the crown from a round toatmarket; for sale on decrease In quantity of live stock avail borne in mind that this cane is only one
able and the rapidly rising prices. of fresh bread, scoop out the Inside,year old and experts are asking what

easy terms. will it yield when at maturity? Close es leaving only the crust. Into this breal'JHILO PERSONALS.
The Santiago sailed on Thursday morn timates place the probable output at ten

tens and over. The land Is surrounded dish put first the small .piece of t

chicken with two-thir- ds of the gravy.ing for San Francisco with a full cargo
by. and is a portion of the same soil asof .sugar and the following passengers:

Mrs. A. B. Loebenstein, Misses Loeben- - that of the middle Olaa district, from
which like results are considered a fore- -stein (2), Mrs. Pomeroy and son. E. Ba gene conclusion. As fast as cut this caneshaw, Henry Flterre, L. D. Canarlo, H.A NOVELTY

winning easily by three lengths. Char-
ley was second and Sadie a rattling good
third. Time, 2:45.

Ihe field was soon dispatched on their
second Journey and Dan Immediately as-ci'm- ed

the lead. At the quarter it was
Dan, Charley, Sadie and Pat, In the order
named. They kept these positions to the
stretch, when Dr. Monsarrat called on
Charley for an effort, with dismal re-
sults. Sadie looked like giving the lead-
er a brush, but went up in the air at
the final eighth, and effectually destroy-
ed her chances. Dan won by three
lei.gths, with Charley second, two lengths
ahead of Sadie; Pat was last home by a
street. Time, 2:40.

Messrs. Edmunds, Shaw and McDonald
were the Judges.

Five horsemen went into a sweepstake

arranging the legs and wings on the

top, and pour over the balance of tt
gravy. Put a small paper ruffie on tt

bones of the wings and legs. Eemon

also the soft part of the top of tit

bread, that it may fit snugly. Th!i pi

Is not expensive, and la much app

elated in Europe for an outdoor lunch

McCannon, R. R. Beggs, W. Caughey.
The Foreign School is undergoing ex

finds Its home on the land of the "Big
Plantation."

CONDUCTOR RICHARDSON.
The Hilo Railroad Company has secured

tensive repairs to be ready for the open! '

TO --rTl - W ing of the fall term. Mr. McCluskey, the
principal, declares there will be no more
opthalmlc troubles, as the system of light

as conductor on Its line C. W. Richardson.
WITH RUBBER TIRES ing is Deing completely renovated accord-

ing to most approved authorities.
Oscar T. Sewall and Captain W. O.

Mr. Richardson, although not an old
man, has been railroading long enough to
be classed as a veteran. His field of em-
ployment was principally on the more
westerly lines of the Mainland and he is
as full of border reminiscences as he is
of the work of his craft. Another lm--

eon. It is much more digestible tt.
one made of pastry.

Officers of W. C. Peacock & Co..Ul
for the ensuing year, are announced s

these columns.

au iv??6 S?1?1611 ! .the3ethave just arrived; offered to Bumham are In Hilo with a view to In
vestigating the harbor and ascertaining on the time of the first heat. They guess- -
the requirements necessary for making jed as follows: 3:10. 2:52, 2:48, 2:48, 2:36,

THE OLD ORDER CHANGETHTnB TOR HAMM-YOITi- Vr: PfV TTl spcrtfrj urn crimfsn
ICRCHAsTS. ATO-QUEEI- ST

Special ForOneJWeeklJOnly.

Schiller's lalt Extract
25 Cents a Bottle. $2.50 Per Dozen.

a 9m mrrn

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Von Holt Block. . King Street.

JUST OPENED
Latest patterns of

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
We hare now a complete line oflJEWELRY whieh'we

win sen a popniar prices.

HOTEL

0
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PUMP WORKS DAY AND
Mb AND

i NIGHT ON DUNREGGAN eS
N01 GVING

What God Demands of
Us All. i

MERCY. HOT SACRIFICE
I

: 20 DOZEN
7m Ssrmon by the Rev. Mr. Erdman

at Central Union Church !
Yesterday. Ladies' Silk Vests j

In White, Pink and Blue at I

50c Each.
Regular $1.00 Value. -

tb f .H. wlr la. In part, the sermon
, li v llev. mr, r.rnm.n at int. i.i-n- -

r... ,..ir mrry nt not rrin; mm - 7""". :' ,

" V ' ' 1
- - - - --r i

JUST ARRIVED
Large Invoice of

LACE CURTAINS
In All Grades.

Direct Importation From the Mills.
Better Values Were Never Offered.

WHEN THE PUNREOfJ AN WAH ON THE REEF.
With tha United Ktatea deputy mar-hl- p as ever nailed and a splendid vea-ab- al

aboard and a notl of attach-xt-- l to look upon. At present she Is
ment poated on hr hie; malnmaat andleakina; rather badly though not dan-- a

powerful little icaaollne pumplns; at all. Home of her bottom
alne trylnjf day and nlftht. to auck the plates are necessarily a little loose af-ratl- flc

ocean Iry, throuxh the littleter the bumping he received on the
leaka In her bottom, the irood rhlpref off Diamond Head. The Dunreg-- I
innreprnan. lylna: at the old fishmarketfran will probably commence to dla-aha- rf,

waa an Interestlnjc obJTt tocharKe today.
laltors all day yesterday. There are a The libel filed against the Dunrep-arre- nt

many people In town, not Includ-jra- n. retiorted In Saturday's Advertiser,
Ina; thoae whose business la on the brings up the subject of sal-terfro- nt.

who make It a point on hun-vajr- e. "Walker on Admiralty," an
eJaya to promenade alongshore, dressed authority on such matters, says:
In their Hun. lay best and take a look "IUkM to salvage depends on the sav-- at

the ships lylna; up against the Ina; of the property; but the rate and
wharves. These people and lots of amount of salvage depend upon the
ships' captains, longshoremen, steve-amou- nt of the peril to the property, the
dorrs, sailors, boat-bny- a and water-valu- e of the service to the owner of
fronters generally, found the chief ob-th- e property and the personal toll, loss
Jct of Interest at the Ewa end of theof time, daring and danger c-- the sal-fro- nt

where the big steel Ilrltish shlpver. The high order of merit. In &

Dunrergan lay moored. pecuniary eatlmate. Is the safe bring- -

Fhe ta certainly a splendid vessel andlng in of property entirely abandoned
in fine trim. Her cabins are capacloua,and lost of the owner derelict. Fol
well and comfortably furnished and such service, courts have sometimes"
her forward quarters are of the best.awarded seven-eight- h for salvage, and
Ph Is aa easily handled and staunch alt Is usual to give half."

jkn ft' lr" tlilrh th priiht Mum--

n!n..iii l orry lnIl. II
"iin-- r ( no lrutl, nor mrrjr, nor

nM wir U of Oml In lh ln1. Tirr la

.nM l.ul wrlrif an trraklmr fklth

.M.I kililn n tllnc anl commit tlnic
, ?iiiiry" From t Mnhrt to thw low

i f r ' t I rprtntrj ticln ut
,,'y c'rru;t. It stilt wealthy from

) (irovixT'iu rUn of Jrulottm; but
wmlih w btn .'iinilr'. In

Th )xlltlr roiwll tlunn WfW
, 1, inn unrpr following another In

I'm m im ( "ion, Hut worn, tlmn thla
tii "'tl. inorl anil rolnuni cundU

Ti f"vl court thoroiiftily ror- -
pt. T)i kin anl th prlnraa nmuwil

m mrlv witrt th pOk-- l a ml.oln
ifiuJ of rtrinln thm. Tlia prinoa

r plpm with lh Ua an.t wl-ka- l

km of loir f.llowra. T kin wu
un(wl with th aromarn who co(t at

'.rtua n I f"liln. Whn w com to
i prtp.t run. tnrw la no chn. Thr

,rtrm th"'r funothma only for hire, and
.t hiwk Hi hnowlla f tkJ from th
;pu. Th jf n,ouran them In thair

n. for II Pinna lnrraij rayanu. Tr,
mira. (ha priaata tur tamllta anil plun- -'

r. "a trua of rtbam watt for a man.
a tha company af prlata murj.-- r In tha

f lur'l Bharham.
Willi kln anil prlnraa wrak anil n.

niHiitwl, wit) murdarm an. I thlewa for
iirteaia, what irool aha II w hnpa to fin. I

irr. IMa paopla? With lmialona1
"llm tha oli pmphat rriaa nut, "My po-- ?l

ara ('atroyil for lark of knowla.Ua."
wad hworj la our tail "I dalra mr- -

i Not narrlflca, tha knowala of 5o'i

r't

HE SHOOTS MID

KILLS A MM

(Continued from I.) PMBI IMP0RT e
From what could be learned of his

statements after being taken Into cus-
tody at the depot. Harney claimed that
Lorbeer approached him and without
any warning of his Intentions suddenly
struck him (Rarncy), knocking him
down, and then Jumped on top of him.
He called to him to get off him which
Lorbeer refused to do. He then reached
to his hip pocket with bis right hand
and drew a revolver and
placing It against Irbeer's b.dy fired.
As Irbeer still held him down, he fired
a second ball Into the man whom he
claims was the asaailant. He claims
that Lorbeer first struck him before he
had any Intention of doing bodily harm
and says he would not have used such
extreme measures had not Lorbeer per-
sisted In pinning him to the ground. .

7,,r than burnt offarlnaa." Ilia antrra- -
y, "ti fom, lat ua raturn unto tha IrJ;

kmlt torn ami Ha will tiaat ua." Hut
"i pMif.ia plop thair aara and ruah on

art to thiir doom, destruction ly

remains, aa deceasd :i member of
that order In California.

tleorge I Iennlson, suprlr. undent
of the Oahu Railway Company, as soon
as h learned of the tragedy went to
the depot, where he gathered particu-
lars of the crime, and also went to the

icrooo 131Mo aa In not neeU to look fr to flnil
iia ii.im f their downf'! nor tli urea
'ii m v n theaa avlla aprtina-- . Ttiry dil
i.it miaanra up to Oora atan.lar t of per- - h'.soltal. where h found Engineer Her Yesterday afternoon an Advertiser sssacoics:liebert Hughes, who waa an eye witness reporter was admitted to his cell. WE ARE PREPARED

TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORSof the shooting. was not closly confined, the grated door
belnr allowed to remain open. When Great Progress

OF THE

ft lrii they hail a degraded onrep-- !'
( Jehovah. No peoplM. of whatever
In the human a ale, la better t!ian

' ; I.

TN nmn who bellevea (lo1 fo lovln
fallrr til trli t, too tend'-r-herte-

r.'ti l.'mn hat wan will live, ruled btr
t on i.'rea. ot by tlod'a. lie will

r nmk.i ernat effort for rUhteoua-'- a

will never .1hl bard aaalnat am.

"I was at hme when news of the
murder reached nie," said Mr. len-nlsi-

"and I was notified over the
telephone. I went Immediately to the
hospital, but I.rb-e- r was already on
th operating table.

"I had a talk with Engineer Hughes

WITH

the reporter entered the cell. Rarnev
was lying upon his back on the board
platform which serves as a couch and
seat. Rarney had his coat and vest off
and rolled up for a pillow. His collar
and tie had also been removed and he
had made himself as comfortable as

According to the testimony of all that
knew him he was a sober. Industrious
man, exceptionally well equipped men-
tally, and with much executive ability.
He bad not an enemy in the world, so
far as was knon, and had made
friends by the score during his resi-
dence In the Islands. His loss will be
keenly felt by the railway company,
as he had proven himself a valuable
man. His rapid promotion during his
short time of employment on the road
was due solely to his ability and ener
gy, and he would undoubtedly have ris-
en to a much higher position had he
lived.

at the hospital In which he told me the Fisher's
Pianos

whole facts In the case. He had Just circumstances permitted. He rose to a
slttlna- - posture when the Deputy Fher

Blue Stone
Rock . .

OR BUILDING PURPOSES

in jut th" trouble with the J.-w- a

f II tine. They bad ot tvie lofty
i ei i.tinfj of (;0, their bid, and

m b"l iifnu llim a'mply aa on of w iny
' f'y them Jehovah vn now tli.ituhl

come in rrom a run up n- - ruua nn
was coming out of the roun-ihouse- . He
saw Irbeer on the rear end of a
pitssenger car which was being backed

Iff, turnkey and the reporter entered
and greeted all with a "Good afternoon,
gentlemen."

He was dressed plainly and evidently
had donned his Sunday clothes for the
excursion. His face seemed slightly
drawn about the lips, and his eyes In

down the yar.s. Just opposite me
roundhouse stod Rarney, between the
rails upon which the cars were being
switched. As th enrs wre backed
lown to where Rarney stod Lorbeer dicated that he waa resigned to await

The police say that the revolver
which Rarney used is almost certainly
new. It gives every evidence of hav-
ing been shot oft only a few times, and
the police theory Is that It was bought
very recently. Rarney Is said to have
been drinking all Saturday and It is

Ala hava Koaa Saterial far BuHOiagumped off and pushed Rarney out of whatever was In store for him when

From a small fcetfnnlTaai
tha Fisher Piano haa grown
to be not only one of tbm
beat known pianos mada,
tout ita sale baa reacskkeat m
point where It la nearly
double that of any Plana)
manufactured la this ? any
othe-- country. All this baas
been accomplished, praot-cal- ly

speaking, with! a lass
past ten years. Mot only
this, but it has receive tte

the way. Then Rarney seemed to say h.e Bhall be tried by a Jury of his peers. Road Be4s, Foundations aa4 SiiawaUta.
Bold ur quaatluVes to suit.something, for Lorbeer returned to-

ward him, and aa he approached Rar-
ney. Rarney drew a revolver and fired.

supposed that Lorbeer spoke to him of
discharging him early that day. Bar

"I would like to Inform you. Mr.
Rarney." said the Deputy Sheriff slow-
ly, "that Lorbeer Is uead."

After a moment's painful silence Car-
ney leaned his head to one side and
said with a sigh, "Yes. I know It. Cap-tai- n

Fox told me so." He shoot his

ney was not drunk when captured at
the scene of the crime, but his breath Eatimates fuxmiihe4 y

lorbeer Jumped on him. and aa tney
fell. Rarney shot a second time. Lor-
beer grabbed tha hand In which Rar-
ney hld the revolver and held him smelt of liquor. Some of the railroad highest testimonialsI men believe that not being invited to

t a m. r 'y a nalura-a-od- . Ila wia a n
il it. :ut In tha mlilt of tola awful
.rot,!, f (J,j an mlaroni-eptlon- j of

nitiri, Itnaaa Cf'ea out In the nam
f Jehovah "I a Merry, not axrrWtra;

nd lha knowledfa of Ooi more thin
i'n nTorlnca."
Ii th a wit, hwnrj ef Moaaa la aumnie.t

P fl- - la at in. In r I of aervlra. Rurrllrt la
t r.f ied altoa-ether-

. f). would ba tin
to lllmaelf If that wera the caae.'r fr'on Al.raham down aarrlfli-- waa a

".titoent part of trua worahli. Itut
a havn iirinra put In Ua rlnht anil

"I' p'a'-e- . Haref1raa, which meana
."fa, ft not what ti mn.1 Jeairea from

Hut tha chief thlna; la many and
raa knnwle.Ua of lm.
Tor neradona tha people, bait prartle-- I

rn..ra or .a Idolatry. Tha Inflm nra of
" hathn natltina had been atrotia, tha
'fi of J. hovah worahlp had frown weak.
Nw IMa atandard of Ufa and arvlca

t down In our tat waa not for larael
'". It la unlveraal. It la aternal. Wa

fad tia fUrtpturea trrouh from
t t en. and nml no other. Thera la

fir tMa ona atandard In tha MM. Ool
a it , ,n prtnr'pla throun

down on tne ground, lie snouiea 10 .... If ln mnm mental nuerr me tuau wnicn Lorbeer was managing. Pilo Land I Mini many of the greatest voanl iP
lata and pianists that tm !
world haa ever produced. It J J

Hughea to get a doctor, for he said lie ' - w- -, tft ,rar his flne-e-r alone the liarney came about to make trouble.
Being discharged he seemingly had nowaa hurt. Tha other men came to hla ptatformassistance; Lester Tetrle, Cabral. the, ... .i.-.,- . ,f vA whed to make la in dally use ln . 1 Cfng ii

schools anal colleges rvery- - OC0VFA.NY.ousinees In the yards.
On account of the trazedy the exfireman, and Jose. Jacinto, and they .tatements In regard to himself for

seiaed Rarney and carrier Irer lo pubMcat,on excepting anything that curslon to Makua was called off out of No. 8 Model Block, offloe Hours 10 to li where, and haa receivedr
highest rewards whervas '

publicly exhibited. 3dcauj
Indicator. .

respect for the deceased yardmaster.7, 7-- had to do directly with the affair wmcn
was conscious until after the wagon cuIminated In havlnr a charge of mur- - who waa generally held in high esteem

among all grades of the railroad men. CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.Came. j nia-- ,. nlnt hla name. We sell the nsner Planeav IkAa to the cause of the trouble. I r - . f T vthlrtr The coroner's Jury has been summon HONOLULU.' w - ' "know only that we had had some diffl- -' also Decker Bros. and. Web-
ber Pianos, Story & Clark
and Chicago Cottagn Or

ed to appear at the Deputy Sheriff's
office at 3 p. m. today to hear evidencerulty with Rarney about his drinking. to say now, he answered. "I may

later, but you see I haven't conferred
with an attorney In regard to my case,
and I would prefer to make my first

Commission Merchantsin tne case. gans, and several other
make. '

statement to him. I never had aa ex oLast night It was determined by thepenence or tnw mm Mtore in my Odd Fellows of this city to take chargeI have. I want to give theNo. never of the funeral of Mr. Lorbeer, which

When he went to work for us about
two months ago we made the usual
Inquiries about his habits, for It Is a
strict rule of the road that no men
shall be employed who drink. He had
been working at Kahuku. and seemed
to have had a good reputation there.
Pome time ago we learned that he had
been drinking and Lorbeer spoke to me

'. Chrta. reannoumeil It. anf.rcln
' rm-ep- t and parahla; today tlol re

It to ua. It la tha treat atandard

'
!! .

I1

M

win be held from Harmony Hall at
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.' a;l aia. Tha prinrlpla a famlllnr" It la tha old prtn'-tpl- a of heart- - IIIMI

LTD. It
'y i veaua tha oi l aland- -

vhen a new minister, a handsomel ff lnrl ohedianra versua outward
'f.tnity. Wa find It ao av t i mn and unmarried man, made his first

truth and the facts. I am not afraid
to tell the truth, and I do not antici-
pate It will do me any harm."

"Can you tell me when he died?"
queried Rarney. He was told that
death came to Lorbeer shortly after
noon.

"I did not think he was so badly
hurt," said Rarney sadly. "We had
been on friendly terms and I was di-

rectly under him for the past few
weeks. It certainly surprised me to
hoar that he waa dead. I am very

r,n o ir to m atandard but o pastoral call at the Fosdicks, he took
little Anna up in his arms and tried to"ill i tranaform our heorta Into he.

s w
(

f
Merchant Street.

SUGAR FACTORS.
agents ron

Tne Iwa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kahala Bagar C.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Cw
The Keloa Aexlealtural Ca.
The Fulton Iron Works, Bt. Louts,

ISo.
The Standard Oil Ca.
The Oeorge. F. Blake Steam PusajML

Weston's Centrifugals.
Tha New England Mutual Lifa In-

surance Ca. of Boston.
Tha Aetna Flra lasaraaee Co. at

Hartford. Conn.
Tha Aillanoa Aaaaranoe Oa. af Laai- -

It haa iin fn thua. When klas her. Rut the child refused to bep'"' fima ta foun.t tha moat rellnloua

about It. Yesterday he told me that
Rarney had oeen drinking again, and
said he thought he would have to give
him hla tlmo and let him go. I ap-
proved of It. and I suppose that he dis-
charged Rarney last evening. That
was probably the cause of the trouble.

"Lorbeer waa one of our best men.
He came to ua with an excellent repu
tat Ion and X had known him In Cali-
fornia, where he was very well krown
and liked. He had done us good ser

kissed: she struggled loose and ran off Ml" isln" in fUarant dlaol.eilien- - a to
in. lard, Tha areat point of con- - Into the next room, where her mother

waa putting a few finishing touches toClot and tha rharlee- -

" !.i r: T.n.a an. I ... I. th,H sorry. Indeed I am. Rut then" and he her adornment before going into the CAMPINGsighed again, "that does not help elth- - parlor to greet the clergyman. "Ma" a w.nii rrltkHa aoma act berauaa
' " in in etrlrt fonfortnl'y with thrlr
:""v ri.i a. fMirlat would rebuke th.m ,

ma," the little girl whispered, "theer of our cases to say that I feel sorry
more on h.s account than on mine. The man In the parlor wanted me to kiss SUPPLIEShim." "Well," replied mama, "why

didn't you let him? I would if I were
you." Thereupon Anna ran back Into

don. s!ta
IK OUR STORE yon 11 And score anathe parlor, and the minister asked

"Well, little lady, won't you kiss me scores of articles particularly suited for
camping.

matter of killing a man. for I under-
stand that Is what I am charged with.
Is a mighty serious affair for one, no
matter how It Is done. I am sorry to
hear that Lorbeer is dead."

When questioned as to when he pro-

cured the revolver, and how It happen-e- d

he carried It yesterday. Barney
stated that It was one he had owned
for some time, but that the cartridges
were bought on Saturday. As he was
to have been one of the party on the
railroad men's excursion yesterday he
had carried the revolver along with

now?" "No, I won't." replied Anna,
promptly, "but mama says she will." hi I Bun

LIMITED- -

vice on the road and had been rapidly
promoted. He seemed to be well liked
by the men under him. although 1 had
heard that there had been some Jeal.
ousy cf him on account of his promo-tlo- n.

Rut he waa always pleasant to
the men and was never overbearing
with them.

"Of Rarney I knew little, save that
he had worked as a tuna at Kahuku.
and later was In the employ of the
R.ard of Health, and also a member
of the Honolulu fire department. He
had been a railroad man In the States,
I understood, and he applied for a
position with our road several months
ago. He wa about looking for a Job
for some time, and we took Mm on as

FOODS of every sort ln dtmlnntrew

i ui to ya and learn what tnia''' I dea'ra mercy and not aarrl-- t" T'iry had uttarly loat a.Kht of oba- -
"f tha heart In thair atruitxia t
,vr,ry rt maaura trua to thair
Ti their auprama ronralt and aalf- -

'r, n,.p, oMition to aiiow mer
loviiit: klndnaaa waa unknown.u "i-h- ri la blah. It ralla for trua,p""r. In tha practlreo of tha old la.'a n tha Uvea of tha rharlaeaa.

hypocrlay. Ha Id Chrlat. "Wow
J i't it. rltea and Tharlaeea; bypo-f.- .e

y tltba mint and anlaa
f'mimln and hava laft undone tha
Mvr n.attera of tha law-Ju.!- ment

in.y an 1 faith." Wa deaplaa a hyp--'"
man who la ana thlnar and pre.

' ba another. Tat how frequently

package tin, aria, wood and stona
handy for packing, handy o eaxt tlttlWe am told dat charity am a divine

attribute, but de man who sets out to
practice It soon dlsklvers dat It am a

waste--
OFFICERS:

one-side- d affair. De other feller looks BL P. Baldwin President BASKETS for carrying hampers ulupon It as a slick and easy way to hand bags experience.J. B. Castle First Vica-Preatde- nt

W. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- ntglttln' sunthln fur nuthln', an when
choked off he feels he has bin robbed. J. P. Cook TTarr

W. O. Smith .... Secretary ana AuditorRe charitable,- - but don't cut de bone
OF COURSE yon don't buy the

him. thinking he might have an oppor-
tunity to shoot at some birds or other
target marks, he said.

LORREEIV8 GOOD CHARACTER.
John W. Lorbeer waa born In Iowa

thirty-Igh- t years ago. He had lived
most of his life time ln California, at
Romona, Los Angeles county, where
Ma father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lorbeer, as well as a number of

H.ilalh' ' llty f this vary Bin.
' f k...hato wa come

off de meat an' keep a bucksaw an' a
cord of wood on hand. perlaaoa, but It's af gTsat vaine toup to Uod' a tam.

conductor of the work train about two
months ago.

What was said between the two men
at the time the shooting took place
waa probably only known to Rarney
and the deceaaed. Mr. Hughes, al-
though atandlng near when the affray
began, waa not close enough to hear
the conversation leading up to the

because knowing now to pack
ua to Insnra oaf arrival, no biSugar Factors
no toen - whether tranayortM

--Aira-

' 'r'n1 0,,f sacrifice and present Itl.r i; and then . return to our
with tha sama aid aelflah avarice

. ai,.,w msrrY p loving klndnaaa." rrtra waa offered because It waa
I -- 1 frm t no ,nU on aabbath

;,V"' 'h. ra waa no heart worship that

Commission Merchants.

Arkanaaw Justice (to spectator who
has Just entered) Huck Buckleby, I
fine you J10 for contempt of court!
Buckleby Huh, squire! I hain't said
a word yet! Arkansaw Justice I
know it, but that thar hoss you traded

brothers and sisters of the murdered
man now live. For several years Mr.
Lorbeer was city marshal of Pomona,

drawing of the revolver. Among the
others who were standing near by and
who rushed to the place where the two and he was a member of Pomona Lodge

, -- . n IT. now .ra wa better than AGENTS FOR
' 11eea. t Whom ("Tirla. al.l Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Oa,"Woe,
t"it i viu va brnncrltea

to me last week has got a spavin, and
this Is prob'ly the only chance I'll haveUod does

not receive' "t our flfta. Ila will

mountains on pack saddle or oaiisal ta)
the locker of j our yacht.

Lewis & 6o.f
OROCERS,

111 Fort Street.
Telephone 240.
Osiy the highest srade of RED RUB-

BER Is used tn the Stamps mads bT
the HAWAIIAN OAZETTB 00. J

- ",n n tn hi Atie nearf. ith It to git even with you. Fork over, or go
to Jail!H

lay upon tha ground, tne one appar- - i N. 248. I. O. O. F.
ently In dying condition, and the Two years ago In July be came to the
other endeavoring to rl. were Robert Islands, together with Capt. Walter
Todd. L. Tetrle, John Yates and Jose Kinder, an old Intimate friend, on the
jurtnto ! schooner John D. Spreckels. For a

Captain IToll conveyed the prisoner, time he was an assistant to Jams T.
Pamul Rarney, to the station house Taylor, the civil engineer, who was one
a a soon as the wounded man was tak- - of his oldest friends, at Honolulu plan-e- n

to the hospital. He was booked on tation. About eljrht months ao he
a charge of Investigation pending fur- - went to work for the Oahu Railway
. ... ...innmenti In Lor beer's case, rnmnsnt aa a conductor, and about

Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Kahlku Sugar Company,
Kihel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and

r- -a ih, loving klndnaaa, the tender
v.'r ''l, h-- ara counterparts of hla own

mrrry. Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho
nolulu's live dally paper 75 cents
month, delivered to any part of the city.. y Muheat market rrlce will be pall

'""""'in Uovarnment per cent"i-l- Book-bindi- ng at short notice at the GA- -
Later th charge of murder was placed two months ago he was promoted to the Tt! California & Oriental Ste&msMp Co.ir,Uire of Bishop Sk Co., bank- -t ZETTE Bindery.against Carney s name. position or yaramasier.

ir
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Secretaries do not escape the wit ot
their fellow diners; the Lieutenant
General of the Army and the Admiral
of the Navy catch It right and leftl
Did Admiral Dewey, when the Grid-
iron Club gave him a toy house with a

, and Your Fires.

WAX.TZB O. SMITH - . EDITOR..
string tied to it, strike a Catallnian at. MomsWhite

! l

MONDAT : : : : : AUGUb. e
420 Fort Street.

t Patriotism is always com-'mendab- le,

but in every breast
there should be not only the
desire to be a good citizen,
but to be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life. To do this, pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary, and Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough- -

tltude and call a cab? Far from It, He
will go to meet the boys again next
year, though he may feel morally sure
that they will signalize the banquet
by giving him a teething ring to take
home.

The lesson of it all is that those who
are entitled to respect are never touchy
about harmless witticisms at their ex-
pense; It Is the brand new official,
clothed in a little brief authority and
not sure that his labels have been read,
who always asks what man Is this wrho
has come between the wind and his
nobility? ,

The Maul News says: "Presumably,
he people of the Territory of Hawaii,

even Including the Advertiser, feel
some desire to see the Territory be-

come a state. If vo, the sooner that
regular municipal go '. nments are es-

tablished for ti:-- . different counties and
cities, the sooner we will be able to de-

monstrate that we are ready for state-
hood." . ,

We shall be ready for statehood, with
Its county and city lines, when the peo-

ple are. By the census of 1S96 the num-

ber of Islanders who were supposed to
be conversant with Anglo-Saxo- n meth-
ods of domestic administration and
In sympathy with them, were Ameri-
cans, 3,086; Britons, 2,250; Germans,
1,432 and an unknown percentage of
Anglo-Saxo- ns of voting age among
foreigners of Hawaiian birth. The
figures given amount to 6,768; but let
us treble them for the sake of argu-
ment and we would have only about
20,000 people from whom to draw the
voters, in the proxortlon of one to five,
to whom the work of building up the
more complex American system could
be committed. But not to all In safety,
for many of these same whites are In

lv. It acts equally well for
' both sexes and all ages FULL LINE

The Olaa Settlers' Association has
adopted resolutions in favor of. Q. F.
Little which are almost complimentary
enough to have been written by him-
self.

And so It wai a reflection on Presi-
dent McKinley's appointees, was It?
By the way, who was It that reflected
on the President's appointee. Judge
Kdlngs? But that, ot course. Is an-

other story.

And now the esteemed Independent
wants to change the name of the Cap-

itol, asking what It will be when its
own party gets there. Heaven only
can tell. Perhaps the place will then
be called The Dive.

1

It would not be surprising if the
President should come to share the
general regret that the Judgshlps were
not referred, as were so many other
Hawaiian arDolntments. to the sober

There is a widespread demand In the
Humor " When I need a blood puri-

fier I ike Hood' s Sarsaparul&. It cured
my humor ar.d is excellent as a nerve
ionic." Jcrie Eaion, SUfford Springs, Ct.

BEES?Hawaii to do politics for spoils and for
no other object. What Is left to battle
for good government and low taxes Is

Hood's 111 Ib cure liver the and

White Shirts, Madras and Percale
Negliges. Pajamas, Sacks.
Underwear . . .....

Latest in Neckwear,

American Dry Goods Association

only cathartic to t.k with Hood' 8r8pnrllla.

East, especially In New York and
Washington, for social permission to
go without coats in dog days. The
male sliirt-walst- er has already ap-
peared in a pleasing variation from
what is known In these Islands as the
Mode Testa. It may be necessary to
explain to philologists that "Testa" is
not defined in our fashionable world a
It is in Webster's Dictionary where it
means "the outer coat or integument
of a seed." Here the coat is shucked
and the seedy part revealed.

S

Senator Tillman, who is one of the
leading orators of the consent-of-the-govern- ed

school says: "We will
shoot them (the Southern colored men)
down again, if they attempt to have
their votes counted." Between sight-
ing his gun at colored Americans and
weeping over the political servitude of
the Porto Ilicans and Filipinos, Till-
man seems likely to'lose his other eye.

George D. Gear's exposure of the
Daily Humphreys In the act of pub-
lishing an interview that never took
place Is one of the most timely pieces

a residuum so small as to m.ike a ven-
ture Into statehood politics most ab-
surd and into city and county politics
most hazardous.

We . need to wait and to grow ; we
need enough American population to
secure local self-governm- of the
American pattern. If taxes and rents
are kept down, lands opened up, agri-
culture reasonably . diversified and
roads built; better yet if the plantation
owners shall get some of the white la-

bor that roasts all summer and freezes
all winter In the middle West and
would be eager to try its luck in Ha-

waiithen we shall be ready, or In the
way of being ready, for the American
system. But the time Is not yet. Any-
thing in the way of local nt,

minutely subdivided, that can

good sense of Mr. Dole.
t

It may be the Arizona style of "live,
hustling Journalism" to leave Impor-
tant banquet speeches unreported and
delve In an ash-barr- el afterwards for
bits of gossip about them but It Isn't
the kind of Journalism that goes in
Hawaii. Here the people have grown
accustomed to a newspaper.

t
Ocean speed JS increasing. The Eng-

lish torpedo boat Viper, with turbine
engines, made thirty-seve- n knots or
more and a new North German Lloyd
greyhound promises twenty-fou- r. It
jnay not be ten years before the Pacific
ocean can be crossed In a week and the
Hawaiian passage made in less than
three days.

t
The only garbled news report the

Advertiser has printed Is the Grand
Jury charge of Judge Humphreys
which that gentleman sent us In gar-
bled form. But this fact hardly en-

titles the Judicial Journalist
. . . whose sovrn-lg- genius wields
The quill his tributary body yields,

to draw invidious comparisons be

A COUGH
CUREDof rotrue-halteri- ng we have seen in p. -- 1 OLD i wmany a day.

1

OF CURRENT INTEREST.

be had of the present voting majority
will be as as is that ma-
jority itself. How that

Record Breaker m Excursions.
If this could be said of all cough

;
Five steamships carriedt he lariat

excursion party which ever left New

la we leave it to the organ of the ma-

jority party, the Independent, to say:
Mr. Baird is a stranger here and has

not yet realized that the great majority
of the people here, the natives of the soil
esjecially, sympathized with Hpain and
to the end of their lives will bear a grudsre
ag.'.lnst everything American as chown
by the followers of McKinley'i adminis

York for Europe under the direction of medicines there would be no need to

study out a new formula.
one man. There were 890 tourists In the
four groups, and they were divided as
follows: City of nome for Glasgow,
510; State of Nebraska for Glasgow,
254; Maasdam for ltotterdam, 89; Aller
for Genoa, 54; Minneapolis for London,

Many however bring about a certaintration.
amount of relief and many more claim

to cure, but effect none.

Fine citizenship, is it not, to take up
the work of organizing American coun-
ties, American cities and In the end
an American State?

If we get local governments provid-
ed by these friends
of Spain and haters of the United
States Hawaii will be In such a turmoil

S3. They will visit England, Ireland and
the Continent, returning in August.
Ascalon commandery, ivnlghts Tem-
plar, 110 strong, were on the City of
Borne. They were in charge of Her-
bert C. Clark, United States Vice Con-
sul In Palestine. There were also 130
physicians and their families from Illi-
nois, Kansas and Iowa, who are dele-
gates to the medical convention in

tween his own publication and a news-
paper.

'"' There is an eager effort among the
Job-chase- rs to beguile Judge Estee Into
their small and exclusive ring. Judge
Kstee Is no longer In politics and his
position Is of a kind which ought to

' protect him from the importunities of
men who represent nobody but them-
selves and are more noisy than numer-
ous. It would of course be a great
card to have Estee to train with, but It
does not seem to have occurred to the
Job-chase- rs that the Judge himself
might have scruples about falling In
with the corporal's guard which fol-

lows the devious fortunes of Carpet-
bagger Fewall.

CumminsParis.

The Newest Snake Story.
The latest authentic snake story is

of dirty politics, misrule and retalia-
tion that American home-seeke- rs will
stay away as they would from China.
The one thing that Hawaii needs most
is for the Americans and their sym-
pathizers, among whom we number the
intelligent and self-respecti- ng Hawall-an- s,

to stand together In support of the
good government we enjoy, letting dan-
gerous aspirations subside until the
danger is over.

from North Glenwood farm, near
Easton, one of the country places in Cough Cure
Talbot county, Md. The other day a
big blacksnake was seen emerging from H'HACKFELO &C0.Ltd.an Ice pond. It was killed. A protu
berance was noticed about the middle.

V --. , HONOLULU. H.I."" xThe snake was chopped in two, and a
JESTING WITH THE DIGNITIES. porcelain turkey nest egg rolled out

Captain Noble Bobinson was tenant on
the farm last year. Mrs. Bobinson has never failed to cure. In Its manu
raised turkeys, using china nest eggs
from a nest near the Ice pond. She
supposed a boy who had the range of facture no attempt has been mad to
the meadow had taken it. When the BLOCKcheapen Its cost by the use of inferioregg from the snake was shown to Mrs
iioDinson sue identlned it as tne one
she had lost by a certain incised mark qualities of medicine.
upon it. -

We believe this Is the reason for Its

Liberty's Lightning Bods.

A paper which had no reporter at the
banquet, of the Bar Association pre-
sumes to criticise the report of the
Journal which was represented there.
How It knows anything about the af-

fair save by hearsay, and that through
an Interested party, it would take
more than an Arizona lawyer to find
out. As Is our usual custom the Ad-

vertiser took all the speeches In short-
hand that It did not get in manuscript,
the whole making an accurate and
thorough account of the banquet pro-

ceedings. If other papers which now
run mainly to large type and empty
brag would collect news in the same
complete and trustworthy manner they
might not be compelled to give away
two-thir- ds of their editions so as to
keep up the pretence of a circulation.

-

The Dally Humphreys, which makes
up In faking what it lacks in enter-
prise, prints the following boomerang
paragraph:

With Its customary dlshonenty and ef

success.
The statue of liberty on Liberty Is NEWEST OF NEW STYLES.25 and 50 cents.land, in New York harbor, was struck

twice by lightning on the Fourth of
July, and emerged unharmed. One bolt
struck the upraised arm and another
hit It squarely on the forehead. The The Recent Arrivals ofstatue is protected by the finest sys
tern of lightning rods ever made. They
extend from a point above the torch UNDERWEAR,down the figure and foundation and In 11 ?fl

ill
to the ground a distance of 305 feet.
Thence they go into the water of thebay and end in a system of piping fittedV SILK PETTICOATSjwitn car Don.

PORT STREET.

A banquet of the right sort is an
affair of friends, a privileged occa-
sion where reserve Is dropped and
professional stiffness laid aside. It Is
a place for Jest and repartee, for per-
sonal "drives" and "Jokes;" where
cares and quarrels are thrown away
and give and take is the spirit of the
hour. No man ,ln his senses gets angry
when epigrams are made over the
walnuts and the wine and no man of
good-breedir- rg shows anger if some
inadvertence seems likely to provoke it.
The Ideal banquet means the good-fellowsh- ip

of comrades, not the spirit
of the duello or the prize ring; and no
classes of people, as a rule, live up to
the ideal state better than lawyers.
They are accustomed to have fun at
each other's expense In court and to
shake hands afterwards; and they of
all others are qualified and expected to
do the same thing at the banquet-boar- d.

That a trifling Jest should set
such rhetorical post-graduat- es on edge
and Impel three men of the standing of
Judges to leave a feast and frolic in a
huff. Is incomprehensible. The incident
of Friday night suggests the servant's
ball from which a lady's maid flew In-
dignant to her mistress and said:
"Mem, the young man who took me
out. grossly insulted me!"

"How did he Insult you?" Inquired
the mistress.

"He asked me to supper and when
we were through he said: 'Miss, is your
program full?' "

The three Judges who arose In such
awful dignity when Lawyer McClana-ha- n

cracked a Joke about the bench
are very new to the ermine, two are
very young and one Is as eager as an
actress for the first time starred, to
have his name mixed up In a dally
sensation. It was a combination to
make the most of a fancied slight, the
more so because all three Judges, sleep-
ing and waking, seem to be burdened
with the m.ijesty of their ofllces. To

SILK WAISTS
Are a Handsome Good3 as you could wish to see.

The Price More than reasonable. 0

Kicks for Shoplifters.
Some of the big New York stores are

trying a new method of dealing with
shoplifters. The i resent system of
prosecuting them in court is not en-
tirely satisfactory, because if the pil-
fered articles come to less than $25 thecharge can only re petty larceny.
Therefore the detectives now take from
the shoplifters . whatever they have
stolen, conduct them to the back door
and dismiss them with " a good, swiftkick," adding a warning that next time
the offender will be sent to Jail.

BRASCH CO

forts to deceive the Advertiser pretended
to give a correct report of the speeches
made at the Bar Association dinner, and
yet It supprewed every word of the in-
sulting McClanahan wherein he directly
attacked the courts. That sort of thing
wtnt In the old days, but Mr. Thurston
will And It won't go now. The people
long since learned how they were contin-
ually being misinformed by that paper
In Its desire to work solely for the per-
ioral and private ends of Its owner.

The Advertiser had the only report
of Mr. McClanahan's speech and it
came without alteration from his
manuscript. If anything was omitted
It Is up to the Daily Humphreys to say
what. The same Is the case If there
was anything Insulting. Nobody has
yet seen a shred of evidence that an

used any language not In-

cluded In the Advertiser's report of his
genial and good-nature- d phrases. All
we have Is an Iteration of vague abuse
quite characteristic of a paper which
George D. Gear exposes In the very act
of lying openly, knowingly and with
naked Intent to deceive.

1

JUDGE AND JOURNALIST.

HENRY R. WORTHING
--(inc-o-

Jack Was a Dull Boy.
The late Admiral 'Jack" Philip, whilea religious, conscientious man, was as aboy persistently neglectful of his stud-

ies and always In trouble on account
of his uncontrollable tendency to mis-
chief. When In the naval academy heonly managed to attain the minimumgrade necessary to keep him In the In-
stitution, and made that only through
the grace of his instructors, who knewthat he had the making of a fine officer
In him.

Engineers and Builders

TOU WILL NEED FOR TOUR
OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all J Inds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL IN

Of Hloh Duty Pampino Engines lor nater worKs qqo ifi
! them the vrriest shadow of the crime

His Honor Ho, slave!
Slave of the Sanctum

Appear!
-- Your servant, THE 8PECIAI ATTENTION OF PLANTATION MANASIRJ L

tGENTS Is called to Ut fact tiat ir carry in stock at our Q3.!
rarfthous a large asosrtasnt of punps for all kinds of suar new
ucladlnf Tacanm pomps, air pumps, condensers, feed pomps. J11""' &
colasses pomps, eta together with a complete stock of spars
ralres for all size. Careful attention glTen to all orders and prooF

eat guaranteed. wrrpDia
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR COMPLETE IRRIGATION

PLANTS OF ANY CAPACITY OR POWER.

Washington Irving's House.
The house once owned and occupiedby Washington Irving at Irvington, N.Y., has been sold to Henry Graves JrThe place has changed little In appear-

ance since Irving occupied It, except
that a three story brick house has beenbuilt on the premises. The ground con-
sists of nine acres, running along theeast eide of the Croton aqueduct. Thepurchase price Is said to be $125,000. Mr.Graves will occupy the place as a sum-mer home. hhhheii f IEEE CUE: fcrrrr CrJ JitlOFFICE:Corner Fort tnd Qnero Sts.

HONOLULU. H. L TTRT j KJPHO t m"Quo Vadis" Set to Music.
"Quo Vadls" has smitten Mascagni,

the composer, and he announces thathe will make it into aj opera with anItalian libretto.

QUEEN ST.
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

of lese majeste is unpardonable. Gray-haire- d

Jurists who have forgotten more
law than these novices ever learned
would have sat out the Bar Associa-
tion's banquet, Faul Neumann style,
and returned Jest for Jest anquip for
quip; it remained for men whose Judg-
ments have not yet had time to be
overruled and whose ermine still sheds
hairs to look aghast at every flitting
witticism and when the omnipotence of
the bench their bench was lightly
touched with the breath of raillery to
rise In stilted wrath and walk Impe-
riously out of doors. Upon what meat
hath these our Caesars fed that they
have grown so great?

Let the Advertiser commend to these
fresh but yet tumefied jurists a study
of the banquet speeches wf the Grid-Iro- n

Club of Washington, an an-
nual function which makes pport
enough of an evening to last the ofHclal
society of the national capital until the
next circus. The Gridiron Club Is no
respector of persons, let its guests be
whom they may. If th President of the
United States happens to De there, he
will see his gravest policy put In the
most ridiculous light and ue will take
it as good-natured- ly as he would a

If the Chief Justice and
the Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court are there, as Is usually the case,
their most ponderous decisions will be
caricatured amid roars of laughter In
which they always Join. The Cabinet

Lord, is here
His Honor I note within this measly

sheet of thine or rather, mine that of
my name and excellencies high there
are but Items twenty-six- ; I spy no
others. Caitiff, hear! If by another
morn this eheet comes out and my
name docs not mix (you well may fear)

In every line of type from front to
rear, then let me tell you that your
Job Is nix. Why are you hired, you
whooper of the plains. If not to tell
the public of MY brains?

Slave Obeisance, Lord, my head I
bow down thrice; In morrow's paper
you will cut much Ice; In every column,
every line of type, thy noble instincts
and thy Judgment ripe will shine re-
fulgent until e'en the babe shall gurgle
lovingly the name of Abe.

Ilia Honor 'Tia well! Go slave untoyour nightly toll. But stop and tell the
hatter on Fort street, that for my head
a larger hat Is meet. Tell Mm that
number nine he gave me last goes on
with thoe-hor- n and sticks all too fast.
If there's no hat that now will et my
nub, require of him to send a padded
tub. Go now at once and see, where'er
you go, the name of Humphreys gets
the biggest show; see. If you care to
reach an old age ripe, it never falls to
have the blackest type!

CORNER F0BT AKS

MERCHANT STS..
The Honolulu Tobacco
Company. Ltd.Seattle THE LONG LOOKED

FOE
HAS ARRIVED

EX IROQUOIS
aimer eer Hai Received per "Australia"- - from New York

Tho World Renowned Brand of C1QARS

Lillian Russell,We can nowTfill the long felt want.
be purclm1 ,or

Thli ELEGANT CIGAR can

5 CENTS ONLY BETTERPURITANOS.
TRY THETl NONE

LOVEJOY & CO., 19NuuanuSt.
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BONOLTTLO. ATJOTTRT iflOflTOB PACTFItJ C0U1JEBCIAL ADVEBTISEK

i -- -- w m ,
r.er ai vmapto. Kula, on the 6th Anglo-Saxo-ns

or Hawailan8 In lit wail nel con-
tent themselves with a simple ceremonyBUSY DAYS

Be Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
l w,e cnurcn. out Orientals, be they

Christians or pagans, invite their many
friends to the function and entertaintrem after their best manner.

Mr. Gomi being tho most prominentJapanese resident of Kula
friends to invite, so about 150 people werepresent at the ceremony ancT enjoyed theluau. Rev. Klhara of Honolulu t?.

AUAHAIIJA

Pioneer Plantation's
Activities.

Tujl of Paia officiated. - t

Wc are Sole Agents for V
A Birthday Party.

(Special Correspondence.
WAILUKU, Maul, Aujrust 11. Tho, secWilcox & Gibbs ond birthday of Dorothy Colvilb; Lindsay
as ceie orated by a children's party atthe hotnn of hpr tq .i . .

MO E TRACK TO BE LAID
" una .Mrs.L. C. Lindsay, of Paia, on the Mil. Thelural was gavlv adomri

flhgs and bunting, and the long, lowkindergarten tahu OlALITYNBW sfiead presented a pretty sight decorateda i -Sewing Machines 5VPER10RPaia Will Have Ten Miles of RoadAUTOMATIC
-- w i.unru pianis ana with spray of
maiden-ha- ir ftrns strewn here and there.The color scheme iraaAy.

i
;
4

t
2

to Fields at Kailua--Ne- w

Depot Building.

- uviuiia illiuvu.r.ds su well was green and whit". Vncchildren who enjoyed the afternoon wereDoicthy Lindsay, Olive Lindsay, --Cn.ilCcok, Margaret L'ndsay. Myrtle Taylor,Bertram Aiken Lesiio u "T,.'
lis Hardy.

Tim manufacturer of thin machiuo have sold their ootl to no ouo in the island?
fiirptin oar firm. Purtie rrprtventing that they have the Wilms & Giblw machine
fur-.i- h aro trying to p;.!m o(T on an unsnspectinsr a pnblic very inferior article which

the Automatic in every way but in being Automatic in action. The Wi cox
1 i),U i.4 the only Automatic Sointf Machine in the world. So called Automatics

)M I y partie.i other than m or our agents are frauds. Do not let yourself be talked
buying a machine that is just tho same as the Wilcox & (Jrbbs New Automatic,

biv.itJo it i.1 cheaper.

It's idaal for home ebs c
TFIAL (TNVINCES !

BIG RECEPTION
TO A. N. KEPOIKAI

The Republican Delegate was
VVelcomed at

Wailuku.
Pacific Hardware Company, NATIVE I

f jK?cial Corresiondni e.)
WAILUKU, Maul, Augu.st 11. Pioneer

plantation ia atout to have laid twenty
mills more of railroad track, running
fit m Lahalna near the sea to Kaanapall,
thenre mauka and back to Lahalna. The
line of course will haves quite a number
of branches and will be used to convey
sugar cane." to the mill. The survey of
the road has already bn made and
alcut one mile has been properly staked
off. Mewrs. Hugh Howell and John Wil-
son have the contract to build the rail-
road.

Mr. Howell arrived n the 4th In La-ha'- na

to superintend the work. Wilson
Is of the firm of Whltehouso and Wilson,
and Howell has been employed as gov-
ernment surveyor at liana. The Pio-
neer plantation Is a very larsre sutrar

LIMITED.

Household Department MATS
WAILUKU, Maul. Aug. 11. TheNews says: At 10 o'clock on Wednes-day morning, a large gathering of thepolitical and personal friends of theHon. A. N. Kepoikal met at the Wind-

sor hotel, Wailuku. and accord him

Botfwl Street.

a hearty welcome home from his trip222r estate and Is constantly Increasing Us

In
All
Styles

to tne xxational Republican Convention
held at Philadelphia.

This pleasant event was a hastily
improvised one, consequently several
who wished to iartlelnnr v.'nr..Wll EJEKS "J. C. PFLUK8EE AND "M. I WATSON"

cultivated area. Manager Berkhousen Is
now planting the land half way to Olo--
walu, from th Bea to about 250 feet ele fortunately unable to do so through

AT
vation.

It is sttted that the Intention is to plant
Dusiness engagements. After a neatly
worded address of welcome hv Tr
James M. Thomas, well calculated toWt tare rctf4 teri assort no nt of tU't up to the Olowalu boundary and

l.c to put under cultivation that very T.Murata'&igladden the heart of the guest of hon-
or, an elaborate breakfast was served.
The Judge was then calfed upon, andIrfnn'c nnrl dry and seemingly most barren stretch

of country now unplanted between La-- laina and Olowalu. When nil (hi. ,v,niiCam:,,..,., d imcernes bo accomplished, the adjective Immense

responded In a happy strain, first
thanking hla Republican friends for
the cordial welcome tendered to him.
He then drifted Into an lnterpaHnt.

ian oe most mtingly applied to the ter

THE HATTER.

t U8 Nuuanu. Tel. 81L' S

P. O. Box 85.
4--

ritory or 1'ioneer plantation.
The cane of Maunalel, Lanal, and ofthe American Sugar Company, Molokal.

is to be ground at Lahalna. Next week

Removal
Notic

reminiscent account of his journey.
He stated that everyone seemed to
unite in giving the Hawaiian delegates
a good ' time. He spoke with enthu

BIcarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda, 1 U Plantation Will heirln th Arnxtlnn

of a new race. The building vill stand siasm of his reception at the White
House by President McKlnlev. and

unc me sue or tne present office struc-
ture and will ineluda a nv .tnr. n.tn- -

sketched many other Interesting eventsty-si- x by thirty feet, a post office room.aints amid Oils, or his trip.a iacious omce. and the manager'sprivate office. The After the Judcp rlnspri hla aH.lroca- - p wu , vuavand the plantation company's office will
aix ironi me street and will have a ve-
randa. The store will be adjacent to and
will run parallel with the old store build-
ing Which has Crown too small fnr (,a

which was received with enthusiastic
applause, toasts were proposed and
eloquently responded to by Judge
McKay. Jas. T. Taylor, W. Q. Robin-
son, James Thomas. J. M. Kaneakua,
J. N. K. Keola and Judge S. E. Ka- -

The OFFICES and SALESROOM of
ths OCEANIC OA3 AND ELECTRIC
CO., LTD.. hart been removed to the
E store, la the new MAOOON
BUILDINQ. corner of MERCHANT
and ALAKEA STREETS, and In oar
new quarter we are able to .how our
new food, off to much better advan

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-llniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-
kettles, Etc., Etc.

lelkau of Waihee.

amount of business trancacted.Py the first of 1301 Paia plantation will
hnve a railroad engine and will lay ten
miles of track to their fields at Kallua
In Makawao mauka of the Spreckelsvllle
lands. Kahulul nll road Pnmnonw will

Three hearty cheers and a "tiirer"
for President McKinlev and I hp suc NO MATTER HOW SEVEREdandruff, or how long standing,' or

remedies have faiiri p..hw.cess of the Republican party closed
mis most enjoyable aila:r.

put uy a temporary depot at Paia on thesltp of the one recently drstroyi ty Tlrr.
This buildlnr will be used to store the

druff Killer la guaranteed to cure. TUB
tage. vic(huuud prevents uaidnesaof thA halloa .DR. STXJBBS LEAVES FRIDAY.

itching and all scalp Irritations.
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Call and be convinced that we mean

what we ear.LHackfeld & 2o. Ltd.
PACHECO'S
DANDRU1 F KELLER

Is for sale by all druggists and at tfcg
Union Barber Shop. Telephone IK.

preent sugar-cro- p. After thli crop Is
taken off a permanent depot will be con-
structed near the Paia mill and the road
extended to Hamakuapoko. To make theproposed change of depots and tracksnow would Involve too much labor andexpense.

Tonight at Tala Hall a concert will begien In aid of Paia native church. The
following persons will take part: Misses
P.cslna Shaw, Kamakaeha Kalama, Lil-
lian Pihl. At!ce K. Klklpe, Margaret It.Nnpe and Samuel Kamakala, the leader
of the old Hawaiian band.

The Eminent Agriculturist Goes to
Washington. x

Dr. W. C. Stubbs expects to conclude
his work in the Islands this" week and
will probably sail for the States on the
Alameda on Friday. This evening the
Planters' Association will entertain Dr.
Stubbs at the home of F. A. Schaefer

oceanic gg s Electric GoJ.VITH A Just a Few Words for the

"HONOLULU BELLE"and tomorrow he will go to the countryomplete Plant place of Paul Isenberg at Walalae ac
companied by Prof. Koebele, the ento

MAKAWAO LITTERATEURS. mologist.
Dr. Stubbs has spent a busy fortJ expert workmen, night in the Islands and he hopes to

flnlfh his work here so that he may
render a complete report to the author-
ities at Washington, In reference to the

She succeeds where all others ta&
with the man that appreciates a gaol
thing when he sees It. When you race
obtain the delight that this new maid-
en affords there can be none In the flefcj
to cut her out, with those who uifierw
stand how to blow their money totesmoke economically. For the small mum
of five cents you can enjoy the p!ea
ure of the finest In the land, wfelch trone of the best New York hand-mat- e
cigars.

turn out work
establishment of an "experimental sta4

lit mnnnt tion here. While Dr. Stubbs has not
visited any of the other Islands he hasNew England completely covered the Island of Oahu

The August Meeting was Held at
the Baldwin Residence.
(Special Correspondence.)

WAILUKU, Maul, August 11. The Aug-
ust meeting of the Makawao Literary So-
ciety was held at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. B. t. Baldwin of Hamakuapo-
ko on the evening of the 9th. Showery
wttther made the attendance somewhat
pn aller than is customary. The follow-
ing program elicited much Interest an!
b j.laue:

1 Selections on the gramophone.
2. Piano Solo. Mrs. If. A. Baldwin.
3 Farce, "Uncle's Will"; The char-

acters of the drama were Flnron. 1f . rt.

very carefully, having visited all of the
Important plantations with some of the
agricultural experts of the city.

On Saturday Dr. Stubbs visited the

Ask for and try the "HONOLUSXS
BELLE" Sold by all retailers.

J. J. PLONSKC.
Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii.

vvWere. fish market, the pol works and later
Bakery.

J. Oswald Luttcd, Mgr.
HOTEL STREET

TIT - . accompanied by Wray Taylor, Com1VU DUUH
is too old to be

missioner of Agriculture, he visited S.
M. Damon's beautiful place at Moana-lu- a.

Yesterday Dr. Stubbs receivedgold. Miss Kva Smith; Charles Cashmore. callers at the Hawaiian hotel.Mr. v. j. AlKen; Mr. Barker, Mr. W S.
Xicholl.REPAIRED! The little tlav wn TneerHnp-- l vcc.U Registered at Haleiwa.

The following were guests at the Wala- -rendered and hertiivCake fresh every morning, ready for audience.See us about it be 10 o'clock delivery. Last evenlnsr. th inth. fhn MaViwon lua hotel during the week ending August
12, 1000:Debating Club discussetl the following

subject In the Tala church parlors:
That the President and Senate of

the United States ought to be elected by
Mrs. E. L. Dillingham, W. F. Dilling

Special
Sale of

Crepe
Kimonos

AND

Shirts,
Pajamas,

fore you throw your
fa - 4 ,

ham. H. G. Dillingham, I. S. Dillingham.
Jr., Hiram Bingham, Hiram Bingham,
Jr., Mrs. L. Bingham Coan, Honolulu;ij-uia- r vote." Mr. D. C. Lindsay and

Dr. W. F. McConkey, In the a.H.matlve
wor by argument over Messrs. R. F.Krgle and W. n. Aiwn i n.,i,..

Delicious Lemon,
Cream and
Custard Pies,

Make fresh every morning, ready for

old books away. Kate L. Reynolds. St. Augustine, Florida;
Helen K. Mead. Henry C. A. Mead, Geo.
H Mead, Caroline Castle C. A. Proutz,The nxt subject for debate Is, Resolved,--ooo Minnie M. Newton, Chicago, 111.; S. N.inai wuiiam McKinley should be chosen Cattle, Cambridge, Mass.: Mary E. Green,""i resident of tho United States." Mrs. Ed. Suhr and children, Miss lias-fcrt- h.

Miss Suhrcke, C. E. Stafford. Mr.Hawaiian Gazette Co.
VOM HOur BLOCK. KINO KTHEET.

eather Showery.

POLO AT PAIA.
and Mrs. L. W. Merrill. Miss May Egan,ferent flavors; Charlotte Ru e, I aper

Cope, Chocolate Eclairs, Cream Puffs.
Fruit. Pound, "Wine, Jelly Roll and Von Tempsky'a Team Wins From

etc;, etc.
We have Just received a very laas

shipment of these goods direct froca tern
manufacturer In Japan, and will raalac
a special price for the next two wsafc
Come early and get the first selssatoa.

Honolulu; Annis Montague Turner. Miss
Delia Raielly, Mignon, Honolulu. Mrs. W.
I Allen, W. F. Allen, J. O. Carter, Cecil
Brown, Frank S. Dodge, H. Focke, Will-ini- r.

O. Smith, P. C. Jones, Honolulu, W.
A Swlnerton, San Francisco; J. B. Ath-erto- n,

Honolulu, Geo. F. Renton, Mrs.

Jelly Layer Cakes, Hot Doughnuts.
Duns, Cookies, Sherbets, Ice Creams Inf Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

Frank Baldwin's Aggregation.
(Special Correspondence.)

WAILUKU, Maul, August 11. An ex- -
all flavors. All our Goods are par ex
eellence, the best made.BUILDERS OF citlug game of f,olo was played on Satur-

day afternoon, the 4th, at the SunnysideFORVEHICLES m USE grounds, Paia. Von Tcmpskv'a sida won

Geo. F. Renton, Ewa; W. J. Dyer, S. For-ti- n,

E. D. Tenney, Mrs. E. D. Tenney. V.
E Tenney, Honolulu; II. A. Allen, Chi-
cago; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Hon.
and Mrs. Morris M. Estee, Miss E. H.
Ryan,. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waterhouse,
Hcnolulu; Emogene Hart, Makawao; Miss
Mary Laughlin, Mrs. J. S. Walker, Miss
Kate Cornwell. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

CHIYA & CO.
Corner Nuuanu and .
Hotel Streets. Tel.m

after four fk-rc- playj of 10 minutes tachtL'lVl It.., ( .
ojfew England Bakery

HOTEL STREET.
intervals for changiingpenes. Durln? the first two lnnin

ru nner s de scored. It was a hooklIng
I Brown, Mrs. Jas. Campbell, Miss Campn stcn near thA rontB. n v, i,e

long graas retarded the ball and madeSEATTLE BEER
--AT THE

bell, Miss Alice Campbell, Miss Cum-mirg- s.

Miss Esther Curnmings, Miss
Dickson, Misses Mur'.el and Beatrice
Campbell Mrs. E. A. Nawahl. H
Mrs. F K. C. Gibbons, England; J0it M.

REPAIRING
p?en prompt and careful attention

SOLK AGI2NTS YOU

Rubber Tire Wheel Co.
The mot durable RublrTire made.

l2IQ.eSt. Tltho.47.

King. Gertrude M. Scott. Mar:. --
. Dil!inT oiinnvmm OnLUUll

lingham, Honolulu: Miss Emnw Grim-woo- d,

Fruit Vale, Cal.; Miss C. A. Tink-
ler, Ed Suhr, Honolulu.

wir piaying "slow." During the third In-r.i- rg

Von Tempsky's players made two
touch-down- s, which made the score 2 to
0. During the fourth play Frank Bald-
win's side made a touch down and the
final score stood 2 to 1 against Baldwin'steom.

The following WPre the players: L.ven Tcmpsky. captain; D. C. Lindsay. W.
O. Aiken. D. T. Fleming and Henry
Damon; F. F. Baldwin, captain; S. E.
Kalama. W. D. Baldwin, Fred C. Bald-
win and Frank Ai.t.nr.r Tk. .,r.n

Childish Tongues.
, lisp our praise, for we take ICl-

otures of the little ones that tiwt
In the memory.

Bi ing in the Little Folks
and let us commemorate cx
cardboard Just how charmfsc.
your child is today. Don't wd,
Tomorrow's change may not ta
prove the Infant. -

SGOO Mil IMS k
of a number of the fair sex as spectators

LIMITED
3iUjia4s, Cor. Allen and Fort IU yurrtu ir.e players to their best effort.

THE BABY'S CHRISTENING.tead the Advertise .u,:Tm co...

. v
Paris Exposition Awards.

The fine showing of American manu-
factures at the Paris Exposition this
year is likely to win a number of
awards from the International Juries
selected to pass upon the exhibits.
According to section 88 of the general
regulations governing the Exposition,
the French Government w-i- grant tne
following awards: 1st. The Grand
Prix, sometimes called the Diploma of
Honor, which Is granted for excep-
tional merit only: 2nd. Gold Medal:
3rd. Silver Medal: 4th, Bronze Medal;
5th, Honorable Mention.

Daughter of Rev. T. Gomi, of Kula,
Baptized With Ceremony.

(Special Correspondence.)
WAILUKU, Maui. August 11. The

c ristenlr.ff ,.f the baby daughter of Rev.
T. Gomi was celebrated in a festive n?an- -

bew.rt F. J. Lowrejr C. fcC o.
LEWERS & COOKE.

niart.rs and Dealers In Lumber a
Building Uatertals. Ofiee

1 Fort ft

ART St
i
.... ?

;
1

- t

'I
75 Cents a Month. FORT STREET.

i 1
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if IM nVRKTI "" MllMMI I'l AUSTST 13, mm

J. HOPP & CO. J. HOVr & y but the child's skull was fractured andIm iri II t ( f nr nnnn it lived but a short time.a fi. MMOK X
iiti m Court Notes

s

1

a. o On Saturday Judge Silllman gave aLlMlTbu. a. Tht Beet at th Lowen TJ verdict for the defendant .n ihe case U--
ITSO c of J. A. Magoon vs. J. S. Walker.Price at HOPP 8 Co A PREACHER'Offer for Sale A motion in arrest of judgment haso been filed by the defendant in the casec of C. S. Desky vs. Mrs. Thomas Lack.

The case of the John II estate vs. the Stearns Bicycles NoneEEF1NKI) SUGAHN. Club Stables Company has been dis-
missed.

Betb
Cube and Granulated. oO One Charm ticking to

The trespass case of A. N. Achuok
X Wailuku. Olds vs. J. A. Magoon has been settled MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES th .

PARaFI.nE PAWTCOS QL o
TJ out of court. MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES:- . snl vuv IT rr B: 1

O TJ
Compounds and BuildinPaints.

Fpr. CRY FOR SUNDAY SERVICESoo Bailey's Honolulu CyclervfiPAINT OILS, iviI. A Handsome
Lacol Raw and Boiled.
Linsetd Raw and Boiled.

Judge Efcte Promises.
WAILUKU. Maui. Aug. 11. A letter

from Honolulu states that Federal
Judge Estee has promised to make ar-
rangements by which citizens of Maul
can take out letters of citizenship
without the trouble and expense of a
trip to Honolulu.

Either Judge Estfifi, will visit Maui
for that purpose himself, or will ap-

point some one with authority to act
in his stead in the matter.

Line of -- 228 AND 231 KINU STREET,
Town's Soppiness Accentuated by

the Empty Pulpit in the

Foreign Church.HDUHIN a.a.o
Otjtj
no

oo

fco

r
fa'
toll

'AlP

be

,ir.p

V r ' vwvOiaJGolden
Oak
Chairs.

WAILUKU, Maui, Aug. 11. The
News says: Wailuku has the reputa-
tion of being rather a hard little town,
and the mud wasps that reign undis-
turbed on the walls and ceilings of the
deserted Foreign church are evidence

RIVING GLUBo zco
TJ03
go in the case. But for all that, the Wai Ej''??

yAd EsTTT'-
-- l

a.a.o Oo

Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint. Id

aide and outalde: In white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS,
Alex. Cross A Sons' hlgb-gra- d

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for tugat
cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertll
her and finely ground Boneroeal

STEAM PIPEMVrKIXi;,
Reed's patent elastic sectional pip
Covering.

ILTEK PKESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

I In New
Designs

0
0

0

0

0

c
t
0

0

0
e
0

0

0

luku people are very much like other
folks, and when on last Sunday night,
a stray itinerant wandered into Wai-
luku and announced that there would
be service at the church he was greet-
ed with a congregation which was-em-ir.ent- ly

respectable both in s.ze and
qua Iky. And if such a sermon as was
pleached were guaranteed to the Wai- -

ou
3

a.

Honolulu is to Have one
Now.

Association Forming for the Pro-

motion of, Harness Racing

in This City.

Last Saturday was laid the foundation
f an organization which promises to be

exceedingly popular in Honolulu.
Its name will be the Honolulu Driving

zcootj
o
O

r Just to Hando iuku people every fcunaay night, one
charm would be added to the town !l.-frgT-r --A
which it now sadly lacks.SEE

THEM!
WAILUKU AWAKING.

It seerns a constant source of sur
CEMc.Nl LIME AND BKlCKb Oo prise to visitors to Wailuku for the

first time, especially to those who live
in other portions of the Islands, that

Builders Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire IW
Doors, Etc., Etc. ..... .

Standard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creamy
Porcelite, Enamel, Paii ts, Oils, Metals, Ltcjtt

: -

reo
TJ
TJ
to

Club and the maln obJect of the asso"we have so delightful a climate and soa.
O beautiful a site for a town, with so lit- - ciation ia tne promotion or narness rac--

0
0

0

0

AGENTS FOR
V

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING) CO..

OO HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY ltdtJ. Hopp & Co
tie of life and "go" to us. It is true
that Wailuku has been in a state of
hibernation for some years, but that
time is at an end, and the towns people
are now beginning to wake up and
make a beautiful little city of Wailuku.

LOV- -. 8 'ILOING. FORT S HtET.- - sBan Francisco, Cal

Ihk In Honolulu.
'j'he following gentlemen were appoint-

ed a committee of three to canvass mem-

bers for the new club: Messrs. Diggs, C.
II Judd and Shaw. The membership fee
is fixed at a dollar a month and all own-

ers of trotting or pacing stock are elig-

ible as members. It Is expected that the
KAHULUFS UPBUILDING.o

9
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS. It seejns a mistake that Kahulul Is'BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS. O
TJ
TJ
Bo

Philadelphia, Penn., U. 6. A a.a.o
not thrown wide open to the proper j

classes of mechanics and tradesmen, '

and that such are not encouraged to j

come and take long leases of desirable
business lots. The theory of the pres-- PAJAMASc

. oo
5 King and Bethel Sts.i

association will be over a hundred strong
in a very short time.

It Is Intended to approach the Park
Commissioners with a View to obtaining
permission to use the track for rac'ng
purposes on Saturday afternoons. If this
is granted it is probable that good races
will be arranged and a nominal charge
made for admission, say twenty-fiv- e cents
for gentlemen, and ladies free.

JNEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Maaf. --National Cane Shredder."

ent management at Kahulul to build
and own and run the town themselves
may be a good one, and they seem toNew York, U. 8. A INbe going to work about it with plenty
of vim and energy, but would it notOHLANDT & CO, 3'

Q.

O

TJ
TJ
Co

San Francisco, Cal make more business for the railroad
company, if outsiders were invited to
come in and help to build up the town? Silk, Flannel, Line

ENGLISH ON MAUI. j

Although the law require all procet -

Perhaps the most important result of
the new club will be that the track will
lie continually kept in racing shape, a
consummation devoutly to be wished for.

A meeting of all interested will soon
be held when a constitution and by-la-

will be drawn up and the Honolulu Driv-
ing Club become an established fact.

It is the intention of the promoters of
he new club to encourage racing for tro-

phies among its members, rather than

AND LOCOMOTIV1
; o
I "iHIS DON IRON

" ' 'WORKS, San Francisco, Cal
J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO ings in the court to be conducted in the

English language, yet as a matter of

for money prizes.
! IfII

Crepe, Sateen

Madras.
LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

SALVATION ARMY

SOLD CHILDRENJust Arrived:

Lknds,
For
Sale.

NovhI T?f ligious Cere iony En-te- i

tains the Hilo
Per p ePer Ex Diamond Head, scar. Trantl,

nd E. B. Sutton. Ti.: Blastln Poif
ler, Giant Powder, Rice Bird Po-wd-

Hats, Caps, G. P. Caps, Fuse and Load
ea uartnagee; a large assortment o?
Symours Celebrated Scissors, Sheep
Shears, Cane Knives. X-C- ut Saws
Butcher Knives, Whitewash Braeae Hotel Street.

fact, on the Island of Maui, only a very
small per cent of those who go or are
brought to court can speak or under-
stand English, even as s?he is spoken
on Maui. Interpreters fees will long
be a heavy tax, and an unavoidable
one. In this connection the circuit
court of Maui and the district court of
Wailuku should be provided with a
good interpreter.

MAUI MINUTES.
Manager Tuthill of Gregg & Co.'s

cane-ca- r plant at Kahului is turning
out about 25 cars per day, and will
complete his contract for 900 cars In
about six weeks. Two hundred of the.
cars have already been completed, of
which f0 were shipped to Kihel on
Wednesday.

On Tuesday next, the new Tax Ap-

peal Court of the 2nd Judicial Circuit
will hold its first session at Lahalna
court houpe, In the matter of the Tio-ne- er

Mill Co.'s taxes. This court cori-is- ts

of Judge McKay, president, Charles
Copp and Wm. L. Decoto.

Wm. King has resigned his position
as deputy sheriff at Makawao, and has
established himself as a carpenter and
wheelwright in Wailuku, in the shop
recently occupied by his father, the
late J. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen of Spreckels-vill- e

lost their babe on Sunday last. It
was interred at Wailuku Cemetery on
Monday afternoon.

The pipe line of the Wailuku & Ka-

hului Water Works is now being ex-

tended up Iao Valley to tap the water
right purchased from Judge J. W. Ka

Apts In King Street Ti xct from ILJM
Paint and Varnish Brushes, KeroME
gasoline. Benzine and Turpentin.

a lot. formerly known ai O. N

WUeox s premise.

The Most Popular Whee
IN THE

Also Agent for
PANSY COOKING STOVEB.
HA VILAND WARE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTER!.
VICTOR SAFE 6c. LOCK CO.

twenty lots in Uanoa Valley, for- -

- saerlr Montf no's Tr ct, $3,000 a Uh. Republican Parade

HILO, August 11. The Herald says:
The Salvation Army has always had
a reputation fbr being original In their
methods of winning souls, and certainly
the local soldiers are not far behind
their comrades in other places in living
up to it.
kAvhen, people read in last week's Her-
ald of 'an "auction sale of children,"
which was to begiven in the Army hall
many were the guesses as to what form
this sale would take; some held to the
view that it was a way they had of get-
ting some children adopted, others
opined that it was only a scheme to raise
the necessary wherewith carry on
the war. Very few guesses came any-

where near being correct. The idea was
not the least mercenary, but rather al-

legorical, showing the influences which
are at work in the world for the lives
of the children.

After putting the children, who were
grouped on the platform, through a
number of musical exercises, Major
Wood acting as auctioneer declared the
sale open and called for bids, where-
upon a certain well known member of
the corps dressed up as a man of the
world who represented himself as Mr.
Moneybags, came to the front and bid
wealth for the children, telling all the
advantages of money; next on the scene
came a well dressed young woman, who

Aermotor Windmills, the pest wta4- -

mllls ver come to this country: kaa
no etuu.Tour hundred lots In Kalulanl Trast

was the

"STERLING"$: o $2S0 a lot. The above articles mast be ftolA k
UJWEST BEDROCK PRICES. PI
call and examine for yenraelL

ma.Fifty lota In i'eldo Tract, opposlt
Cnpt. L. Ahlborn, manager of Pio- -

:Make Island, $30f a lot. HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., M eer Plantation, visited the county
eat last Monday. Pacific vcle QoWailuku is blushing rosy red at the
ompliments paid to her delightful cli- -

NO. 207 FORT ST
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK.

A gentleman Is known .by the clothes

ate by sizzling denizens of Honolulu Ehlers' Block. Fort StrStwenty loU In Puunul Tract, 10n I. ow visiting Maui.
Capt. Safferyof the Wailuku police gave her name as Miss Vere de Vere of

Taris, her bid was fashion and society,
he wears. Are yours In style? They
are if you have them made by made a cvuple of neat captures of Jap-

anese liquor sellers at Gpreckelsville on
last Saturday night. R Great Variety ofEtc., itc. HOP CliAtt

Merchant Tailor
507 Merchant St

DIRECTOR VISIT WAIALUA.C 1 1

The Mill Will Begin to Grind This loves
the best side of a gay, fashionable life,
was depicted; this bidder was followed
by a young fellow who came In on his
wheel and claimed to be Mr. Sport, he
gave wrorldly pleasure as his bid, prom-
ising the children bicycles, motors, ball
games, theaters, prize fights, etc.; then
followed a young woman dressed as a
college graduate whose name was jjiveri
as Miss Bluestocking of Boston, she
claimed that education was the very
thing for the children. With each new
claimant for the children the auctioneer
found his job of deciding matters be-

coming more complicated, but just at
the Juncture when he reckoned that ed

Dr. C. A. Peterson j' Wot farther particulars apply to
i i

ANDHas ed his offlce at 26 Emiaa
street.

Hours: 9-- 11 A. M., 2-- 4 P. II., 7-- 8 T. M.
Telephone 493. 6604I. C. Mi r5 i rducation had the call, yet another claim- -

art. a young woman dressed in a plain

'1 :i

wmmanges& Company.
white dress, Grecian style, came In,
representing herself as Christianity.
She made good her claim by pointing
out that the other bids were only af-
fecting this life and had ignored the
next. She claimed that Christianity not
only satisfied a person In this life, but
prepared them for the to como.
The auctioneer accordingly declared
that Christianity ought to have las
children.

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the S. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO
King Street, corner of Alakea,

CST Fanners' Boilers and Extra Castings for H SW

Week.
Grinding will begin this-wee- k at the

new mill at Waialua plantation. On
Saturday the directors of the planta-
tion under the ciceronage of Manager
Goodale paid a visit to the property,
going down the road in a special car.
They made a close Inspection of the
whole plantation and went through the
mill. It was turned over for their
benefit and they were all much pleased
with it.

The delay In, the completion of the
mill was due to ,the late arrival of some
of the machinery. It is thought that
the cane may have deteriorated during
the period while it was standing await-
ing the mill, but that will not be known
until the mill begins to grind..

Child Killed at Waiau.
At Waiau, on Friday, the 5:30 pas-

senger train struck a Chinese woman
who was walking along the side of the
track carrying her baby on her back
and the child was killed. The woman
was carrying two pails of water on a
stick over her shoulder, and as the
train approached whistling and ring-
ing the bell the woman paid no atten-
tion and one of the cars struck the pail,
knocking the woman dowjj violently.
The train was stopped immediately

Real Estate
Brokers. JOHN NOTT, 75-7- gj

1 H 1 P.
10 WEST KING ST.

Owners of tenement houses in New
York must keep the hallways lighted
or pay damages if anyone stumbles and
hurts himself in the dark. This was
established by a decision in the appel-
late division of the Supreme Court last
week. A woman fell down a dark stair-
way in a tenement on the west side
some time ago and hurt herself so badly
that she was laid up for some time.
Her husband is allowed damages for
the loss of the society and services of
his wifet

108 KING STREET.
G. J. Waller : t Manager,

WiOiUle ami RttaD

BEAVER LUKCH ROOMS.
iU. 7. NOLTH : : : : : : :Ppoprtt

Fcrt 8tret. Opp. Wilder Jb Co. iead the Advertise
First Class Lunches Served

CTll Te. Cofte. Soda Water, Olav
. Al or Milk. Open from

ta.rn.to It
For home use, for bar use, for phy-

sicians' use, for everybody's use, Jesse
AKD

NAVY CONTRACTORS and the trainmen ran back and picked 75 eents a Month.the woman upXqtxlitea a Sptetelty. She was not badly hurt '
ls ln most general demand.

i
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i--aran pacific commercial advebtisek: Honolulu, august 13 1900. v
1;

0 Hawaii Land Co. m first AMERicflii d::;..NEW YACHTfhos. G. Thrum's

LT01VN BOOK STOKE of HAWAII. OiVLIMITED.
elIncorporated under the laws of the jCaSpecials pudiic or Hawau. . ,

MADE E

btrge out --yesterday morning. The Lel-lan- l.
on account of the sickness of one

of their crew, have only been out once
as yet.

The Maile Illma paper chase, which, was'
to have come off last Saturday night, was
pe stponrd on account of rain. About fif-
teen men showed up at the meeting place
but as the roads were In such bad shape
It was decided not to ko out. A training
run will be held from the corner of Vine-
yard and Emma streets next Wednesday
ni&ht. to which all athletes are cordially
ir.vited. It Is proposed to hold a series
of race an ensuing Saturday afternoons
at the race track; the first event will
be either a mile or a half-mil- e run.

The following clubs will be represented
in the coming athletic meeting: Young

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000. Authorized Capital, $100,OOOXX

ouoscriDea uapital, 750,XX).(r)FORPALM'S raid up (Japital, 500.e00.C0OFFICERS.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.W. C. Achl President & Manage!
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

"Prince" David's Vi-k- e

A Beauty.
Cecil Brown PresidentMark P. Robinson Vloe-Preatda- nt

W. G. Cooper RuhtM
J. Makalnal Treasure!THIS WEEK

4
Mns Christian Association. Maile Ilima Enoch Josnson Secretary E. M. Boyd Rwnt.- -tAIMetic Astociqflnn. Kamehameha, St.

!T."i r.T'l Oahf Co'.'oirrs. M!!ls Institute Geo. Lh, Desha Audlto. Directors Cecil Brown. W. a. Hmm pa
G. J. Waller, Mark P. Robinson anBruce Cartwright

and the 'Honolulu Cricket Club.-- Mike" Collins, athletic instructor onHI BE LAUNCHED SOOH
ANNOTATED.

. ..:! anJ nullnfi of Treae. Vbodenware the Argentine training ship Presldente
Sarmiento, and who Is well known In llo--

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal,
DRAW EXCHANGE ON:

San Francisco The Ano-la-CaMfn-
! o i"--

-

iiiluiu, in baik again in San Francisco.
The baseball game between Richards & J. W. Blplkane.

nlan Bank, Limited.
Chicago The Merchants' Loan anlTrust Company.

Schoen and the Volcano stables which
was to have taken place In Hilo last week

.i,n of Attorney General of March
Builder Walker Will Aim at Cre-

ation of an Island Type

of Boat.

New xorK J. & W. SeUeman & ComThe above Company will buy, leasfailed to materialize.
Messrs. Wilson and Rooker, the well pany.

.VI
ti
, 4

it

I'M
t'Mi in rt"l tnt Fledflnf or

London Anglo-Cal- if ornlan Sank.kt.twn Hilo horsemen, leave for the or sell lands In all parts of tho Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has houses la Limited.Coast early next month. They go to pur

chase stock for their new ranch. Jthe City of Honolulu for rent.ALSO.

..b.tlral 't Of UIM Impose! by The following Is clipped from the Hilo
Ho aid: "The P. C. Advertiser of July

-- J 4 Charles D. Walker, the well-know- n lo- -

I lZ 4 "I tat-hu!Mi- r, U ccuatriKtlng for

rV r'l'rtnfV David a yacht which. If ap--

$ I pcaranees fro for anything-- , will when
nvnu Act of June 13. 119. 2S contains a half-ton- e group of Dixie

Ij-n- Billy McClusky and Loupe, the TEE Bil OF HAWAII.Contractors authorised to
4 ut Ir.tter driven by his trainer, W. T. McMa- -

I'.ampe.
.jr-n-

t rus. Mac now has three horses in his

Paris Societe Generate.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Co.
Hongkong and Yokohama The)

Chartered Bank of India, Australia ansl
China.

Australia The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia, Limited.
.Canada Bank of Montreal.
Exchange bought ai sold and Let-

ters of. Credit issued on all parts of theworld.
INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits;

Three months, 3 per cent; six moatha.
3 per cent: twelve months, 4ft er'
cent.

(barge at Honolulu track, one of which LIMITED.Is a colt he Is breaking. When he Is giv-
en a horse to handle he guarantees his
work." Incorporated Under the Laws of50cts a Copy

c niplt-tt-- crrate a M sensation In local
yr.chtlng circle.

"I'rlnce" I'avM Is nothing If not a
Ik rt.man, an'l It Is his erful In matters

oC (ort to patronlzo homo Industry as
mt' h us pox.IIilt. He poxsscs today
prhHj'i th f.ni-s- t staMe of race horses
In the IUnJs and he haa recently il,

at Rreat expense, some valuaMe

Natural TESTA. AGAINST KEE.
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 400,000.0(

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:-- AT- tS

I
Chaa M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones VI CA President JLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWTH.stallions. In order that he may In the

of a few years, lie represented jtt
.

G. Thrum C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Ataerton Assistant Cashier60S lib- - ).,ctl rare meeting hy horses whi 'l 5 sunns S CO.,

HONOLULU, H. L

Baking
Shells

SEE OUR WINDOW

DirectorsHenry Waterhouse, Tomr In ev.ry respect Hawaiian bred. Tlii
t;: rouT ST n SET. iy, r . w. Macrarlane. E. D. Tenney

J. A. McCandlees.
A I the I'rlnce't sportsmanlike ambition.

n ya(-htln- f matters I'rlnoe" lavld
ta tes a similar stand; he wants to win Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor

3AN FRANCISCO AGENTS THO
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OB
SAN FP.ANCISCO. . .

porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to allNew Books 'reees but he would rath r win them with

a craft desla-ned-- and constructed In Ha-

waii ml. This In the iTinceV opinion,
business connected with banking en

12 is the summum bonum of sjort. He says jScents .

The Weil-Know- n Editor Appears to
Claim a China Vine.

"That she did maliciously remove a
plant, to wit: a China vine, the prop-
erty of the said F. J. Testa."

"Not guilty." chirruped Mrs. Lee.
The above Is briefly the reason why

Mrs. Mary Ann Lee graced Judge Wil-
cox's court on Saturday with her pres-
ence.

Very charming the fair defendant
bxiked, dressed in a modish gown of
black silk with a minature train and
wearing in her head gear three mag-
nificent black ostrich feathers. When
Mrs. Lee took her ilace in that par-
ticular pertlon of the court reserved
for wrong-doer- s, the court sighed re-
gretfully, when she gracefully entered
the witness box the court swelled with
admiration.

There was really nothing to the case
it was n tempest in a flowerpot. Mr.

De Bolt for the defendant and Deputy
Sheriff Chlllingworth for the prosecu-tie- n

examined and objected with con-sclenci-

regularity.
Ftur or Ave witnesses told as many

Golden Rule Bazaar.
M TOUT STREET.

trusted to it. Sell and Pi'rchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
pass books, copies of which may be
had on application. .

Judd Building, Fort street

that any yachtsman with a bit? enough
bciik.roll ran send abroad and ot.ialn a
lKat with which he can sweep the local
ractnir board, but that such a method of
pioeedure rather dlse-ourag- than

local enterprlnes, an'l puts a
daitir, besides. "Hi the amtltlons of lo-

cal yachtsmen.
Hearing- - In mind these points, 'Trinee"

David has placed the order for his new
beat with a local tlrm, who In the past
hcte had but little opportunity to show
what thejr can do In the matter of con-
structing a craft that shall win races
against all competitors.

i
4

Mtla.'VHis Lordship's Leopard."
: n and to Hotd." -- KM rotus.
4 pmhi.'f of the Vino," "When
;t 'gvhwxl Was la the Flower." "No. I
ti Itrt," Three Utn oa Wheels."

Lamps, Decorated Glass, Hang.
In and Standing Lamps. Our
tntlrt a took of thea offered at a

DRAW EXCHANGE ON '
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Londosu

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank
PARIS Credit Lyonnaia.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA- -

Hongkong and hanghal Tf
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTAUA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Eulof British North America,
TnnisQct a General Bon & Eictusxs cjDeposits Received. Loans mad sal
Approved Security. Commercial an4
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY

FOR SALE!reduction of 23 per cent fromTit frlsonert of II-p- ," wtth "Us-- tmarked prices.ftal DrM-- "Senator North- .- --A

itlm: i from Indiana, --rno wui
f ;fi Breed," "Tor the Queea la South

1 be nam of this newest addition to
the racing fleet will be the Vl-K- e. Con-
struction on her was commenced three
months axo and It Is extn-cte- that she

different sterles as to the age, owner-
ship, habits and incidents connected
with the life of the much-abuse- d Chi

tfa "Currlte, Countess of Albor--

V The Volet of the People," "Rob-- Boundwill be rady for launching In a couple Sot Tourney" la "Pureult of tho House-- of week, nese vine which would have caused it
to wither away in utter shame had it
been in court.

nk Meredith." "A Ktoit to V.V.'Dimond & Co Tho Vl-K- c Is a new type of boat of
original design and will combine cruising
qualltl-- s with the abilly to go fast. In

I Now and again ane-cdote- s of family
matters were Introduced by way ofLIMITED,
eliversion and during the relation Mr. ACCOUNTED FOB,6 PER CENT (10-2-0 Tear) GOLD

BONDS.King Street. Honolulu.

her, her owner thinks, he has solved the
piohlem of an Meal boat for Hawaiian
waters. According to the present system
of rating, she will be classed as a thlrd-cln- a

craft.
Tho following are th dimensions of the

VI-K- e: Length over all, 23 feet 3 Inches;
berm. 9 fret; draught. 4 feet S Inches with

njurt W;h," "Monsieur Beaucalre,"
AuloMof Tph- - of a OrtMly." "Tbs

4 it n Era," "Deacon Bradbury,"
i Cub With ihafter," Troop

Tht lsn of the Creea." Em-- m

OrMtl," "With Kitchener to
Wtoum." "In Itamptoa Roads."
t Cnmee," "A 0ntlman rleyer,"

W nT of a."

v m tries: the ... .

BISHOP &0.Merest Payalle Semi-Annna- ly,

Testa looked as If he would like to re-
move his coat but was not quite sure
how he stoeid with the Judge.

After a protracted hearing the case
was dismissed and then, once again,
did beauty elude the wile of the press. ISS-ED-

BY

SAVING BAK-- ij
nn I. I. water-lin- e. 13 feet 9 Inches.

Fhe will carry In mainsail and Jib 47".

.ejuare feet of ra ivas. IK--r ballast will
be partly live. RODIQHonoluiu 11J. LHND0.

Fort Street. .

A fin keel Is attained with .a bulb of
bad at the bottom weighing 2.V) ioundx. Office at bank building on Merchant

for Street.iThe boat Is so eonstructed that a center- -ins Uard can be fitted to her If detdred.
1 he keel. stem, stern posts and frame This local enterprise assures a fine

Savings Deposits will be received an4ure of Amerk-a- white oak; the planking
o spruce, deeks of white Pine, combings electric car service In the near future. interest allowed by this Bank at fouxiiiimm and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.Bread, Rolls. which will be a benefit to the entire

community.
of ash and trimmings of Spanish cedar
and teak.

Jh In copper fjstend throughout. Her
rnrkrit is seate-- d for nine persons and Is
fitted with jonave euts such as are used
In railroad carriages.

'; ,

Printed copies of the Rutes and ReguThese bonds are now for sale at theCakes or Pastry lations tuay be obtained on application.oftice ofi
Honolulu, September 7, 1S8S.There Is sleeping accommodation In the

cabin U)T two persons, the bunks being
ON HANI)
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BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 18Ji-- "

8 feet ft Inches long by 32 inches wide.
Among other modern conveniences which
gc so far toward making an ocean
rtuls the acme of pleasure Is Included
a tefrlgeritor and water Unk. There is

(LIMITED.)
'

No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I. TeL 184.also ample loeker room for stowing away
the hundred and on article- - Incidental

cots, Admirals, Club anl Band Bows.
Oolf, Stanly and White Shlrt., Boys

Waists and Suits. Hats, Caps and
Clothlnc. Underwear, Hose and Hand-

kerchiefs.

GIVE US A CALL.

TEE YOKOHAMA SPECIE SAM
LIMITED.to an enJoyabl sea trip. m ESTABLISHED IN 1833.

TOUlt NEXT OUDEtl

'PJlono 8V'.
Many of the metal tlttings are inven

tions of Sir. Charles T. Walker, and are BISHOP & CO.new to these waters. The chain plate
and teat for tt--e back stays Is combined Subscribed Capital
In one piece. The Jib hanks can be hook BankersHUSTACE & CO. ed or unhooked under the Jib stay by a

Ten 24,C:0,t:)

Ten 18,CC3,t:)

Ten 8.023,0

Paid Up Capital .Glater Ale, Lade, Samparilla tirn of the wrist, which arrangement Is
TRANSACT A GENERAL BAN KIN vjgreat saving of time and trouble over-- DEALT 113 IN Resened find . .AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.Inactive BowelsSODA In Siphons, and Other

Aerated Waters.
th system at present In vogue, whereby
the Jib h.ink has to 13 lashed to the sail.Wood and Coal. Commercial and Travelers' Letters o!The mast Is a cedar spar and the gaff
snd boom are of spruce. YOKOHAMA.HEAD OFFICE:

"he decks are composed of narrow
Credit Issued, available In all the

Principal Cities of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July 1st,

.LOWED:INTEREST

Many people suffer from constipation.
This Invariably produces stomach, liv-
er and kidney disease. Constipation is
a dangerous disease. Cure it with Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters. There is
rtrlps of pine steam bent and paralbl

-- aLJO

WHITE, MO BUCK SMO with the sides of the bejat. The fasten- -
1809 An Atm) denoalts: I months I perIrts throughout are brass screws with nothing better. It will not shock the cent. 8 m0nths 3 per cent; 12 months

Order From

Hawaiian Soda Works.
TELEPHONE 106.

beads countersink ai-- plugged, makingM VI tell at tho Uwoot market a smooth finlnh.rattav Her bow will be artistically carved and
inlaid with gold leaf, as well as the name
on her stern, making an exceedingly

On Fixed Deposl for 12 months, 4 pes
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for S months, Stf per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit f 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BY THB
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- 10 sen per day.

ver and ague. Try It. It may be ob-
tained from any druggist. See that a
PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP covers
the neck of the bottle.

JUHEI ISH1ZUKA
AGENCY OPCastle & Cooke. lundsOTPe effect.

All her blocks are of patent sheavesMlTtred romptlAll O
her rope Is an extra fine quality of Ma H KEI H1H BANK, LTD.nila bemn

OSTETTFR'S
STOriACH

BITTERS

dood
For
Every One

LlalTUD '

LIFE amo FIRE The Vl-K- o will be painted white, and
her bottom Conner painted. The s Vineyard Street.

LESSONS IN ART EMBROID-
ERY.

Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis in St.
Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on
Monday. Wednesdays and Fridays
from t.30 to 11:30 A. M. And at lolani

will be finished In oil and all the hard
woods ud In her construction will be
nrlshed In varnish. The cabin and cock-
pit will llnishid In varnlnh and the TONIGHT TONIGHT! Transact General Banking axd Bx-chan- ge

Business.fteisFP
UU

On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, Sft per
cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bius of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New RepuMlc Bldg. Honolulu, H. L

C. BREWER &CO.L'D

TOKYO, JAPAJHEAD OFFICECollege on Mondays from 2 to F. M.
t19

metal work throughout win be oi poiin-e- d

brass.
The Vl-K- e Is an Improved edition of

the Leowa and her designer and con-stiuct- or

says that when completed she
will be as rooil a boat at money can buy.

For the sake of the good sportsman
who owns her. local yachtsmen without

Draw Exchange on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.I IIAQKNT9 ron Custom House Blanks luaUn a a--

32a KiiDSl Ills Insnnmce c-
- a single exception, win ut acnnuiru WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD. Queen Street, Honolulu, H. LOf All Kinds Vl-K- e comes up to the most sanguine ex

pectation of her builders. t AOr BOSTON

13 Fil! wm COPI FOR SALE at AGENTS FORWm. O. Irwin. ...President Managei
Claus Spreckels First Vlce-Pre- a,

W. M. Giffard Second Vice-Pre- a

Entire Change of

Program Throughout.
THE ODDS MID ENDS

Of if AATFORD
Hawaiian Agricultural Comfiany, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company.
American Sugar Co., Makee Sur
Comnanv. Ookala 8ugar Plantation

H. M. Whitney. Jr i reas. w j
Geo. W. Ross Auditoi

ff AWAItM-r- QAZVl'IE COMPANY.

Honolulu Tailoring Co.
BERETANIA STREET.

OF LOCAL SPORIS
SUQ--R FACTORS Company, Haleakala Ranch Com-

pany, Kapapala Ranch, Mstotat
Ranch.

Planters' Line. San Francisco Packeis,

Home Made Poi
AT

0EV3 CXChANQU
T,M, ai4 rridays.

AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

Will take your measure for a suit of Two ran. are booked for next Satur-- y

Mongoose, Pan. Mowo and BlHr Charles Brewer & cos vine os Jstnn PAeketH. ' ' 1

Clothes. Guarantee good fit.
I'.eretanla Street. Opposite Progress

Block.
Agents Boston Board of Under witters.
Aeents Tor Philadelphia Bos3 of Un

New Songs
NEW
SPECIALTIES.

Oceanic Steamship Company111 Hoital W.r
will start In a l:W clans artair ana i --

Samron. CT.arley and Trlnce will figure

In a 3 .00 department go. Two out of three derwriters.
Standard Oil Company.Of San FraV'ce, Cal.

F. heats will he driven for a trophy.NOTHING LIKE
Tit m On Saturday week a double narness r.- -A. H0SMER,

Amherst,
Massachusetts.

to tusKle on the cards. WATCBES -:-- CLEANED LIST OF OFFICERS. 1

C. 1L Cooke. President; Georcs L
m m a m

fKrIcss Prcscning Paint Th track on Saturday was in
B12lC- - J,condition. .

Treasurer and Secretary; CoL it. ir;Quite a numUr of golf entnusia.-i- s
AND

Allen. Auditor: P. C. Jones, tu vrawr
house, G. B, Carter, Directors.

GET YOUR RESERVED SEATS
EARLY.

patronixlng the nine-hol-e IinKs ai x

hou. The links are reported to be hejter
in some rexpect. than those at Moanalua.

All letters should be sent to above ad.
dress. Stl

T I t TUB LEST.

.'"' ''f. omce. Fort St., opposite

H T. WALTON, Manager. H. W. FOSTER & CO.,
f

Gold and SilversmithsTRIBUNE! Box Office open after 9 a. m. Jewelry Made to Order on
(Short Notice, atAWOOD FOR SALE

la tho POPULAR WHEEL

which were visited Ly a large nu.... v.
players yesterday. had

The Ilonnle Dundee and the Myrtle
a friendly spin yesterday, round th
t.uoy. tn-splt- e It not being Myrtle woatn-e- r

the little flyer held her own.
n6w c dofrom:The Myrtle crew, will

their trainingfromtheir practicing
(jartem at Tcarl Harbor.

The lf-ala- nls had two shells and a

mi FOET FINE WATCH REFAXO
GRAVING and DTAMOND-SETTIN- 1

All Goods and Work Guarantee.
HOTEL feTREET.B I ART'SWhitman & Co., 'PHONE 540. JEWELERV

"Mi. Apply t
W. U ACIII A CO..
19 Wtst King Street.

'A 111! AGENTS. TORT STREET

Y
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JUST ARRIVE

Th last mV0,ce oCo., Ltd. a

European

Goods
With the

Change in
Tariff

iMr jury to his hand through the explosion
of a bomb-gu- n.

MARITIME NOTES.
a

to be Bhlppea to

Steamers Claudine, "W. G. Hall, Mlka-hal- a

and "Waialeale arrived In port yes-
terday morning. The Claudine from
Maui and Hawaii ports brought several
passengers and the following freight:
r2sacks of potatoes, 25 of corn, CI of
coffee, 150 of taro, 21 bundles of hides,
9 hogs and 159 packages of sundries.

The Claudine has fallen into evil
ways again, having towed a schooner
from Honolulu to Kaunakakai on

Under the Old tJ
' I

ot Comes a sweeping reduction in
n the price of all goods of American

manufacture.
Wednesday, to the huge disgust of her among which comprises aslarge list of passengers. Maui News.

Hue ofJames Morse and Mark Houghtailing,
two divers in the employ of the GovThe W. O. Hall brought 2,980 bags ot

- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Buggies, Pneumatics, Surreys, Phaetons,
Brakes, Runabouts, Traps, etc.

SINGLE AHD DOUBLE HARNESS
IN BLACK AND RUSSET,

Lamps, Whips, Robes, Rugs,
Saddles, Etc.,
Farm Wagons, Plantation
Wagons, Damn Carts, Trucks,
Drays, Express Wagons.

ernment, have been In Hilo for a week
past inspecting the harbor obstructionsK. r. sugar for H. Hackfeld & Co. and

34 packages of sundries. in the vicinity of long wharf. Mr,
Steamers Mokolil for Kaunakakai, J. Morse, who has been going down daily.

t We have cut on every piece of
0 jewelry and silverware In the
4 house, and you will be surprised

at the great difference from for-- m

mer prices. No fear of comparl-- $

sons here, where quality and pat-- j
tern are considerations.

2 What oo you think of full-size- d

4 solid silver teaspoons being re- -

Ladies' Golf

Cricketing Flan

Bagatele Boards

finds that the big rock near the wharf
was blasted only on top and at the cor

A. Cummins for Oahu ports and Lehua
for Molokal sail to-da- y.

E

n
B

B

B

B

B

ners; to effectually remove It will re
Tomorrow the Claudine, Kinau and quire a steam drill and the work will

take three months. Hawaii Herald.Mauna Loa sail for their usual island
ports. B duced. to $8.00 a dozen, with enA report has been Issued of the num

ber of vessels and their tonnage which ETC.Steamship Alameda may get in from graving thrown In, and all ar-
ticles of silverware reduced In likefpased through the Suez Canal in 1897,

San Francisco tomorrow night al 1S98 and 1899, also the dues paid and Q proportion.though she Is not scheduled to arrive other particulars relating to the navi
gation of the Canal. During last yearuntil the following morning. E.W. Jordai

These are by no means catch
prices, but regular prices which
will prevail here from now on, on

there passed through the waterway 3,Schooner Surprise is due tomorrow
607 vessels of 9,895,630 tons net regis

from Kona ports.Islands and carry a complete stock

B

B

B

B

B

Te have the largest repository In th
of Vehicles of every description.

ter, compared with 3,503 vessels of 9,
238,603 tons net and 2,985 vessels of 7,The Hongkong Maru sailed for San 10 Fort Street

A all the different lines of goods

J from the States.
2 While reducing all our Ameri-- t

can goods we have not changed

899,373 tons. The transit receipts lastFrancisco about noon on Saturday.
year amounted to 91,318,772 francs,The Kinau reports the Maui at Fa- -
compared with 83,294,769 francs in 1898

the prices on any of our Europeanand 72,820,545 francs in 1897.
paaloa on Friday loading sugar. She
is expected here tomorrow with 14,000
bags of sugar and a deck load of Island Real)The deep water canal connecting Z potteries, glass and chinaware, B

and although the present cost isBrussels with the sea was opened onPofiiViekS'SuDPPi forty per cent more than formerJuly 22. The canal cost about $7,000,000The Falls of Clyde arrived in Hilo on
Friday last, 12 days from San Francis
co, taking later news to me second cuy Company,

Limited.
in the Islands.TED.L--

HVH United States tug Iroquois now oc

ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This Is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make: your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad-
vance becomes necessary.

Day Block, Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street.

and was completed well within the
time estimated, five years.

LIMA, Peru, via Galveston, Tex.,
July 18. In consequence of the number
of yellow fever cases reported on va-
rious coasting steamers from Panama,
quarantine and other special precau-
tions are being enforced at Callao, the
port of"Lima. The mail service Is com

cupies her old position In naval row.
Schooner Golden Gate sails for Kau

nakakai this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Steamer Upolu will sail for Honolpu

at noon tomorrow.Soda. Water pletely deranged.British schooner Queen of the Isles
from San Francisco arrived and de

F. J. LOWRET, Presideit.
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer
J. A. GILMAN. Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

parted for the South Seas on Saturday.
Purser Christian of the Mikahala,

just arrived from Makaweli, reportsIn the Highest State
of Perfection at NOTICE.1

The new Hamburg-America- n Line
steamer Deutschland, Captain Albers,
from New York, arrived at Plymouth
at 8:20 a. m. of July 24 on her maiden
trip eastward, making a record run of
5 days, 14 hours and 6 minutes despite
two days of fog. Her biggest day's
run was made on July 19 (her second
day out), when 536 miles "was logged.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Bark Alden Besse sailed for San

Francisco yesterday.
Work will begin today on the dis-

charging of the bark Dunreggan.
Forty thousand dollars in silver was

' We buy and sell realty, act u tpJ
appraisers, trustees, vcelven ui aFORT STREET. derwrlters.I ll II f ill

steamer Niihau weather bound at Ha-namau- lu.

Steamer. Kauai is at Eleele
discharging freight; schooner Eclipse
Is at Walmea unloading. Fine weather
prevails on Kauai; strong northeast
winds with a lumpy sea crossing the
channel.

STEAMER LINE TO HILO.
The S. S. American, built for the Americ-

an-Hawaiian Steamship Company,
at Roach's Yard, Chester, Fa., was
launched on July 14th, to run between
New York, San Francisco and the Ha-
waiian Islands. She will load at New
York in August. The American is a
sister ship to the Californian, Just com-
pleted by the Union Iron "Works at San
Francisco, and of the Hawaiian and

e. D. ehase,
brought by the Kinau on Saturday

MANAGE
from the Hilo branch of the First Am
erican Bank of Hawaii for the home Office 204 Judd Building.

TelepV..nr, Main 810.office in Honolulu.
Captain Berger's band played the

Hongkong Maru off for San Francisco.peoTomi, Smith & Co9 on Saturday.
Bark Albert brought a small locomo

LIMITED
The Oahu.,.
Ice & Electric k

tive for the California Construction
Company from the Coast. Removal Sale!W I PBOKOiriU(70IIT AND HOTEL ISTS.?: The new railroad wharvas, when
completed, will accommodate sixteen
or seventeen vessels at a time. It will
be a year before they are completed, OUR EN1 HE STOCK OF JEWELKeep Out the Sun

Orc-gonian- . now being constructed at
lloach's. These four steamers are each
425 feet long, 61 feet beam, and 33 feet
deep, carrying 8,500 tons net. The com-
pany has recently contracted for two
more of 12,000 tons burthen, twin
Bcrews. These steamers are of the
highest type of cargo boats, built under
Lloyd's inspection. Williams, Dimond
& Co. are agents for San Francisco;
H. Hackfeld & Co., Honolulu, and T.
H. Davies & Co., Hilo. Oscar T. Sewall,
w ho arrived in Hilo by the Kinau to In-

vestigate the harbor, is a member of

The Kinau arrived from Hilo on RY, silver and silver plated ware, Have everything In re&dlnea uda
prepared to serve their tustomen S

ICE manufactured from pure contas!

--AND clocks, watches and spectacles, will beSaturday two hours ahead of time so
as to get the Hawaii and Maui mail
for the Coast off on the Hongkong offered for the next thirty days at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.Maru.KEEP COOL The Store we now occupy Is to be re
water from artesian wells.

Your Orders solicited.

The following was the cargo brought
by the Kinau: 220 sacks of potatoes, 15 built, so the stock must go.

Sam- - of corn, 202 sheep, 21 bundles of hides,the Board of Directors. Hilo Tribune.By having an AWNINO put up.
pies and estimates given. Positively no goods charged during14 hogs, 1 horse and 141 packages of

the sale.sundries.HILO ITEMS.
Arrivals Bk. Martha Davis, McAll- -

All accounts must be closed up byman, master; merchandise from San Hoffman & Markham

Telephone 8151 Blue. PostofflceBox

Schooner Aloha, Captain Frye, which
arrived on Saturday, 11 days from San
Francisco, can boast the fastest trip the 10th of September.Francisco, August 7, to Hackfeld &,

Co., Ltd.
Cashman & Nelson.

FOOT OF NUUANU STIU.BT.

Over and above the California Feed Co.

MANUFACTURING and REPAIRAm. schr. Mertha Nelson, O. Isoock- -
of the jear between the Coast and Ho
nolulu. -

The Portuguese who left San Fran
departments going In full blast asson, master; 20 days from Tacoma. usual.

BOWERS

Mercians'
TV-- A

1

323,000 feet rough lumber for Hilo, 247,-00- 0

feet rough lumber for Mahukona.
Cisco on the schooner John G. North
will go to the Hawi plantation. JohnDepartures Am. schr. Robert It. Hind recently left Honolulu Intending

ii. r. counter:to bring a number of negroes to theseHinds, J. S. Helllngsen, master; for
San Francisco; cargo consisting of 10,-5- 84

bags sugar, Onomea Sugar Co.,
Islands. Running across the Portu
guese he engaged them. AND CONFIDENTIAL AGEXCl

Telephone 70S. P. 0. Box W
The Santiago sailed from Hilo on

Thursday morning for San Francisco PHOTOGRAPHIC
$52,920; 5,064 bags sugar Honomu Su-
gar Co., $23,737.50; 50 bags Hawaiian
coffee, H. E. Soule & Co., Ltd., $S99.60;
34 bags Hawaiian coffee, II. Hackfeld

with the following passengers: Mrs
PORTRAITS.A. B. Loebenstein, Misses Loebensteln

(2), Mrs. Pomeroy and son, E. Bashaw, TOjlM.VI arsA rVvnflfontlilCo., Ltd., $531.42; 50 bundles hides, III
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., $145.60. Total Henry Fiterre, L. D. Canario, IL J, furnished on Short Nolle for

n i , k rv Eta Ivalue of cargo, $78,234.12. McCannon, R. R. Beggs and W. Caugh-he- y.

The Santiago carried a full car- -

Oiccnsboro, Ky., July 13, 1900.

11ESSRS. W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
Honolulu, Tf. T.

DEAR SIRS:
Am pleased to inform you that ue have just received

KAHULUI SIIirriNG.
KAHULUI, Maul, Aug. 10. Vessels First Class Work Guaranteedpo of sugar.

Vtt mg -

TH-E-In port Ship Bangalore, Blanchard,
from Honolulu; Bktne. Mary Winkle- - Ur. Davey does not wlah. his tlttortVESSELS EXPECTED. to accept work unless perfectly Club StablesVessfL From. ooMary Wlnklemam. Am. bkt.Grays Harbor

man, Benneke, from San Francf3co;
Schr. King Cyrus, Chrlstensen, from
Newcastle; Schr. S. T. Alexander, Ip-se- n,

from 'San Francisco; Ship Yose-mit- e.

Look, from Newcastle; Schr. An

Knergla, nr. stmr iiongKong
4 notice from the Government that GREEN RIVER WIJIS-- 5

KYhas again leen selected for the exclusive use for another Helen Brewer. Haw. ED New York LIMITED. ,Challenger, Am. sp New York
tiope, Murray, from Nanalmo, with Henry Falling, Am. sp new xoric

A. J. Fuller, Am. sp Nagasaki
coaL Hnvden urown. Am. dk Newcastle Telephone 477.

year in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, Icing the third in
succession. Yours Truly,
r . (Signed) J. W. M'CULLOCIL

Lvmu D. Foster. Am. sen.. ..Newcastle
John C Potter, Am. sp Newcastle
Robert Ssarlee, Am. sen Newcastle PHOTOGRAPHIC CoKuteroe. Haw. ems newcaaue

LIMITED.
CHAS. B ELLIN A, f

ReUabla Hones, Experteaed v

a.
New Rii, Fair Price.

Star of Russia, Haw. ship Newcastle
Wachusett, Am, sp Newcastle
Perseverance, Br. sp Newcastle
Abby Palmer, Am. bk Newcastle MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,

Corner Fort and Hotel Btrests.arrive per Emelie F. KJng cyrus. Am. sea xsewcasue
J. B. Brown, Am. sp Newcastle
Yosemtte. Am. sn Newcastle

A carload of this celebrated Whisky will
WbJJney, and will be offered for sale by Columbia, Am. sch Newcastle

Benicla, Am. bkt Newcastle
Prince Albert. Nor. so Newcastle

The Instruments Taed in;
THF SILENT BARBER

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
The amount of sugar awaiting ship-

ment on the various plantations of Ha-
waii Is as follows: Onomea Sugar Co.,
3,000; Honomu, 6.500; Hakalau, 20.000;
Kukalau, 500; Laupahoehoe. 5,100; Ho-nuap- o,

200; Honokaa, 4.000; Punaluu
2,500; Walnaku, 13.000; If. P. M., 1.500;
Walakea, 6,000; Faauhau. Total
63,243 bags.

MAHUKONA SHIPPING.
Arrived August 4, bktne George. C.

Perkins, Maas, from Honolulu in bal-
last to load sugar.

Departed August S, bktne George. C.
Perkins, Maas, for San Francisco, with
1.348,861 pounds sugar, value $34,909.14;
Hawaii Railway Co., Ltd., agents.

CALLED AT HONOLULU.

ORPHEUM CAFEW. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

Are Thoroughly Dislaf14
TJiin.

JOSEPH FERNANDE&JJf
ARLINGTON HOTEL. -

Prince Victor, Nor. sp Newcastle
Clan Macpherson, Br. sh Newcastle
Ancenis. Br. sh Newcastle
Fantasl, Nor. bk Newcastle
Invincible, Am. sh Newcastle
Ptjorn. Nor. bk. Newcastle
Wrestler, Am. bkt. Newcastle
Prumburton, Br. sh. ....Newcastle
Fresno, Am. bk Newcastle
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk. Newcastle

The Best Meal
AND

Golden Shore, Am. sh. Newcastle
Dominion, Bh. bk Newcastle The Best Service MCCHESNEl

SOI

Wholesale Grocefs.

James Nesmlth, Am. sh Newcastle
Balkamah, Br. sh. NewcastleBAN FRANCISCO, July 29. The

whaling bark Gayhead, which sailed In the CI at Popular Prices.Kennebec, Am. sh. Newcastle
Adderly, Br. bk. Newcastle
Cnehalls, Am. bk. Newcastle
Roland, Ger. sh. Newcastle

rrom nere January llth for a cruise in
A la Carte orthe Arctic, has been heard from at Unr Meals at All Hours.

Table D'Hote. .rttCHShow the Goods, Theyldolthe RestJ 4' Agents Honolulu SotV

pany, Honolulu, and Tw
Irby, Br. sh. Newcastle
Mary A. Troop, Br. bk. Newcastle
Enow and Burgess, Asi. bk. ..Newcastle
Benmore, Nor. bk. Newcastle

alaska In sore distress. Two of her
crew had died and a number of others
were ill with a malady the nature ot
which baffled the knowledge of Cap

WHIG WO CHAD & CO..
II Y OUR NEW tain oiey, gained In his long expe-

rience hunting blubber in the North.
Lady .Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle
Marlon Llghtbody, Br. sh.Newcastle, Ens;
Camedd Llewellyn, Br. sp Hamburg
Ventura, Br. bk. Antwerp
Tola, Br. sp London

The cabin boy was the first to be taken
down and was the first to succumb.
Second Mate James W. Smith followed!

Many a young girl makes the mis

IF YOU WANT A(

MESSENGER

Ring Up 444

American
Messenger

That ws have Just opened.

Ebony Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattings,

Vases, Camphorwood Trunks,
Ratan Chairs.

Silksand Satins

ana ne, too, Decame a victim. Then
the malady spread to the crew, and

Call now and get the best.
. . take of thinking that because she

would die for a man, she truly lovescaptain roiey aeciaed, to make for him. In this restless, throbbing ageland. He reached Unalaska about the Is necessary for her to ask herself InK Isoshima, middle of July.
all seriousness, "Would I take In wash ..Of All KindsThe strange disease had some of the Ing for him?" 110-21- 2 Nuuanc Street,symptoms of dropsy, and its action,

from all accounts, was rather sudden ServiceTrusts and combinations do not
Jesse Moore Whiskey. It's fame Is Book and Job work In the highest art,The Gayhead called at Honolulu over

a year ago to get surgical treatment
KJNG STREET
ABOVE BETHEL. established; its quality U the finest.- Masonicexecuted at short notice, at the GA

ZETTE office. ,for the mate who had sustained an In and It Is always the best.
a
K
r.
r- - i
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BY AUTHORITY.Corporation Notices, THE MILILANI STREET
NAHIKU

SSESSMENT NOTICE. EXTENSION AWARDS
ssrs.MKNT of 18 per cent

.t frim July Nth. 1M0. will

on th- - 1st day ef October,
,,,,,-- nt

.f ling ti) resolution lopted r
"ah..!.!-- " lclal meeting

,M H f ,h Chamber of

n, ,n h" J1' of Ju,' 1Jo-J- .

P. COOKE,

--..,.ijrf Nahiku Sugar Co., Ltd.
Auction Sale

OF

DEPAUTMEN'T OP PUBLIC IN-
STRUCTION.

N TICK TO TEACHER'S EXAMIN-
ATIONS.

Elimination of candidates for
Teacher' Primary Grade Certificates
will N held at the High School. Hono-
lulu, on September 3rJ anJ 4th, begin-
ning at o'clock, a. m.

Examinations will also b held by
th Traveling Normal Instructors as
follows subject to unavoidable chan-
ges, of wMh notle will be given by
telephone.

HAWAII.
Walohlnu. September llth and 15th.
Illlo, O- - toher i:th and 13th.
Ilonokn.i, NorrmWr 2nd and 3rd.
Konit.i. na. P ember 7th and 8th.

MAUI.
Wallukn. Hfi.tember llth and Uth.
Hann. tober 12th and 13th.
jhulni. November 2nd and 3rd.

KAUAI.
Lib if. Iv-mb- er "th and Uh.

All I'm hers without certlflcates.
nnd thou holding second and third
rin certlflcates that have expired, are
required to present themselven for ex
amirMtlon.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Huprlntndent of Public Instruction.

MZZ

.yu.

kclAl NOTICE I 1WlLILAN, 3TTo
IN THE

OlaaStiRar Co , o P 11Co r T t I 1

J. 1 LJj J
Haunalei Sugar Co.r

LIMITED.
Assessable
Stockholders.

sa given that the Llth
. k...tnr..fa k.lv.rtla.il aa ftf

UaHKI "'it' -
. hi. . w at. m

Superintendent of Public Works Mc-ll- a utrfet. The Government Is to pay

fvnt Jut ani pnsuis-- on in-- ou

ft. tut been reduced to 3 4 per

f H cnt per share, due and pay.
m ths Hth dy ef Auriii, 130.

, -- j'jnt October 10th, 1500, penal-- ;
pr cnt pr monta from Sept

J. P. COO KB,

ON TUESDAY, AUG. 14, 1900,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, corner of Merchant
and Alakea streets, Honolulu, I will sell
at Public Auction, by order of ' the
treasurer, Mr. Emmett May, the fed--- 1
lowing certificates of the stock in the
Maunalel Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the
fourth and fifth assessments, due Jan- -,

uary 1, 1900, and May 1, 1900, delinquent
February 28, 1900, and June 30, 1900, with
Intrest thereon and advertising expen- - '

ses is paid on or before the day and
hour of sale.
Cert. Shares. Cert. Shares. Cert. Shares

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing appointments have been made one-ha- lf the expense, no matter whatCandless Is besieged of late with petl

Hons and applications for street exten-
sions. He says the public has almost
come to the point of demanding that
the Government condemn propertyTr-u- rr Otaa Sugar Co.

,, A'U'Mt 1st. I. M13-:i- 5

without respect for persons or price.
Mr. McCandless says the public

32 6-- feet, which is on said premises
within the lines of the above mentioned
improvement, the sum of $300.

CLAIM OP DAMAGES OF S. K. KA-X- E.

GUARDIAN OF ROBINSON MI-
NORS.

The description of premises to Lt taken
is as follows:

Portion of land described in I C. A.
No. 19, R. P. 41M, said portion containing
an area of 11,835 square feet, as per metes
and bounds, laid out in Government Sur-
veys Registered Map No. 195.".

The Commissioners award as damages
to Mr. S. K. Ka-n- e, guardian of Robin-
son minors, for the taking of said 11,835
square feet, the sum of $10,400. The Com-
missioners award the said S. K. Ka-n- e,

in the following Iload Hoards, namely:
litrl-- t of Kwa and Walanae:

A. AIirtENS, Chairman.
K. MKTKKa, Member.
A. KAUIII. Member.

It-trl- vt of Watalua:
C. P. IAUKEA. Chairman,
V. V. OfK)DALE, Member,

K'AIAIKAWAHA, Member.
J. A. McCANDLEPS.

Huperlntendent of Public Works.
PuMli Work' i(TVi, Honolulu, Ausr- -

OLAA

It wouia receive In exchange for themoney paid. Awards were made as
follows: Kaapa, $4,200, and $300 for
moving r building; Robinson, $10,700;
Kanela. $1,900.

--There Is no questioning the person-
nel of the Award Commission," said Mr.
McCandless. "They did their duty, and
they made the award as best they could.
It only goes to show, however, how
much the Government will be mulcted
If we listened to all the petitions for
street extensions. The treasury would
soon te emptied.

"Take the Robinson property, for In-
stance. They are to receive $10,700.
Their property was all Inside, and with
tho neW t rPPt thov Will h.ira t.-- v Inno

knows very little of the difficulties at-

tendant upon condemning property for
public street purposes. In nine cases

LSSESSMENT NOTICES.

9. 1m). . C;0
;., A'nint of ' Pr cent

?r share on the above coon
.t-- is nn dsllnq'ient. Interest

ft r h.irfl from July

out of ten he says the owners hold out
for an amount which Is beyond all rea-
son, considering the advantages which
accrue by streets through their prop-
erty. In some cases property which
heretofore was comparatively valueless
on account of Its being entirely shut off
the street. Is opened by the street ex

guardian of Robinson minors, for dam- -
HAI.K OF LEAKE - - - - - - ..... l k IS ivug t

valuable frontaeea Tchfrh in hniu apes caused by the destruction of two
old wooden building which are on said
premises In the line of the above men

be. to the owners a satisfactory return
for what land the Government utilizes.NO.1 iVKHNM ENT LOT

Ef PIANADE. tioned improvement the sum of $300.I want to show to the public my positension system, and In many cases has
two street frontages In return, besides tlon in the matter, and the map will

bear me out in my contention that theproperty betterments are such in most
On Wednesday, H. ptember 12, 1500, at

12 o'clock non, at the front entrance a cash, consideration to the owner.
While the Government constructs theof the Capitol (Eiecutlve Hulldlrg) st

.v.. .u. ...
reet the property holders derive all n"e thA lUte advantage, for which the taxpayers titlon us SnufiT.i,1will be sold at Public Auction the ea.e th

...mnt f Pr cent
p.r share was due July 1st,

I u nnw pnylng Interest of 1

A- -. .mnt of S1a pr csnt
p'-- r share has been levied to

ii sn. payable on the loth day
.(. iM.nqunt October 10th,

CLAIM OF DAMAGES OF W.M, KAPE-L- A

AND HATTIK KAPELA.
The description of premises to be taken

is as follows:
A portion of the land descrllted in L. C.

A. No. 1S2, R. P. No. 108", containing . an
area of 717 square feet, as per metes and
bfiinds laid out in Government Surveys
Registered Map No. IKK; also all right,
t'tle and Interest which said William and
Ilattle Kapela may have In that portion

theme roiiowing la the report of
Commissioners:

of the city pay. When the proposition
to extend Fort strevt was broached, the
Government replied to the petition that

of Government Lot, No. CO.

Trm, 30 Tear.
t'peet Krntal. II.V) per annum, pay

able quarterly In advance. Possession it wouia agree to open the street If the
property owners would donate the

In re the Extension of Milliard from
Quen to Halekauwila Streets.

The undersigned Commissioners duly
of this lot will Ih given October 1, 1900, amount of land necessary for that pur

lof said L. C. A. 1S2, R. P. 10S7, containedpose, one or the foremost petitionersThis sal Is upon the conditions
l- -d f r In Honors 2 and , of Act 7,

3 70 200 10 354 10
24 10 203 6 S55 33
25 10 204 4 356 200
27 t.f) 205 5 358 25
30 l.j 209 10 384 13
32 20 210 10 385 75
33 20 216 40 38S 6
38 50 214 10 ' 389 6
39 5 227 15 396 30-4- 7

DO 229 20 397 10- -

49 10 239 5 404 2S--

50 5 241 5 407 25'
51 5 242 5 408 15-- 2

5 243 5 415 25
54 10 244 5 424 40
55 10 247 20 428 30
57 5 252 200 431 10
77 5 257 15 432 v
75 100 226 10 433 6- -

76 60 268 25 . 434 10O -

77 20 269 25 440 10
78 20 270 25 441 lfr
79 10 271 25 442 &
81 25 272 25 443 10:
82 10 276 10 444 10
88 50 277 10 447 10-9-

10 292 15 448 5- -

101 50 294 20 450 33
105 5 296 10 451 6- -

107 200 297 10 456 25
113 15 315 15 .457 25
120 10 316 15 . 150 35".
128 20 322 15

"
461 7

132 5 325 10 462 8
136 50 326 20 463 25 '

140 10 327 25 464 25 -

147 15 328 25 465 25 -
152 10 329 25 466 25- -
153 100 330 25 467 IV
157 20 331 25 ,
158 10 332 24
159 10 333 25 :
160 10 334 25 . ' f,
161 10 337 5 i
162 10 340 2 , - J
163 6 341 3 i
169 50 342 1 - SI
176 20 343 1 '1
177 25 347 50 ' f
181 5 349 10 ?

189 5 350 5 ?
192 46 351 5 ' 1
193 47 352 5 r
198 10 353 5 'i

in a lane leading west from the west siderefused to comply with the request. jappoinieu ana commissioned by the
of Public Works of the Ter-

ritory Of Hawaii to assess th Amount nf oi Queen street Into the property or theof the of I'M, vlx: jonn t. Colburn for the Kapiolanl es
Robinson minors, which lane contains antate. said he was perfectly willlnir to .damages to be ustined bv ,.i.tm.

f
- ar payable at the

.f Atvvl-- r A lUIJwtn, LtJ., donate sufficient land If the betterment iai.ts as have failed to agree with th- - atea of 5u0 square feet, as per metes and
bounds laid out in Government Surveys

SECTION 1. Every such base shall
contain a covenant on the part of the
oei that he shall during the firstMl lift was shown to be equal to the damage' Government in ih

Thus the matter stands at present. Iclalms, and to assess benefits or better- -J. P. COOKE.
TrM'ir-- r ('Ut Sugar C., LtJ. in the matter of the extension of ments In the above entitled matter, pur-Mlllla- nl

street. Mr. McCandless navs unant tn rh.nto, --.t v. To-- -- icat
four y.ars of the terms of the lease,
cause to b erected upon the leased
property a fire-pro- of building of brick.

Registered May 1055.
The Commissioners award as damages

tJ Wm. Kapela and Hattie Kapela for
the taking of said 717 square feet and
their Interest in said 5"."0 square feet the

the financial difficulties encountered by ,do hereby make this report as Decision
stone, or metal. In a workmanlike man a or awards or damages to claimants.the Government are but a sample of

many others. The commission appoint-
ed to make the award of damages al-
lowed the property owners affected by

CLAIM OF DAMAGES OF J. D. COOK.ner, satisfactory to the Superintendent
at not less than two-thir- ds of Its value.KIHEI The description of premises to be takenfor the benefit of the lessor; and shallCESSMENT NOTICES. the condemnation $1.800. and $300 addi-.i- s as followskeep suet building In rood repUr dur-
ing th remainder of the term of the

sum of $1,550.

The Commissioners award said Wm.
Kapela and Hattie Kapela for damages
cavsed by the removal an3 destruction of
the frame buildings on said premises
within the line of the above proposed im-
provements, the sum of $350.

Said Commissioners' hereby certify that
the above writing is a true copy of their
Decision "A."

In witness whereof they affix their sig-
natures on the 31st day of July, A. D. 1W0.

... .
I'rtse, reasonable use and wenr thereofcf 10 p- -r cent of

r of the above stock was only excepted, and In case of damage
or destruction of such building by firelt tiny of Jor, im The

tlonal for the removal of a building, I A portli of the lurid describe In L. C.
making $17,100 In alL The Government' A No. l&J, R. P. No. 10S7. said portion
work of putting the street In shape and containing an area of 3,395 square feet,
putting the fronting property In trim as r metes and bounds laid out In Gov-wl- ll

coBt the Government $4,000 addl- - .ernment Surveys Registered Map No. 1955.
tlonal, making a total of $21,000. This 11"-- Commissioners award as damage
covers the cost for the street from' to Mr. J. D. Cook for the taking of said
Queen to Halekawila streets. The dot- - ,3.3I'5 square feet the sum of $4,2o. The
ted lines Indicate what property was Commissioners award to said Jos. D.
condemned. Part of the street was al- - Cook for damages caused by the remov-read- y

cut Into the block from Halekau- - al and repairing of one bulldinsr, 25 by

tpil Is now delinquent and sbitil rnaVf gov such loss or damage
by the refennnry repairs or reconstruc-
tion, or else surrender the Insurance to:r b. ild crordlrgNto by- -

! ;h company. the sor.
A. V. GEAR.
W. G. ASHLEY,
JOHN LOTA KACLUKOV.a SECTION Every such lase shall

.1 Arnmnt of I pr cent or slo contain a covenant on the part of
f tfr I 4 i tojy, the 1st of tlie lessor, that upon the request In

EMMETT MAT, Treasurer.writing of the lessee ct Ms rcpresenta1", li.t-r-- m will be charjJ FROM
many of her things are still as she left
them. :

"There Is not so much regard shown
for the boys. But when the head of atlvs, before the expiration of the termUt lir of petrr.ber and wl'.l WILL E. FISHER, Auctf.

'FRISCO TO
THE CAROLINES

,i'it on IU- - Sflth d.iy of S'p- -

' A of t per Ceut or Houses To Rent-- 1 to become d'ie on the 1st
tl'M.!lcf lklrt 1allni.11.nt 91 mt

house dies his vacant chair at the table
is never occupied. No one would dare
to take that seat. At one large farm
they kept his picture In a frame on
his chair until one day the glass crack-
ed and the frame spilt from some un-
known cause. To this day they have
an Idea that the old farmer's spirit
came back and gave that picture a
crack because he didn't like to see It
there. Next they looked for the plate
to be knocked off the table, but as
that didn't happen they take It for
granted that the farmer thinks that is
all right. Over on another farm, where

BY
Vr, t.. payable at ths

f A t .n l r A luMwln. Judl
it there before. Miss Talmer Is from Cedar

Itaplls, Iowa, and Miss Foss is from
Massachusetts. The crew of the schoon-
er are all from the Marshall Islands.

Whn the Queen of the Isles arrives at

Th Quern of the I.-l-es has come and
gone. Her reign In Honolulu harbor was
very short. Without so much as a "please
may I come In?" she sill Into port as
quietly and modestly as a smuggler of the

WILL E. FISHER
Corner Kercbant and Alakea.

thereof, the premises, with the Im-
provements, shall. If all the conditions
to l? performed by the lessee have
tern satisfactory performed, be put up
at auction for a lease for a term of not
ovrr twenty years, unless said prem-
ises shnll be required for public use?,
of which the losses shall rcctlve at
lit one year's notice. Such auction
sale shall be held not more than alx
months nor le.m than one month before
the expiration of said term.

The cost of building to be erected, In
a cordance wlih Faction 2, as above,
to cost not I1 than $".000.

The mntrl.I to be used fur the erec-
tion nf sal 1 building to be of brick or
st"n.

Map of this lot cun be seen at the
Public Works Ivpartment, Honolulu,
Onhu.

J. A. McCANDLESH,
Superintendent of Iubllc Works.

Public Works OfTU-e- , Honolulu, Aur.
I. laoo. ir j

J. P. COOKE,
KUfl Plantation Co.

'U'it 1 0. C!12-:iJ- 0

:i SUGAR CO. LTD.
i "e v .i ui.ii.-- a we vi me ursi tilings 10 uw' .i i. . i . . - ... . ..11 ....... V-- ... ri . ...... I I ... a iohm,"1" wl'3 missionaries win De me re- -

her contraband L .hcltered bay to dlscharg
cargo. She crept silently In aiout i years, having been shut down by the

the oldest eon died ten years ago, his
room Is closed forever, and kept Just
as he left It, with his gun, boots, clothes
and fishing rods In the corner. They
still call It John's room, and will so con-
tinue until the farm passes into new
hands. Not long ago-th- e sale of a
farm was nearly blocked when the
owner wanted to stipulate In the deed
that a certain room was not to be occu-
pied until afte rthe death of the seller.

o'clock Saturday mornlr? and dropped Spaniards in 1SC0. Mr. and Mrs. Gray are
her mud-hoo- ks In the nt earn Just oft the't sti.rt the mission going again and will
Oceanic dock. Shortly afterwards a cus- - ccntlime the work which was being done
terns nicer dNi.-overe- her and Inquired jwhen the Span'ards interfered. They are
as to what she was dlng In the harbor .being sent ta the Carolines by The Amerl-an- d

whence she came and when. As the can Foard of the Congregational Church,
fueen of the Isles entered the channel lb j do not know bow long they will stay

iu:i::,uv ;m:N THAT
. 'm. nt of (11, pr

i r ,u ir..(, ..ypd on th. a- -'
-- i4 f ti - Mi liryd Pigir

1 i on July :lth, ! ). nd
' ''ii'tit in Angtist 13th, 1:h)'.

i.l pli-ii.- make prr m;t
i v oi tf Mers. Tneo.

' . Lt I.

''Th..mh t:rs WAi.Krn.
4 M Try U HMr Co., l td.

i 1 1.NMI. tJ.ij

he passed the Thyra going out. The pilot jln the South Seas. It may be for the rest

COTTAGE At Palama, about 100 feet
from King street, and nearly ap-
posite new , schoolhouse, witav
comfortable rooms and all modern.
Improvements, stable, servaairf
quarters, etc. Rent 125.

ALSO

FURNISHED BEACH COTTAGE At?
Walklkl nearly behind Seeley
Shaw's premises on lower WalkikS
road, with bathing facilities, con-

tains 5 rooms, stable, servants
quarters, etc. Rent $42.50. See It

. today.

oi their lives or perhaps only for a year
or so.

Captain Hitchfleld says that the natives
of the Carolines have been made to be-
lieve that they can never enter heaven If

on tie starrer hailed her and asked what
she was doing at such an early hour in
thr channel. Captain Hitchfleld, as thor-
ough a seagoing man as ever laughed a
term to scorn, knew nothing of the new

"We know an aged lady who still
pays for two seats In their church. Her
husband died eleven years ago. She
pays for his seat and she occupies hers,
never his, and no one else ever sits In
that seat. Where a child of 7 years
of age dies the plate is kept at the
table a short time only. Where the
child is 13 the plate is kept longer.
Where the son or daughter dies aged 21
or more, then the plate Is never re-
moved. I know one place where three
grown daughters died within a year

e port regulations and came In on his own trey use tobacco In any formnvum nrn the misvvrnULUC.rt;

MEETING NOTICE.

TUB REGULAR MEETINO OK
the Catholic Benevolent Union will
take place this (Monday) evening at
7:30 o'clock at the Catholic Mission.

LOUIS Tl. MEDEIROS.
Recording Secretary.

ti ponslblllty Instead of waiting outside "This absurd doctrine has hurt
for a pilot. He knows the channel as slonaries exceedingly.' said the Captain,FECIAL MEETING. well as he knows the Queen of the Isles, j"-h- e Catholic missionaries went there

and denied any such Idea concerning tohaving worked many years ago on the
':a' wr.KTr.vfi or Tim

Suvar
M HitmrJay. Aug. Hth.

ALSO

The Manson Home on Walklkl roa;
furnished completely; rent resy
sonable.

ibccco and gave away great quantities of
the weed without charge. Unfortunately
thf- teaching of 'no tobacco' has been
kept up to this day, but most of the native
men use tobacco, though none of them
abuse it.

'Though rather young, Mr. Gray has

Wilder boats. The vessel Is a gasoline
schoonrr. It took her only fifteen days
to come here from San Francisco a good
trip li point of time, consi dering her size.
Her best performanre i-- one day was 225
knots.

The Queen of th Isli-- sailed from San
. ' '7 vornrnsree. rof the pur

J-- HurpKtt, Secretary.

of diphtheria. Their plates, in a row,
are never removed, but fresh flowers
are frequently placed near them. Their
parents and brothers and sisters have
long since ceased their weeping and the
table is no more sad, but everything is
merry and happy, and they frequently
chat with the dead people Just as if
they were present. It does no harm,
even If it Is foolish, as some people say.

been through the mill and Is a very libFrancisco on July V and now Is hastening
to the Caroline Islands. About three (erai-mina-

ea man who does not believe in
mcnths ago the erhooner arrived at San the now, happily, almost burnt-o- ut hell-Frsncls- co

from the Carolines. She re- - ifire doctrine of future physical torturo

' ALSOi

magnificently furnished house wlti
bedrooms, stable, large- - grounds .

etc Rent reasonable. Formerly?
occupied by Mr. Oat, .

V!R;CAN DANK OF
HAWAII. LTD.

3

,

T.

3

sr

01

is
!'

t9'

celved a thorough overhauling and all re- - and the making of God a revengeful, ma- -
ralre neretary were made. Captain liclous being with more evil attributes
Hitchfleld Is the owner of the craft and Is .than the Idols of, the people they attempt
mighty proud of his floating property too. to make Christians of. I tell you, he Isiirncnr given that

f Hawaii. Ltd., have
She Is built something on the style of the ah right. The German Government will
Eclipse and Surprise of these waters, but roirlv the missionaries with open arms.

The new Governor of Ponape, Dr. Hahl, Isl larger. She carrUs a small gasoline"Bi.al i Hp alaVj i m a ak a a m m

launch, which Is very useful at the vari' 'p:il iiwH t the eorpor- -.... ous Islands. She Is the successor to the
WILL E. FISHERi

4

REAL, ESTATE AGENT
AND AUCTIONEER.

i,,... -- .in iiurtj amjm, m

"Three years ago an old farmer died
five miles from here. He left seven
grown children, two sons and five
daughters, all unmarried and living at
home. There Is a rule In the family,
and It has been so ever since the old
gentleman died, that once a week each
child shall spend an hour In the old
man's big rocking chair and think of
him, commune with him, pray for him,
and ask his advice as to farm man-
agement. They believe that he wants
It thoroughly understood that he Is
stlil the master of that big farm. I
guess he is, too, for the chil. ;i are
running the place on the co-- - - rative
plan, and they are getting a. all
right, apparently."

of the corporation. Mcrnlni: Star, recently sold for the Nome
trade, and will do the work of the Mornan U-- rn iuent August

V U. HOTD.
it, iecrttary.

ing Star In Micronesia for the American
f.c a rd of Missions until a new Morning
81 ar Is purchased. The Queen of the Isles
carries a lot of stores tor the missions
on the Msrshall and Caroline Islands.

' " 7 y, 10. 117

a most estimable man."
Though built in Fan Francisco, the

Queen of the Isles flies the English flag.
While the Spanish war was going on.
Captain Hitchfield, who was in the Span-
ish Islar.ds of the South Seas, took the
Queen of the Isles to Hongkong and got
a British register for her. She was built
In 1598. Is of HO tons gross register, and
Is equipped with a Union gas engine
which can drive her at a seven-kn- ot

speed. The Queen of the Isles has sailed
aaay for the Carolines now; ter stay
here was very short Indeed.

On board the sclwoner are the Rev.'MS!W NOTICE. A BargainThomas Gray and wife. Miss A. Talmer

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Zono-Phon- es and Miss J. C. Foss, who are bound to
take up mission work tn the South Seas.4 KRICUITUHAL CO.,

UMITEX
Miss Palmer and Miss Fo?s have been GOOD MEDICINE .TOR CHILDREN.

F LACES FOR THE DEAD. plate at the table is never taken away.""SBBBJI..
And X want an offer for that m&x-nlfie- ent

corner lot. corner of Kinav antl
Keeaumoku Streets. Size, 85x20; SCtf .'.muve nr.r.N tall-- save once a month, when it Is washed.

No one ever sits at that place no matofQueer TaMe Customs In Memory teet on Klnan street.',. m(wm mi inis
:HV",,T' d i an4 payable

Here Is an portunlty to purchaso- -
on which four good houses may be built.

'
FORT STREET. and with prevailing Inquiry for boosed

easily 15 per eent net may be bad. Thio
lot la bat one block from the car line.

vi, . Conk. I.M, on
t- -f CM (l per

v-T-r ith i"
., --

. I". 1) vt eent ffis' 1 '''"nsr.t October lJlh,

t a mm

ter what the crowd is; no one uses any-
thing belonging to mother. We hold
the place sacred.

"Down at the farm of one of our
neighbors they never remove the plate
of their oldest daughter, who died
twenty years ago. All the table arti-
cles she used to use are still there. And
no one has ever occupied her narrow

"Through the months of June and
July our baby was teething and took a
running oft of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach." says O. P. M. Holliday,
of Deming, Ind. "His bowels would
move from five to eight times a day.
I had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera an' r'arrhoea Remedy in the
house and gave him four drops In a tea-spoon- ful

of water, and he got better at
once." Sold by Benson. Smith & Co.,
Ltd., whalesale agents.

i

Book and Job work In the highest art,
executed at short notice, at the GA-

ZETTE ofSce,

Departed.
"Oh. yes. I'll always keep our dead

mother's plate at her place at the ta-
ble," said the daughter of a rich East
Pennsylvania farmer. "We will also
keep her knife, fork, spoon, cup and
saucer and her napkin. I don't know
why we do It. only that it Is a cus-
tom hereabouts among the large land-
owners. Whenever any grown person
dies In the family, especially an un-

married daughter or the mother, her

good improvements Don't let the 05
pert unity pass. Make me an offer.

kJ'eiaa Agr.w'sis.Csv. Ltd. bed In her room. Her things are 'Just
UKe sne lert them even to the china- -

S-- yf HAWAIIAN OA. WILL E. FISHER,
Real Estate Aeal,T'j.dajs and FrU

ware on her bureau. Her dresses are
faded and moth eaten and considera-
ble had to be taken away, but a goodAT THE GAZETTE OFFICII
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JAS. F. filORGAHis 1 IReceiWWilli i Bill.
SPECIAL OFFERING

33 Queen Street.
IK- - P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.

HOT TEMPER

He Saysso in a Divorce
Petition.

Mawaft Ocaagea, Refrigerate

(Asserted! vaxt.tlM),
TUmm (Assrte a varieties),

Cervalt Kit,..Patches, ,

Apricots,
Celery,

Catritfewer,MR TELLS TROUBLES
Turtle.

SSirt
Waist

Former Temporary Judge Prays

Court to Award His Wife

Alimony and Freedom.

2-B-
IG ST0RES-- 2

and
Attorney George A. Davis on Satur-

day filed an application to have the
bonds of matrimony existing between
himself and Sarah E. Davis, severed
by due process of the Circuit Court.
His grounds of complaint as stated pos-
itively in the petition to Judge Hum-
phreys, are extreme cruelty on the part
of Mrs. Davis toward himself, and In

The Waterhouse Store,
BETHEL STREET.

Tclepkoie 24.
iReal Estate For Sale COR. KING AKD FORTjmJ

Telephone 22. o2

8Ski A large lot 50x90 on Lunalilo Street,
near corner of Keeaumoku, in the old The fflianopfi in TVJ8

compatibility of temper. He Etates that
he has for some time suffered from ner-
vous neuralgia, and on account of the
violent tempers which both possess he
is likely to suffer a relapse from his
ailment if he continues to stay under
the same roof with, his wife, and has
so been advised by his physicians. Dep-
uty Sheriff Chillingworth personally
served the summons upon Mrs. Davis

baseball grounds, is offered for sal at m iUua very reasonable price.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
1

will not increase price ol ow

on Saturday night. The complaint sets ilk Goodforth his grounds for cause In the fol-
lowing language:

"That the libellant and libelee were
married at St. John, New Brunswick,
Canada, in August 1886, and they have
since lived together as husband and
wife, for the last Ave years preceding
this date they have lived together atA'

We hare a large stock ofHonolulu.
"That for the past two years, to wit,

from 1S99 and 1900, the libellant and
libelee have lived unhappily together. Kimonas, GrassThat during the present month of Au
gust the libelee charged the libellant
with having committed adultery in Ho
nolulu, which accusation is false and
unfounded. The said libelee was there Cloth, Pajamaby guilty of extreme cruelty towards
the libeaant.

"That in the month . of Deoember,
1899, the libelee threatened to shoot this
libellant; said libellant was very ill and Hankerchiefs, Sutuzuniaand Kudini Ware which were hsuffering intense pain at the time, but 1 1 1 i 1 J 1 1 . T . .1m large quantities ana laaaea nere prior to j one HIwas forced and obliged to leave his
home on account of the threats and lm

Ladies' Shirt Waists in the
very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and full line to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to last long for they were
bought right and are being sold
right,

A new full line of the P. D.
CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and make
can be sold here cheaper than
the same quality can be bought
and imported now.

proper conduct of the libelee, and only
returned thereto on the advice of his NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICE.physicians and to prevent a scandal.

"That the libelee has refused in the

OO--months of June, July and August, 1900,
to obey the lawful commands and reas-
onable requests of her said husband in
that she has visited friends' houses and Real Estate

FOR SALE.people where scandal has been clrcu Olated and false statements have been
made to reputable people, which this '1

WAVBRLT BLOCK.1. SIX LOTS on Kins: St.. opposite
residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; adze f
lota, 60x120.

libellant forbade her to repeat; she has
persisted in visiting such houses and
people, and did visit one of them on this
11th day of August, 1900, whereupon the
libellant refused longer to live and co-

habit with the said libelee.
"That the said libelee has a violent

2. SEVERAL' LOTS on Punahoul
road, opposite tiie College property, la
tract of land known as the Judd tract.

COMPRISING
S FINE LOTS fronting on the road.

each lot contains from 14 to 2ft
acres.

ALSO eexeral fine lot at rear oil
above and adjoining . the prop
erty 01 Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H. JB.

Walty, C. B. wells and G. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Msxoa
road and command extended Tiews ol

temper, and this libellant is of an excit-
able nature and has, when aroused, a
violent temper, and it is no longer pos-
sible for them to live together as hus-
band and wife. That this libellant Is now
undergoing medical treatment for ner-
vous neural&ia and is ill, and for three
months, during the months of Novem-
ber and December, 1899, and January,
1900, suffered intense pain, was very 111

and was in the care of physicians, and
in consequence thereof, was obliged to
leave" his home and go to the State of
California where he got some relief.
Libellant states that if he longer lives
with the libelee he will have a relapse,
and la so advised by his physicians.
That libelee has valuable real estate
in Honolulu given to her by this libel-
lant, and has bank stock and other
property. That libellant prays that this
court will award the libelee a perma-
nent sum to be named by this court as
alimony, and will take into considera-
tion in naming said sum, the libelant's
obligations and his health. This libel-
lant has no unincumbered property, in
this Territory. The libellant asks that

sea or shore.

We are now prepared to do all kinds of Carriage

work on short notice.

General Commission Merely

the marriage contract be annulled ab-
solutely and for such other relief as the
court may see fit to grant."

' IMPORTERS OF

OPENING MONDAY

We will have a beautiful line of
LADIES' SUMMER and FALL
DRESS GOODS at the usual
reasonable prices for which this
store is famous. There are few
specials offered in Curtains that
are great .bargains, but being

LIVE STOCK AND VEHICLESMURDERER PUUEO

GROWING STRONG

The His Honolulu Stoclc-Yard- s
Native Who Killed
Wife May Stand

Trial.few we cannot quote them as :

LIMITED.Puueo, the murderer of Naomi Kaal- - Cottages for Rent,hue, still lies in the Queen's hospital,
as well as can be expected under condi-
tions which seem to render recovery al-

most Impossible. The wound , in his TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for Largethroat still gapes wide open and food is rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,yet passed into the stomach through town side of Bishop's switch, WaiklkL MI GO!the oesophagus at the neck. Puueo
takes a drink of water occasionally.

Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. Stock of

they will go without reserve.
Millinery in all styles and de-

signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage of having
a large assortment to select
from makes this department of
our store particularly attrct-iv- e

to careful and particular
buyers.

but it slakes only the parching of the
tongue and dry throat until the ragged

Stable Supply
,porte

opening Is encountered. The water
then trickles out of the neck orifice.

This physiological wonder sleeps as
soundly as a child and is less affected
with the discomforts with which hos-
pital patients are. usually beset than
would be supposed. Ilia waking hours
are not much fraught with pain and he
is as carefully fed as an infant Dr.
Wood personally attends to the feed-
ing of the murderer, that Important
function needing a steady and trained
hand to master. Hawaiian friends
who have visited Puueo are able to un-
derstand him In his mutterings and it
is possible that the police will have an
interview with him if the task is not
too great for him in his present

Dandy Brushes, Sponges, Curry Combs, Axle Washere, la

Soap, Black Harness Soap, Horse Toilet Clippers. ew

Hoof Pincers. Embrocation. Condition Powders, Drenching Bit

ing. Surcingles, Wheel Jacks, Bandages, Hoof Dressing. Ham

Metal ToUth
Dressing, Axle Grease, Gall Cure, Chamois Skins,

Paste, Shoe Boil Rolls, Tie Ropes, etc., etc

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

-The clergyman's little boy was spend-
ing the afternoon with the bishop's
children. "At the rectory," he said,
"we've got a hen that lays an egg ev-
ery day." "Pooh!" said Master Bish-
op, "my father lays a foundation stone
once a week." C. R. COLLINSMPOTERS.

Queen Street Honolulu.
JAS. F. MORGAN

1 1 1 ESTABLISHED 1891.

3 1 II. Mat)Leading HarnessTELEPHONE 662.
f. BOX507.

A man nad Just tcd a rather racy
story. "I've read that somewhere,"
said a woman, In a heedless moment,
who prides herself on her extreme
propriety: "It's in 'Merimee,' isn't It?"
"No, ma'am, it's In 'Boccaccio.' " "Ah!
then I haven't read It."

33 Queen Street.
KING STREET, NEAR NUUANU- -

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.
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WAIALUA CONCERT WEqCAL BREVITIES.

That Our Assortment D.Elr3
A GREAT SUCCESS CANDIDLY IROIT'lUlilOOFa . HELILVt

M. aBBB a W" 11
U rusticating In Over Two Hundred uoiura

liaised For theV fit
lor M If. Flint hae r- -

Church. House and Evening Slippers
Are fully up to what the fashionables want.

fdefTiiE Pricks ? They are not high only reasonable,
quality considered

II . I

r th llo-,- ,
.Pll,t,ina

tympany.
t,.r tiK". I""1- - Oliver.

nl,.r nr. end M ora

, . ny.1 l the 'i"t of Mr.
. hy Makawari, Maul.

Th con-rr- t given Saturday at Wal-alu- a

fur tha VSalaJua church wag a
huga aucceaa. Tha program wag aplen-dldl- y

arranged, both Kxigtlah and Ha-
waiian vocal aalectlona blng rendered.
Fvery number encored and tbt
evenlng'a entertain men t paaad off

Over on hundred per
nia from llunolulu attended and alto

I prep'iren 10 uo

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large ahrpaaemt mt tUg aaOaarataal tV 1
W iCh.J? Ue 8TiONOEST AND M08T BaRTICBABLB CEMENT UADSanl will permit the admixture of a larger araaumt of aand rraval. with laaaloss of ng'th, than any other brand: It la therofere the moat anaaaanleel,

P Ju1 in color, fineness and aand carrying capacity. Itwelgbg less per bushel, measuring about 10 par cent more earnest to a ham!than other brands, which very materially reduces Ita eost as compared wttHother cements is therefore an economical cement to ma, and specsiBaadapted for fine concrete work.
The following tests, made In actual work by CoL D. C. Houston, Corp atEngineers, U. 8. A., at the sea wall arounds; seven days, 600 pounds; thirtybor. has never been equalled by other cement. It Is a follows: TenaUstrength per square Inch One day,384 pound Governor's Ialand, New York liar-days-,

818 pounds.
For sidewalks It gives the best color anl tie most endurable wearing itaface. ,

A few of the large contracts In which Alaen Cemer.t m nuA'. Cahl .

'ii' r ,r("4 in th Jewelry
, f Pi"

I r,r nii ami wlf In
I a I In4 'v.int'

I thri rhlldren
Xho will iri go

gather there wera nenrly peopla
prent-nt- . Tha hall In which the concert
taa given waa crowded to Ita utmost.
A Uirne pirty dime over from Iat and
Waialu w. widely reprea;nted. Col.
Curtla laukr.i ami tUughtrr, Mrs. An-n- la

MntKU Turner, tha Halelwa and
Ka glea rl .ta and tha other prlncl- -

R, Baltimore, 35.000 barreis; Quebec Harbor Improvement, 0,000 barrels: Nor--
thern Pacific it. R. Bridges, 20,000 barrels. u iJ'

O
1. 1 for r nt.,4 r. I

lhipnla rcelve-- l ovatlona at each appear- -
. i .!irirV. w

i anra. in I'nouni rfiir.i irom aaieai',.. Am- - r) an riiirr t'nin Theo. H. Davies & eo., Ltd.
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

M.I '

irona w.r
,, t,y i t i i'f MaitUtnl fiotn

.,1 wf th "rii fVmiift-r- Aa-- f

t ,).. y-- nllng July 41.
.i,li."l In thl lu.

,,,1111 fruit fl'ivnm rved
at U. Honolulu Iru

i, in t:k of th town.
tiiiiii Morl-t- y will
rMiwr meeting thle evening
aM k, at (ho 1'MtnoUo MiaMlon.

Irr audlenc at Make

i.f ti kela wan $191 A Hawaiian lady
donatetl fJ.'i nl addition, welling' the
rti elpta to a grand total of 22.&. Tha
following l tha program:

I'art I.
I'Unn H'jlo-Mr- ch "On to tha Bat-

tle" Lorn laukea
Pong and Chorua KlUklla"

Halelwa Ok Club
Trio 'Kvenlng"
...Ntloaea T)ha. Aholo ami RoMnaon

8ol "Open Thy Lattice".. Win.Cuelbo
InatrumenLal Selection

Krneat Kaal'a Orcheatra
Hong-'Tll- ght of Agea"

Annla Montague Turnar

Identity Iiernon waa ait mo- -

To Those in Quest,rr " apprecia- -

arrant..,! Hatunlay
b.K.kl it tha plt station

Krii ef leinrf ' dlaordorly

l)uftt-"Iu- a Uadlnia"
Lorn., and CoL laukea.

Hong and Chorua "Llpollpo ka Wal
o Punalau" 8. Kekaulav

l..ri. frinr of Chart.e
. tnfl t ' hv ilitr pearel. lla Bng-"All- ca. Whera Art Thou"

Mlaa Deaha
ran n. Skirts! of a RugInstrumental Selection o o o oi II. n" yo don't. That

uh ain the content of the
; th Whti lloiix. HO Kurt

Erneat Kaal'a Orcheatra.
fhorua-"Kuluku- lu" ....Milt Olea Clut
Hong-"T- ha Song That Touched My MADE OFHrart" Mlaa roepoe
Qurt-t- e Dillingham
Hong "Tha Garden of Bleep" Piques,Annla Montagu Turner
llallad "Then You'll Remember

Me" Col. laukea

i n4tirni K ilnt rtuu
hoi w.uit"r. Th policy

vi r timjiny Ii to punlufi
H h-- ir ii I.

try -r of W. M. Wlihr.
n. lulu jtin k Yiirtl. arrlvol

, i h AUxrt. an I will remain
. in h I.lunil

in iiff. n-- l by V. (J. Irwin
Uu i ui rt of a c.tf mrkil
N . fin wh vlUntly

in h t . Uw finrn th dock.
ml jury hM hort lon

Song and Chrua "I ka Hoomaumau
a llooma'u-ma'u- " Sam Kekauoh Ducks,

(Brashes,
Medley "Hawaiian A Ira"

W. J. Coelhn A llaw'n Choral Society
Hawaiian Anthem "Hawaii Ponof C'DRT B. F. Ehlers &

'

Company
tf. ili iifHln prn Ipiilly. th
,.f nfTiiri at WalkiHl, which IE COIICERTMfi SQUAP..I mi Fii.Uy rtrnoin. or the thirety that's our soda
in'n, ('iitrimlMalonar of I'ub Etc.

Correctly Tailored,
I delightful cure for "thatr.'Mun. from IIiwm1 on th

l'ft i).i'rnnr 1I at Kal-l.i- f.

r p-- t to rvturn nit BY GQVERHMEHT BAKD hirst.y feeling" which is epi
FORT STREETdemio these hot summer days.

:. hrw nltnt nt h city Finish, Style and PriceOar Soda is pure and just as
The Government band will hold forth

cold as ico cm make it. Thethla evening at Emma Square. The To Your Taste.
concert will commence promptly at real fruit flavors (no artificial

a
7:30 o'clock. The following program

"l Ul tHTvlrra during th
' mfk. an.l a mtlnc waa

r '.iy i. nmRn thf prvpara
ihi-m- .

r)lnr, r.nnmU"linf of Acrl
h,i nmvi- -l Into Ma new oltfca
nrtr firmorlr orcup.l try

; . k.v. J. ron, lttrlrt rnagta- -

'l"nilulu.
, ..m..rr.w Will FUhf will

i nin ti..n, at hU aiilarotina.

will be rendered:

Part I.

essences used) nave been a
drawing card for years. We

WHITNEY MARSH1Overture "laabelU" Buppe never fkimp quality.
i:illa.l-"PUgr- lms of th Nlghf-Uddl- e Try a glas3 of freh crushedr F.irim'it M4y, irjiurr. a

strawberry or pineapple with a
dash of apnetizini: ice cream.

f tMiiniicnt hr in th
lll:ir fo , H I.

"f vniiU'lKn, from a tla ert

Grand BeUctlon "I Martlrt" .DonlaetU
Hong-,-(- a) "Kap'llna," "Walanuenue."

Mlaa X. Kelllaa.
t "Al' liAno Wau. "Moa.nl ke Ala,"

Mrs. N. Alapal.

Part It.

LIMITED.

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436.

That's the reason (or the crowds'.ui. .ii wn ( in. a Inti'k to aur
"ii I Ifi I'artrlo hlc anil
.ininny. fn nnl Inn-c- t thlf at our fountain.i 1'iiy htill.llnic Funtaula "My Old Kentucky Home"

, ,pn TiMniwranm Hncl?y
i' tM avonlna at th Jpan Dalbe-- y

- : To Intending purchaaera of rugs w would state that
Just before the change In tariff we received a large and
varied assortment of '

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these rugs before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customers are
to profit by. as we do not Intend, for the present, to ln-cre- ase

the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

Intermeaio "Endorla," (by requeat)h T!i wm orit'knla. Andrer in .v,o rnmbri with
v K.fnhut. anil Aln. HobronDrugCo.Walt. Fmllea" Depret

Polk "Roaely- - Anger,il an I funf. W. I.
"The Star Hpangled Banner.Ii.ni. r"lurniv frurn Kilo,

i v trllinlnary arrnn- -

Fort and King.But its Into Poetry.
Editor Advertlaer: In view of th

altitude to which our esteemed fellow
cltlxen from Arlsona la aaptrlng, per

r Hit r : i rt k rf Ih- - ahlpa of
p in HitWMll.tn KtumKhlp

nt M il port,

lliii.n. ihn hrnthff of
; M? Il.iy..-- r nf Walluku.

r nf inn. .f th ilrpurt mnt
r Miy A fn.'a por In Iff"v.r in M.ii thla wnfk,

"it Hi Muini I.ii on Thuri-1.iu- l
,Nwa.

r I k.'lltiliri f,.rinrrtv nf Hm

mlt ma to offer a tribute In verae:
till aa ha cljmhed Into th puMlc view

Ida rharnta of peraon mora apparent

Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can buy
these for much less than they are sold for n the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rugs In our large

central show window, where their beautiful designs and
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

aB.X . v,r... W W h'? 'rw.
Till the iiit rJ world that watched Ma fW-- 7771 Al tairy grace
Mm nothing of him hut hie nfhr fac
l'cfot hla f I1 with h'a heart'a retreat Iv3ct. 1

.'- - a.':.4. IAnf Mn.l hi vlrturg It viewed their
aoat. ; NOa

Trimtlng th.at the aonnet will require 55
no diagram. I remain.

Yours In sorrow,
A. D.

' 'irl of M.iwnll, ami aalnatj
Vl'" "f lnr:ny illr-r- l.
Vfi i.f iiomik curio) bi'lunt'ina;
f 'tim.ril. ht t lfnwH.

t I.' !t.iruy Htriu h haa
v 'ti.f, ii. f .

whlrh wan imllf-- l
l m. m 'rrt by lh hlh wlmla

rt) h by Ulln trr aU
I lit" tup r--f th pitrl wagon

rly afimnnim. Th wlra waa
l Mah-tn- tnuifa. but wan

I lii bif.ira nightfall anil ra- -

N brought milt for dlvona
ag4Umt her huahaml.' ""' Thy war married In

"1 f in L HIV a. ml liava tnt

Go wher you will, the beat saloons
a 11 Jeaa Moor WMnkey. mm is

2Now on Display
And For Solo''' Nilnita allavaa il.urtl.iii , N-,i- .anI1 ""f 'r hunliand. and aaka for

'! f.ir lha ruatndy of her
' ""'I ablut dlvorca.
r Karaa madg a raM''i rmiva gtmbiera jrtr."vn'y ft ma of 7. If waa In

A VERY CHOICE
lot or r.-- Tonto,

' V.I Hami
.: ! " Logglit bi f.ire tha dotprtlva rnul.l'! -- ft the dii-- e thrower they,"n, 1,1 1 hotiae, tnrkl tha"h th-n- i and eacapd through

Pl4n. arhlla llil.l.l m. . a Headquarters
l " front door. It.iwovar.

FrcnchPrintcd
Lawns

ILIPORTED
TO RETAIL AT

r " Jllln'4 aimh'.ara aara

SPECIAL VALUES IX

Bedirooinni Suites
Recent advantageous contracts have enambled us to

make special prices on Bedroom Suites. We
have them in all styles and at

" "In.

r ill Mn....l O V. . L.

' til. I ll ill,,. 1.- -.

FOR

Camping Parties,
Hunters, Etc.

I 'inrhhnwl, and charged
l'or lerly prann. Whntii..tt tha Shunxih- - pM. a ii m an uproar

Jr""n' man's Imbibing?
r Ui Punchbowl wine. Tha

and a brother had had a 20C all prices.Per Yard.
' I ir at tha rentieat of' t'l if i "ing Phunk waa tak- - Pea:,!!"5PtterC!m0anv'Ld-RICH- ! ELEGANT! ARTISTIC!:

312 Fort Telephone 665.
i

il.e fVntral Union' ir w4a of a high order
''n In the morning and

OUR PRICE
TODAYTh morning

" '!..,, --,.. by
"''. Tli nfT. rtory waa glv.
'" Ull.WOl.l. tha Ml.Mlnfl

"J
el)

' l ARRIVED BY STEAMER
15c Per Yard.

Crumb Cloths
For the Dining Boom in Cotton and Wool, in all

colors and size3.

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly

FRESH GOODS IN SEASON
:i n

u,,"-,r- '- 'P'abat"ln et T"T ' ' ' m' u:t rurr.r.er was mat' " '" l. It la hoped thatton t rui.u by which' i not I t- - from tha rholr'' I dlnifi r. In I ha kfkIik' ' v if uto I tha Wood- -"' "Ka.llant Morn It.
NEW DESIGNS.
FAST COLORS.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.

Apples. Peaches. Plums,
Oysters in Tin

Colery, Aspragns, etc.. etc., etc. Attended to. a a'' In a aplrltcd manner. I

t i)i ffT.rtory aoo, "Notiih." by Abf, a numb-- r
) th tAiit on China,!""'ll.tl.-'- - f.,l. ... r..i- - I

1 1. Ml Oil 600QS CO.witU d-- ep f,.nng andi' r "ii.ii. SALTER & WMTY, Coyne-Mehrte- n . Fnrnitnre Co;
fus-hzs- .s bloc k, fort street.

LIMITED.g'nirantrg of t our- -
Whl.key I alway THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER Ofpheum Block. LITOCerS. Fort Street.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. The Overland
Honolulu, August M. 1900.

General Falrchild, Am. bk., Gove, New-
castle, August 4.

Halcyon. Am. schr., Chaa. Mellin, Eure-
ka, May SI.

Halewood, Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle,
August 1.

ITeiene, ,Am. schr., Christiansen, San
Francisco, July 11; W. G. Irwin & Co.

1 Piiciiie (SiRioi Miaflsti.
Issued Every Morning, .Except

Sunday, by the'
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Von Holt Block, King Street.
A. W. PEARSON,

Business Manager.

ed LimitedNAME OF STOCK. Capital Val

TIME TABLE:1001,000,000
.

JlERC-NTl- Ut.

Brewer & Co..
SfOAR. Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.

Two Trains Daily from Portland via

Holliswood, Am. bk.. Knight, Newcastle,
August 4.

Ivy, Am. sh., Halstett, Newcastle, July 6,

Iroquois, Am. sp., Thompson, Seattle,
July 30.

James H. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson,
Aberdeen, May Si

Klikitat, Am. bk.. Cutler, Eureka. July 8.

Kilmory, Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
Pne.. Auerust 7.

100American Sugar Co... 1,500,000 The Fine Paasenger Steamers of this LlM . .
20 27 as hereonder:. t4'txr'vtadEwa

Hamoa 175,000Mb mi I H i 100
100
100

3001 From San Francisco.Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000
Haw. Com. St Bug. Co. 2,312,750
Hawaiian Sugar Co... 2,000,000
Honomu 750,000Louisiana. Am. bk.. Halcion, Newcastle, ALAMEDA ...V...V..AUG. 15TIME TABLE. MaPtdao . ... .

219
175

'290
80

June 22. ...... IAUSTRALIA ..AUG. 29

300
100

20
100

20
20
20.

Mohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco,
Honokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 600,000
KahukU 600,000
KamaloSug.Co.Lt.ai 226,Ooe

K33Sf? -"--

r-fSIERRA ...SEPT 12
AUSTRALIA SEPT. 28

Mtr. Am. schr.. Lass. Port Gamble, ram ud f I MOANA ....OCT. 10
AUSTRALIA OCT. 24Julv 14. Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a ( 1,050,000 12

Paid up 1 1,500,000Maweema, Am. schr.. Smith, New What ......Kipahulu 160.000com. Ausrust 1.

AusTRAi-;;:;---.,....:.-
:

,;
.:: j

110

"65Newsboy, Am. bktn., Mallestad, Tacoma, Koloa 800,000
Kona Sugar Co. Ass. 256,000

Julv 25. raia ud iso.wuSroni and after Jan. 1, 1900. 1Philadelphia. Ger. sp.. Wachter, Gesta- - Maunalei 8. Co., Ass j 405,000 tmuendn .Auerust 4. - ram up i ioo.ow In connection with the Bailing of the aba s .. C

McBryde S. Co.Lt. A j 8312,500OUTWARD. Republic, Br. sp., Davles, Newcastle, Au pared to Issue, to Intending Passengers. Coupon Thv t,ram up i i,,uuugust 4. LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a. nv.Nahiku Sugar Co. A j ..

60
60

100
100
100
100
100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100

road from San Francisco, to all points In the United Stat!!
York bv anr RtenmaVitn T.lno tn alt n . ttA trAram up 1 10:00 a. m., 6:00 p. in.8ebasUan Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb-

ruary 17.
S. N. Castle. Am. bktn., Hubbard, San 160 m - . jjjzcix cwrXS.Oahn Sugar Co

Onomea
3,600,000
l.ooo.ouo LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a. m., 9:00

Francisco. July 17. p. m.500,000
812,500St. Katherlne. Am. bk.. Saunders, San

Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. Lt As I

Paid up
Olowalu

2.500,000
2)

13 14
L 1M

Francisco. July 12. Throuh. without change.150.000S G. Wilder. Am. bktn.. Jackson, San

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
stations, ex. ex.

Sua. . Sun.
am. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

:oiiolnlu.. 7:10 :lf - 11:06 tilS 6:10

? axl City 8:01 :48 11:40 3:47 6:50

R Mill 8:33 W:08 12:00 4:05 6:10

TVaianae. 10:50 4:45

7alslua. 115 5:40

Cltbuku 12:33 6:15 ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

Itatloa. ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.

PaauhauSug.Plan.Co 5,000,000 FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOFrancisco. August 6. , ratine i omi.uoo
Sea King, Am. bk., Wallace, Newcastle Paia. 750,000. :ll Oily m Mi 10 etiicaaoPeneekeo 750,000Aujrust 2.

100W. II. Talbot, Am. schr., Benneche, New Pioneer 2,OOu,(X0
Waialua Agr. Co. As. I 2,100,0U0 Wm. P- - IRWIN & c100castle. July 31. ram up ( i,.iou,oouWoollahara. Br. bk.. Williamson, New Walanae i 300,C00

91 93

!;:"' Only dqs it Mini
115

100
100
100
100
300

-- LIMITED-
p.m.a.m.

Wailuku 700,(.0
Wainiaiialo 252,000
Wainica .i 125,CX)

Steamship Coa.

castle, August 2.
William Bowden, Am. schr., Fjerem, New

castle, August 4. ..
PASSENGERS.

. General Agents Oceanic S S. Co

p.m.
2:08
2:50
3:55
4:32
4:52
5:26

a.m.
6:35
6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

Wilder S. S. Co 500,000
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co. . 500,000

9Thuku .
Valalua .
Talanae .

t Jwa Mill .

Weaii City
JToaolulu .

Pullman Palace Sleepers.1:03
1:30
2:05

5:60
6:15
6:50

Miscellaneous. Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,
Hawaiian Electric Co. 2,")0,000 with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read hi1 1 on. R p. Tr. & Ld. Co. 2.VVJ00
W . ... ' N.u T.i 1 ...nrl.i. ' I IUU ing Rooms. 1 IliCiF. C. SMITH.

O. P. T. A.P. DENISON,
Superintendent. Kona-Ka- u Telephone:

100 i 150

j

100 120 150
100
100

25 !;....
10

100
100
100 195
100 j 95

99 100
t 99

Mutual Telephone Co.! 139,000
MakahaCof Co. Lt. As 6,975

" Paid ud; 81.000

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
O. R. & L. Co 2.000,000 Occidental & OrientalPtblishid31 r thi GovKRSJiBjrr Sravir,

EVIRT MONDAT.
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

2 O! and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

People's Ice & Ref. Co.j 150,000

Bonds. - J

Haw.'Govt. 6 per cent.!
Haw. Govt. 5 per cent.j
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa- -

vines 4'i per cent...! 'Ililo R. R. Co. 6 per ct.
Ewa Plantation 6 p--c

Kahuku Plant. 6 d. c.

THIRM.BAROX.

Arrived.
From Maul and Hawaii ports, pfr stmr.

ClauOlne," August 12. Dr. R. McKihhin,
M.hb G. McLain, Miss Mary Giles", lr.
Watson, Mrs. W. A. McKay, C. Jensen,
R. V. Filler, H. W. Crook, Bishop of I'a-nnpol- ls,

J. W. Hall, R. H. Morrell, H.
Giles and son, Miss Helen Allen, Jos.
Ac-a- , Mr. GussonI, Miss J. K. Gomes, C.
Achonp, C. Apana, Rev. Hoo Yee Cho,
Nr.kagawa and wife, Hasegawa, Hoo You
anc" son. Rev. S. Imal, Lum Chee and
child, Mrs. Kaneakua, Jno. Ambrose, M.
H. Kan?, Helen Kewikl, liana Keanu,
Miss Maloie, Kllen Cleveland, Lily Hao
and 103 on deck.

From San Francisco, per bk. Albert,
Aug. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, Mrs.
Painter and son, Mrs.' Dudley and daught-
er and Mrs. Riley.

From Hilo and way ports, per stmr.
Kinau, Aug. 11. O. T. Sewall, Capt. W.
D Burnham, B. D. Dearborn, Jr., Sam
Peck, M. H. Flint, H. E. Easton, Mrs.
H. T. Teck, Miss M. A. Smith, Major
Wocd, wife and son, Mrs. I. W. Cochrane,

c- 3 i

a a '2. C D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.T3

3
103
102
103

Steamers of the above Companies vlll call at Honolulu and leu 04O. R.4LCo uu or uduui iu aaiei neiow ucououra;
.01 61 2--9 Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. & T. A.,29 8M 29 M

I 129 97'29.) For Japan and China. For San Francisco.Omaha, Nebraska.94 29. N Deeds Filed.
I

M
T
T

8
3.1

-- l
5

!
4

NE
NE
NE
NK
NE

ENE
NE

7 29 29 91 CHINA
DORIC

.Oil 62

.01615

.01 fi6

.07 85 8

.13 65:2--1
i I

29.929.W
9 80 OS 29 97 u

PEKING AUG. 18
GAELIC ...............AUG. 18
HONKKONG MARU 8EPT. S
CHINA SEPT. 1J

List of deeds filed for record August 11, STATEHENT1030.0195 NIPPON MARU 7
RIO DE JANEIRO1900:

First Party. Second Party. Class. ASSOCIA- -OF OAHU CUfTlU 1DORIC SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29

CEMETERY
TION,S. E. Bishop and wife Jno Gaspar. DBarometer corrected to S3 F. and sea

C L and for standard gravity of Lai. 45.

Tfcla correction Is .06 for Honolulu.
Miss J. C. Cochrane, Miss Maud Jordan. P. Muhlendorf, Tr. et. al. J. T. RIO DE JANEIRO OCT. 9

Amaiui.a JUAllU
PEKINQ
n a tpt inWright D COPTIC .... OCT. 17Mis? M. Cochrane, W. Motoshlda, M.

Richards, George Wright, William Mc-- ".J. T. Wright A. A. Wilder D For the Year Ending July 31, 1900.

RECEIPTS.
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24 -1-UJNU-UJN (J MARU

PWTMiQuaid, Mrs. C. P. Ward, Miss E. Atkins, A. A. Wilder J. T. and I Wright.. DriDES, BUN AND MOON. PEKING NOV. 2
Miss Annie Hall, Miss Jennie Hall, Mrs. Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. Bishop & Co., GAELIC NOV. 19
Gccrffe Hall, K. A. Fraser and son, H. J. Tr ' Tr. D $2,746.50

610.00
376.10

Sale of Lots
Income on bonds
Bills receivable ..

W. D. Kaea J. A. Maguire DCcckrane, Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. Bachus, C.
II. Kluegel, Miss K. Seversen, O. B. Cur HHtl0d3 Ai eko &. Ikuwa Kekulamanu, et al. 1)
tis, W. H. Gregory. E. F. Blaisdell, J. M. 3. Kaheana Mrs. D. K. Paele, et al. D3 i h1 h'3 h? a

f & ! l !
" Brarun and son, Miss Alice Rickard, Mies LI Cheung and wife J. F. Humburg Dr 2 $3,632.60

CONTRA.Nellie Rickard, Y. Chewmap, Tons Sinsr, Len Wal and Len Tow J. F. Hum- -
FOR GENERAL IN ORMATION. APPLY TOGrounds $504.70burg DJohn Slingerland, J. W. Pratt, W. H.

Ccinwell, W. C. Schmidt, Rev. T. Kl- - Expenses 26.00
p.m. Ft. a.m. a.m. a.m j I rises

Hi 5.40, 1 4 6.4i; 11.33 5. ST 6. 32 8.45
a.m. I.m. p.m. I i

14, 6 S3 IS 20 0 0512 JH 5 38 6 81 9 30
15; 7.871 1 4 7.01 0.40 1. 55 5 3S 30 10.17

hara, Miss B. Johnson, H. C. Prluger, Salary 300.00-- v.Mes Premium and accrued interest H. Hacltfeld A Co., LMrs. Efflnger, four children and maid,
Mrs. Ordway, C. Achong, E. M. Bell, Lau Notice to Shipmasters.

U. S. Branch Hydrographlc Office,
on bonds, $3,500 87.89rr.Titr. 16 8.50 1.4; 7.66 1 20 8.87 5.88 6 .2911.06

Ah Kol, M. M. O'Shaugnessey, Mrs. Dora Commission. 214 per cent on
San Francisco, Cal.Iser-berg- , Paul Isenborg, Sr., H. C. Oven-- $310 12.75

17 10 07; I V 9 14 2.10 5 ?i 5 89 6 .29 11.50
14 11.19; 1.6 10.4:. 8.10 6.52 5 39 6 23 a.m.

l.m. I I I ' '
19 1219 1 8a.m. ' 4 20 7.46 5 39 6 27 0.53 den, Miss C. L. Teck and 93 on deck. AGENTS.By communicating with the Branch Hy

drc graphic Office in. San Francisco, cap $931.34From Nawlllwill. per stmr. W. G. Hall,20 l.lu 1.9 0.05: 5.31 8 25 5.40 6.26: 1.4'JMen.
I 11 ! lilt taJns of vessels who will with Net' realization $2,701.26

August 12. Miss Helen Hess, J. E. Davis,
Mrs. Mary' Joseph and child, H. Y. Shaw,
W. H. Baimh, Ohas. Eakin, Alex. May,
Jpmes K. Kula, Mr. Willard, J. F. Bow

Last quarter of the moon on the 17th TREASURER'S STATEMENT.the Hydrographlc Office by recording the
meteorological observations suggested' byit 1:19 a. m. Cash as per last statement ... $ 831.52

ler, Mlk, Walter Hardy, Captain JohnTides from th United States Coast and Oahu Railroad and Loan Co.'sthe office, can have forwarded to thera at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
n.octhly pilot charts of the North Pacific bonds as per statement ..... 5,000.00

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.

stone, Cr. McNicol, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mason. W. U Stanley, M. F. Prosser, F.
J. Miller and CO on deck. Government bonds, as perOcean, and the latest Information regard

ing the danger to navigation in the wa statement 3,000.00
Realization, 1900 2.701.26

geodetic Survey tables:
The-- tides at Kahulut and Hllo occur

- About, one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours SO

1 xnlnutes slower than Greenwich time, be-z- ig

that of th meridian if 157 degTees SO

oiDUte. The time whistle blows at 1:30
. p. which is the same as Greenwich. 0

teurs 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
c oril time for the whole irroup.

ters whlh they frequent.From Makaweli, per stmr. Mikahala,
Aufrust 12. Mrs. M. A'lau, Master Green,
Msrs. Shutter, Patrick and Maile and
6 on deck.

$11,532.78Mariners are requested to report to th?
office dangers discovered, or any other

SECURITIES ON HAND.information which can be utilized for cor
Government bonds $3,000.00rteting charts or sailing directions, or in

Steamers of the above Line, running In connection with the CiMUSICALE AT EWA. the publication of the pilot charts of the Oahu Railroad and Land Co.'s
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY - between Vancouver, u. -- ..anatjAbonds 6,500.00SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. North Paclilc. C. G. CALKINS,

Lieut.-Comd- r., U. S. N., in Charge, S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and BrisDane, , m.

$11,500.00 HZonoruIu--at
Pleasant Gathering: at the Home cf

Mr. and Mrs. Benton.
The manager's residence at Ewa

plantation was the scene of a' gay gath-
ering on Saturday evening, when Mrs.

$32.78Cash on hand
DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION.

. ugust 12, 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wind,
N. E. below stated, vht:

When a law went at it and made a
distinction between lyin an' perjury, it
smoothed de road fur a powerful lot
of men to dode round de truth an' not FROM SYDNEY, BRBEA5I

a
E. & O. Ex. July 11, 1900.

G. R. CARTER, Treasurer,
DAVID DAYTON, Secretary.

5622
For Victoria and Vancouw,

suffer fur it. But fur dat distinction I

On or about the dates
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.

For Brisbane (Q.) and Sydney:
OARANGI SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT. 9
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Saturday, August 11.

Gas. schr. Queen of the Isles, Hltchfield.
icm San Francisco for Caroline Islands,

&

Renton, the poplar hostess, introduced
something of an innocvatlon in Ewa
social functions in the way of a delight

doan' know how I'd eber worked off
my blind mewl.

WARRIMOO
MIOWERA .
AORANGI ..

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. WARRIMOOful musicale. MIOWERAThe local talent was augmented by The DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivered
to any part of the city for 75 cents a
month.

At the annual meeting of W. C. Peasome of the best from Honolulu Miss
Cornelia B. Hyde, Miss Carrie Castle,
MIps Maud Kinney and others assist

cock & Co., Ltd., held August 3, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

W. C. Peacock, President.
J". G. Rothwell, Vice President and

Treasurer.

ing. Classified Advertisements.Following is the procrram as ren

Ecl.r. GolcVn Gate, Pahla, from Kauna-kaka- l.

Btmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hilo and
way ports.

An. Schr. Alohn, Frey, 11 days from
3an Francisco.

Sunday, August 12.
Stn.r. Mikahala, rtdersen, from Maka- -

Afll.
Stmr. W. J. Hall, Thompson, from Na-iliwi- ll.

Stmr. Walalf'ile, Green, from Hana- -
"naulu.

tmr. Claudlne, MacJonald, from Mal
ind Hawaii.

dered:

The magnificent new aervice, the "Imperial Limlted,H Is w nuR

' " "' BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL. j

Making the run 1W hours without change. The finest R-f-
lW

world.
1. Duet. Piano and Violin

Miss Castle and Miss Kinnev
T. F. Lansing, Auditor.
Andrew Brown, Director.

C. L. WEIGHT,
Aug. 11, 1900. Secretary.

5622
i nrougn j. lcaeta uauea irom uuuumiu 10 vuu-- , w

rope,
2. Vocal Solo, "Tell Me," Stults...

W. M. Templeton
3. Piano Solo, (a) Prelude in G,

Chopin; (b) Butterfly," Grieg

WANTED.
HAWAIIAN Government 6 per cent

bonds, for which the highest market
price will be paid. Inquire of Bishop
& Co., bankers. 5622

MOSQUITO proof rooms and board In
a private family foreman and wife.
Address Box 605. 5622

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, ftPPlT

Miss Hyde
uet, ana violin

Mrs. Davis and son
SAILKD FROM HONOLULU.

Saturday, August 11.

S. 8. Hongkong Maru, Fllmer, for San
Francisco.

Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd., Gen'lia. boprano and Alto Duet, "See the
Pale Moon," CamDana A YOUNG man, experienced stenogra

NOTICE

A reward will be given by the under-
signed for the return of or for infor-
mation leading to the recovery of ONE
CASE OF DRY GOODS marked P. I.
Co., No. 798, Honolulu, taken from the
Oceanic dock between the 4th and 12th
of July, 1900.

(Signed): WM. G. IRWIJ& CO., Ltd.
5622

Mrs. Renton and Miss iTvde
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Mosher, for Maka pher, desires position as stenogra-

pher, assistant bookkeeper or collec-
tor. Address "I, this office. 6621

weli.
Etmr. Jimos Makee, Tullett, ,for Kapaa.

6. Baritone Solo, "The Bridge,"
Miss Lindsay. .Mr. Geo. F. Renton

7- - Solo Mr. O. Dowda
8. "Eagle Rock" Miss Farmer9. Piano Solo, Selected, Grobe

tSchr. Queen of the Isles, Hltchfleld, for
A GOOD Japanese cook wants a poslthe Carolines.

Sunday August 12. Dor Mtion in the city or country. Address 11T. Suzuki, P. O. Box 865. E620-- 6tAm. bk. Alden Bcsse, Totter, for San
Tranclsco. PROPOSALS INVITED. b

A WOMAN to cook and do general

Mrs. A. C. McKeever
Duet, Piano and Mandolin

Mrs. and Miss Davis
ocal Solo. Selected... Mr. O'DowdaSolo, (a) "The Rosary," Nevin;
(b) "The Four-Le- af Clover,"
Coombs Miss Hyde

Tiano Solo, Paderewski's "Mln- -

housework In a small family. Apply
Office of the United States Marshal,to Mrs. Hendry, Pensacola St. 5618 Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands."District of Hawaii, Honolulu, H.. I,
13 Pursuant to an order of the United

FOR RENT. States District Court of Hawaii, Issued"et Miss Castle
14. Piano and Violin Duet

Misses Castle and Kin
on Aueust 9. 1900, I am directed to inLARGE airy First steamer to be dispatched from New fork to Honolulumosquito proof

33 Union St.
rooms,
. 5622unfurnished.

IfOVEMENTS OP STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and for
nezt six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
' Steamers. From. Due.

-- lameda S. F. . . Aug. 15
3Ity of Peking S. F Aug. 18
Jaellc S. F. . ......... ....... ....Aug. 28

. Australia S. F. Aug. 29

DEPART.
i'artposa S. F. Aug. 17

Jia a F. . Aug. 21
. Doric 8. F. Aug. 28

7arrim00 Victoria Aug. 29

Cisco: - aW,!i
S. S. "American," on or about September 1st, to be folio j

every other month. .

vlte proposals for certain cnairs, cur-
tains and shelving for the court cham-
bers of the Hon. M. M. Estee, United
States District Judge at Honolulu.

D. A. RAY,
United States Marshal.

August 9. 1900. 5620
Freight received at Company wharf. Sou4" BrooMrn, at m

or In cars. For general Information apply to

NEWLY furnished rooms for gentle-
men only. Richards street, opposite
Capitol building. 6615

A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos-- -
session given July 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of H. A. Parmelee, Genesee,
Beretania St 53S8

THEO. H. DAVIES S w
NOTICE.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Agents, Honolulu. A-e- nts, Hilo.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Pacific Trans',FQR SALE.
NICE corner; house five rooms, lanai

and bath. Lot, one-thi- rd acre. Fine
air, good neighborhood. Price, $5,000.
Corner Wilder Ave. and Pilkol St. 5615 h Company

At a meeting of Bailey's Honolulu
Cyclery Co., Ltd., the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

J. S. Bailey Sr., President.
J. S. Bailey Jr., Vice President. -

T. P. Harris, Secretary and Treas-
urer. ' '

N. P. Foxgood, Auditor.
T. P. HARRIS,

Secretary.
June 1, 1900. . 6617

Hawaii Sbinpo Sha
The pioneer Japanese printing office.

The publisher of Hawaii Shlnpo, the
only dally Japanese paper published In
the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOGA, Editor. -

, C. SIHOZAWA, Proprietor.

227 King St, next toTWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California
mules. Apply to Emmett May, JuddBldg. 56U

13. Vocal Solo Mr. D. B. Murdock
The spacious double parlors and re-

ception room were thrown Into one forthe occasion, and were tastefully dec-
orated with date palms, ferns andsprays of delicate greenery. The entireprogram was carried out in a most
successful manner. Encores were fre-quent and met graceful response. Atthe conclusion of the program refresh-
ments were served in the shape of de-
licious ices and cake.

The musical force of Ewa has hadvaluable acquisitions recently in thefamily of Dr. Davis, and Mrs. A. C. Mc-
Keever. late of Kansas City, and it ishoped this will be the initial numberof a series of like pleasant gatherings.

IT SAVED HIS BABY.

"My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, says J. II. Doak. of Wil-
liams, Oregon. --We were unable to
cure him with the doctor's assistance,
and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
RenuJy. I am happy to say It gave Im-
mediate relief and a complete cure."
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents.

Tha DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivered
to any part of the city for 75 cents a
month.

FOR EXCHANGE.
A NICE lot in Oakland, Cal for sugar

stocks. Apply to Emmett May. JuddBldg. ' 6611

Editorial and Printing Office near
King street bridge. King street. ' P. O.
Box 907.

CHAS. BREWER & C0S

Wev Yorlc Line. Trunk

ARMY AND NAVY.
"7J. b. Tug Iroquois, Tond, Midway Isl- -.

and, August 6.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Tbis list does not Include coasters.)

. . Aloha, Am. schr., Frye. San Francisco,
.August 11. - '

.Albert, Am. bk., Griffiths, San Francisco,
August 10.

Dechmont. Br. sp., Alston, Newcastle,
August 10.

Big Bonanza, Am. bk Bergraan, New-Ju- n
S.

City of Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson, New-
castle, July 27.

..'."Ot-nregga- Br. bk., Dixon, London,
August 8.

.'Altert, Am. bk., Griffith, San Francisco,
August 10.

' --2. B. Sutton, Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran-
cisco. July 28.
mplrc, bk., Knacke, Newcastle, Au-
gust 3.

i.t2m:iy K. Whitney, Pendleton, San Fran-
cisco, August 7.

. yannlo Adele, Am. schr., Monson, San
Diego, July 26.

7eo. Curtis, Am. sp., Geo. 8. Calhoun,
-. an Francisco, June I.

Telephone 398.
. uL. AHLO

General Merchandise.

LOST.
A BLACK mare, 14 hands high: suita-

ble reward offered for return of same
to the Club Stables. , 5620-- 3t

UnnnhlllllrOn
TF.AM iGl- -

BOILERS. SUGAR

Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW
YORK for HONOLULU, on or about

October 10th, 1900,

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 KIlby St., Boston,

OR

C. BREWER & C0-- , LTD.
Honolulu.

WAIPILIPILO, KAPALAMA,
(Near .ramcar Stables.)

Telephone 199. : . : : Box 1014.
THE MELROSE, King Street

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;

brass am; Very 2of A
And Machinery ej

Only the highest . ade of RED RUB-
BER Is used In the 8tamps made by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

a quiet, renned home. King St. cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. Tele- -

paia v t3"tbt
work executed onPatent-bac- k ledgers a specialty at the

GAZETTE Bindery, von Holt block. pnone susi-Diu- e. k

I

0


